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BRANCHESZSarnia, iiRNt
Ayr, Goderich, Sut S. Marie îelleville,
Barrie, Guelphi, geai orthl, Berlin,
Belleville, Hamilton, Siîncoo, lBramopton
Berlin, jarvis, Stratford, Chathîam,
Bileoheiflh, Londlon, StratbrOy, G(lt,
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Commercial credts issned for use in Eu- Interest
roe, 1the East and West Indics, China, dep1 oits il
Japan sand South America. jng oultwbere suu

Sterling and America xhang3ouhtreeeived.
and sold. Collections made on the most De 1osit
favonirable terrms. Interest allowed on 11e- interest a
posits.

BANKERS AND CoRRESPONDENTS.
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France. Lezard Freres & Cie.; Brnissel.q, Bel-
gium, J. Matthieu & Fils;- New Yrk, the
American Exehnile Natbional Bank of New QIi
york; Sait Fraiicise, The Bank of British
Columbia; Chicage, Amrican Exchange
National Bank of Chicago;- British Csf um-
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BRANCHEiS IN MlIuSIruA.
nilse. Brandon.

i New York, - » 60 Wtii Sf.

oiithOno!io this Bank ns tu the
of 1'aitispi Capitl antd Surpus s
diin tle Dominiosn.
ai baîsking business i.. traniaer.
st is allowod Ct cisrrenl rates îîîîaî
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.1 current rates.
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HEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO. mitted for.

D. B. WILKIE, B. JENNINGSs, JAI\ES STEVEfNSON, Cîîshier
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BRANCHES IN ONTABJO. TH E A LLI AN CE
Rissex Contre, NiagarFalîs, Welland,Fer.

guPort Coîborne, Woodstock, Glat, St.n
Cthari.ne, T ronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen I~ H[T E T£OY

..ngerso.l1 Si. Thomas.80U& I ES EN oï
BRANCnEs IN NoR&TH-WEST -

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la OF ONTARIO (Limited).
Prairie.

Drafts oU New York anS Sterling Ex- Incrportîited Fbîîîi ,90(~.

change bnught and solS. Depositisroeived
andl interesit allowed. Prompt attention -
pa&id 1e collectiOns CARI T AL, -$1.,000,000

Trus 11a 27 NTI ENERAL OFFICES:Am rc n T u t Co 2 N WELLINGTON SRE 'AT

1334 ANTI 36 FRONT STRIEET EAST,

173 BROADWAY, N.Y. Ti TORONTO.
ThsComnY isilrtakesagoncies of

evey îescipion itil rots, ish as carry-
67 YONGE ST., TORONTO. inouvoili.slues oi capital for coîîîp)anies andi

othlers, conversion ofl rilway and other so-
curities; will give carefii l attention to main-
ageiiili feststes, collection of! bans,
reists, isterest, clivilunîle. Seins, mort.

-IIUTOILEU CAPITAL, - $100000 gages , debenitures, bonds, bis, isotes,
coulions, and ciller securities; will act as

______agents for issuing or cnuntersigingiotig ni-
cale o! tocklmos5, or otiser obligations.

cl es 1sor linutsinking fonds, anS iu-
Aiîsricn TustCompînyhasru-vehîs monnys generalîy for others end Offer

TvAicnT rus Cmt1sîlia r- l est termes thertifor.
cotl' aîithiîrizeil an increaFe Onitis capital Every dollar inivested with or lhrough

stock te0 ONE MILLION DSOLLARIS, and this Compauny earns tle hîgles8t relurîsu
issues tlrce classes ni stock: andisi abdolutely salfe. Ahl investments

are guaranteed.
ITEINVESTMENTIBONDS o!the Cons-

Ordinary Instalment Stock, paul' are issued in amoutits of $100 anSi
FulPai Stckand upwards and offer unparalleled induce-

Regua u ll a Soc, n mnte fîr accunmulative invesîmients o!
Pr-small airnounts, monthly or atI larger

8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pr- ieriods, for ternis of yearii from Oive up.

ferre Stok.vrîi; and t1e invustor isnit onîy ahso-
ferrd Stck.lutely prtected againstl oss ni a shugle

dollar, but eau rely mponîhe largestreturils

The different classes o! stock muet 1the consistent witl security.
wanls of diferenit investors. This issue of Correspondence soliited and promplly

instl.ffent stock offers an exceptionai o - replieS 1e.

p ortuity fnr persons Sesiring 10 iay aside . First class geîîeral anS local agents

a fe. dolars each monil where theyca eau notain remunerative c.Iontracis hy ap-

realize EIGHT PER CENT. on Iheir îlying tn
woney. THE ALLIANCE BOND AND

It will pay you to investigate INVESTMENT COMPANY
this instalment stock. 0F ONTABIO, LIn.,

Write for pamphlet anS full information. TORONTO, - - ONT.
_____AflrITflWanted, Liberal mslisny)

ILitRI Puls. At homne or t0 Ira-AnnsNTfl yl. Teain furnishedfre

WILLIAM H.I MILLER, IuRNT'Iu, ONT. P. o.VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

,,îir.ie~ VON. G. %V. AiLAN.
T Il11 TORON 10 l,,li

SOUTHERN TOURS. Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.

B E R MIUDA CAPITAL,- $250,000OO FM U 8J 0

NAfSAU, ieltbul A, hiAli lia I in vil/ 'ii t ' Univi1!ît.t
VOURNIl VEAU.

lIA VANA, UBManufacturesthe !ollowinggradesof <Iver 1mjo PRMuPI. liseS ''lmssý eia..s.

W EM4FRA D(>P S, I E tlc. ,p~ ,

llngagLitateroot:ettriy. For pamililets, Engino Sized Superfine Papers Pupils gay Enter at Any Tme.
tickets and general informiation apply to WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER Sn o )-aeClna otiigantne

- ArTMachine Finished and Super-Calendered mtni, fotîr reint season -gratil.to

BAROW UMBRLAD, AEISI, Blne and Cream Laid and Wove Fools ED\VARD FISHEtR, 117,sÎ.1Iirwo

72 YONGE ST., TORONTO capsPosts,etc. Accont Book Papers I
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Col. Cartier Vonge Street andi Wilîon Avrauri, Toronto

oreS Cover Papers, super finished.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULMillfor samples and prices incor1 îorated - . -10

TESF Eoy- Iii AUT s ATUiEITVTisate lXi..iuiVI 5

Do~minion SAfB Bposit G'~

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
RING ST. %WEST,

Are tire rafcsft and nient cii iplete iu tIse Do-
minion, whero Yeu crin niant si)elY Ikecp
sa/cl valuable paliers or valonides oh anly
kisud.

Moderîltucharges. Inspeoction inviteSl.

Artist oif111e Col. Willniam,;nuS Ityorsoir
oîuisQsieOllts. Lius' ansd liidreuis Pur-
traitts, Studio, 112 Lomïbard Stree, Toroînto.

L IGIT-IAL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & AITORNEYS-AI-LAW.

CITY OF LONDO4N luittaogs' Bank ikhilîing,

180 ST- JAMES ST- MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE CO. TELLPIOiu N o. 92382.

0F LONDON, ENG. W. D. Liiihtliali,ltM.A., B.C.L.
(Ja ife................1OOOO()De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B

Dcposilcd sit/i (/eccnitcnt ai N
Ottawea.....................$15, ooo C .HAiNLY,

OFFICES: . ItAI, ENWATE IUOK]4IN

4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228. bon sgtiated and îîssurauce eilectedt.

4.3 King East,. -- Telephone 16. ROom ';' YORK CHAMBERS,
-- i TOit(NT() SP.

Fire insuiranceof ever-ydoeription ellect-
ed. Ali osses proilnptiy adjusted and paiS 11*,,<,,SDECE
t Toronto. ( LSS]XS1ENE

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Gnerai Agent, %UE A 5tPECIAL'1Y X5iT1
Residence Telephone, 3176.

W. J% B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents, A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
lies- idnceTe -1ephne,35 -16.Real Esiate and Financial Brokers,

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERIGA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Cleunspaid, ever 15,000. The moet îsnpu-

Ian Comnpany in Canada.

Modland & tJonoâ, Con. Agento.
TElEPIONE. OFFICE, - 14H17

MR. MEDLAND, - 3092

MR. JONES, - - 1610

Xaonts in evsrsj ciyanîd tou-n hinthe

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

Inspecter8:
W. G. BROWN. C. GULINÂ5.

R. j LICENCE,

(OU uaiiifcrayoni).

STrnUD1Il) ANTI (aiAliELAIDE ST E.AST,
TOUONTO.

F RECHANI)GERMAN

FRAILEN AIh

-ANDI

MIADEMOISEiLLE SIROISI

.Xîdruss oreonquireu at

BOOM M, YONGE STRLETI ARCADE

East tEnd Elevator.

A Boy o Girl
J. T.G VNWAt WVbaINChdth lENT onio Pbi

J..ICHAD EYGN jJointMasîatge-s or ]Iigh Scbnol wnnîd ho greatly benufited
RIHRD-EYAh y a change of study- takîîîg a course in

Toronto Branch Uffice,3'4 Toroin oSt-e e r actual businîess, tir in shorthanîl and type-

writing. We are always lleansed te givu

THOS. MUCliAKEN, Besident Secretarv parents the henelit of oisr long exiieriencu

(ilENERtAL AoiENTS' in tuaehrruig nuS pllaeiîsgyouuîgîieoiil,('ail

WM. J. BRFAN, WM. FAHEY. andsceus wheus downi town, or teleoîîoe

Telephone No. us-No. 155.
---- BENGOUG11 & WAR1UNEII

ESTALISEED AD. 109. Caîîadianl Busineîss University,

NORTH BRIITISHl AND MERCANTILE Pu blic Library Building, Toronto.

-0- To Pbi Library Boards, etc.
.FireAsemius1884)............. $,00,000

Iîueestmenfs in Canèada.............8,1
ToialInvestedFEunds<Fhre&Life) 33,000 FOR SALE CH EAR,

Iornsu Banc-hiJWll.i~osMI.r.BLACKWOO'S EINBURCH MAGAZINE
R. N. GOOCH,
H. W. EVANS, ý Agents, Toronto. i Froni Juuly I7Io e.Is.aSS.
P. H. GOOCH, ý

TELEPHIONE.-Offle,428 Residence, Mn Roi, iif tilirif yearly vt'anics,

Il. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F.___
H. Gooch, 3575.. Apîîly te A. B., this office.

IE. LARE & CO., J. F. RUTTAN,
LAND, ESTATE AND iNVESIMENT ACENTS. Ra sae

(EsTrAnIii. D1876.) 
Ra sae

AIR Demeriptionx of Clly I>sopertiew Investments, Pire Insurance.
190r M ale ansd xcluasige. OFFICES:

Farms for sale and exehange in Onlario PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.
and Manitoba. Money 10 boan at current

rates.Eat. Pot I lc address-POlIT AIITIIU1I
OIIls-w-S KiM SI Eue. ~Canada.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITE»D.)

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Prîispoctus isiîdp'lu

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and il PI;Mohiom]. Si.

lýr Applicatioins for VWes t End Iraicli iay

be made tii Mis lliîwsois, 812Bruisswick Ave.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

Miss TL.\\', î -.- PRINi HPAi.
(.3UCCi.a..r tri MISS HAIGU.îr

This Scî-iooi will re.open under the new minn

agesieiîî o" TUESDAY ' SËPiEMBER 9TIi

WVlile M:ý.s LAYv wil cosîductiljion the sain
goîseral pi iici1 ilii., wlii.iha-ve îîî.iîl isa5uc

ce.sful jin e îa.i, ie uvili iiîdiîe ne i t n.
îîrouen,, wa..rlhich n iii keep hi i mie wiilî île.
_t. S, uoi.of i. kiîsd. The l'iýiiiAL wil 

1
-i

ihs..Se.isc y àiccuiiilied uav.5518aund
T,ACiii.iS in every departiiseîiî The Cuuie
ns, STaiiv i.. arrangeS nith refereiice to UNi<rilR-
.,îwv MATIrICUI.AIION. Atteniniriî .. .led tri
the PRINAav I)epariiiient, îr'lielîfinai.le. iii
lirai jrepaatîion 1er the imare adviineed grade, of
thie Schîîal. Sîîecial advaîîîsges. arce ffered i
Mis,, AîT and tihe MooiîRN LANGUtAl,.

Afie, ithe roih of Asi.Usý,T, Mis.s LAY rail
1

l b.
:i hoîîin or:ccelvuvisitors or, sulini bî.isîe.-
Unii hai daie, lesiers drect e ta use aboa.d-

cIres.. .villbc forwardcd itîalier.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMY,
BOAROINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

4Pupi rpirrLaret oi-for ll oxamniîtiiin, or
direct for buiess lufe.

Young mon recîuived and helpodil ii thiîer
Stuiose.

Fronîît)ctoher to May a Night Sclîotil is
hll. Allîbranchles oither for the tUniversity
o r for buisiniess taisphit iii. Addrsss,

W. DILLON, M.A.,PR.S.L
198'SPAhhINA AVi., bitON Si'

aFRENCH, GERMAN,
i- $ PANISH-, ITALIAN.

ni s languages silfiieetiy ifor
eVirYýdlay n buiisiiinss onvorsation,. ly

0MIEISTI1,JISCHAFT SYS'lENIi. Ternis $5
for bookis oh each laignugu, witlî 1 îrivilego
of aiîuwers to al iîestlisauîd correction
oi exercises. Saînloe opy, l'art IL,

I Iitîrai tertis tu teactuers.
MEISTERSCHAF~T CO., 129l) WÂsiiiNsuToN

STRETst, lBOSTON.

P OSU BSC RIBER1t iurc 1 ii

r.' ho ewlîo cisli te0 krrtir oiso
TuL W XVEK fin good consditionî,iandi bave
thisemou hanS for roiereîîcu. sulid 1use a
Binder. We cai vend by mail

A ITRtONt; I'LAIN liUlit

Fou 0$1.00. Piistagu jîrejiaid.

The5 e Biîîîers bave hensmadle exprosslv
for: Tii, WEi.;u, and axe of the buot ianîi
facture. Tihimîpers cîln 11e Ipeced lunthe
1-inîle- wsvek by week, this kueîîiîg the file
comîploe. Adidrcss,

OFFICE 0F THE XVIEEK,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto

GRATEFUL, COMFORTING

E P PS'S
(BREAKFAST)

N00uî NXDo 00A .ON i

SCci/%CC W rs

1 ý

1
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GN.W. TEL COB
Aî 'Pera Ilse'nr

MESSENCERS FURNISHED
INSTANTLY.

Notes (101f voredîfiitou
Parceis oarrii tet uy
part of the city

DAY on ii os

f or dîleivery of (Croni
Jars, i iilbills Imv-

r ~ etc., appiy General
Office, or

Banik n ,ol u'rP lUdiugs, Jdîc

ffirel IM, ril'4.MI,

,MPER14
CREAM ;~TRTAR

PGIWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, SES T,

CONTAINS NO

Aum, Ammenia, lime, Phosphates,
OR ANY INjUJIJIUS SUBSTANIIF.

E. W. G ILI.ETT, TOION (ý0,ILL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

I'T!E CEýFlEBRATED ROYAL - AST CARES.

THE CANADIAN

BfiHLE & SUR [ILjBITURE cLii
PRESTON, ONT.

SU.EiûiiTO W. fSlAIUSCHNII)'l & Co.,

M(aiufactitr(irs of Office, Scbiool, Cburcli andiL ]idge
],"tirfitiire.

11011 i i cei (aiA i)4

GE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

'lIttUGII 1SLEEEiR FROU1

TORONTO

PORTLAN D
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
-AND) ALL-

White Mountain Points,1
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the
Summner Season, returflifg leave Old Orchard
every Thursday and Monday rurning through
ta Toronto.

A Speial U. S. Cutoli Officer at Unioni Station

for exanation of baggage.

For rtes andifl l informuatio)n alplv to 118 KING
T. WENST, 8 YONtiE ST., anît'l2- YOitK ST.

THE WEEK.

A NEW AMERICAN QUARTERLY
- ----

PHILOSOPH-Y, SCIENCE, RELIGION AND SOCIOLOGY.

THE MONIST-
PUBLISHED BY THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING COMPANY, CHICAGO

' o l/r / l0 /,eFrsI A*f/ V ,,}e-.,V(Jt' 'i(a/'

1. MNt. 'i. 1. \ILACE ON PltISOl,OGjC iL SELICTIION. liy Prof. ýIfO. j. UK IAN1eI,' I>.

'i m 'iimIOITAI,ITY OFIF Li !OitI\. 1vAIRI IE

:ON 'THE MATERILAL 11I-LATN)NS OF SEX IN HlMAN-- SOCIETV. liv Praf. E.- à)- IIi

4. TIE AN \L\ 515 0FT'll SIK TtNSBy Proi. IcKNSI' YAtfl1.
5ý irf[b E 110N 0F MEND. iiy Ors. PAIICAII1lS,

6. THfe, MAL. y IMtOS.10 IAX IclSl<IR

7. TH'îE PSYCifOLOtIY 0F HALALI) 1IIOEFFI)IN(i. Ny W. MI. NAL.'I'Fic.

'his Nfîtgtiiîie, iefiit t niiiiîýof icftlihapp(eîrs on Octîcher st, 1,1,wîflie e Vilod L lutiiii Ii

mîent andl iutration of t i n 001pie- f of lisîsi, in t'hjlnsn9îlîy.xctSiec,(tel igioîu id' iîi

fitir as tlie fi iiiIleit of i te anuls wili allow, il wiil heaIr a}IPUIili7tU£oliaratter UblI SIti oh trtiCIi3i f i

oral interest as weil as tiiose nf a ireys1 ecial cliaractor.
Each nainîber will contain letteWsor reviews froeieiîiet foreigîs îlîiilkere cîiioeri1m iing ho ii'îlt

ftate of iîhioeopliV and science in their îe 's' ecttie counîries. aiîl criticisuas of receiit fnIiliOýtiiib miithe

eseciil departineiits with whîcii Ton: MoNiS)? is conueriet.
CoitribuIious amil articles will alpoar inii sitonit nunîheris froua theopoeis of

Prof. .0SfEIIIR LECON'R'Ef, Proi. W. IAiMES, Pro. I1 EU AECILI.

CIRARMIES M. PERIWE, Proi. M1AX Vi UELME1U, f%<bIR04

Prof . .1100 , LUCIIEN ARICEAT, Piogl. IRARCIID 1101 11DMi I-

SINGLE NUMBERS 50 CENTS.
''ernè.ai .bmitif. '. a yenr, post-palîl, te any part notf entehe Sttis Iai o Iî i' xici'

to foreigi coîiitrieii in tuet'Postal Union, -2.25.
P'est paiui te New South )Vafos, Vctori, .Quoeelandl, New- Zealmnil andl l'Ttimaîia, $12.50 a vear.

Foc $100S a yeatr extra the 1 ubiiliers offer te Eelîi't te separate copios of the imagazie .iotastefiiily hoiii'1

iii cloth Witti goid letteoilnc.

THE OPEN COURT PUBLISHING GOMP'NY,

169-175 LA SALLE, ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOK!
Bing Chicfly an Explanation of the Inniovations of the Last Hal. Century, togethcr

with a Short Account of the English Inquisitionu of the I7th Century.

lue iii(octs in iti s reiiarkitbli, ibooîk aru ar-rauîî,'el i n iitiiict(yiithe rui of a dii tioiîaY. /ih1

t(hoevai îîîs article, (:ait lie roerreul to i atvery dcu îiii'it iiai.uîli.

',Thibs uuOWw wrk iii a vigriiisly writi poii 1 ile. itii aust viiriiiu. iiî,vftLionus whnî[u bave cropt i îto uîîu

CUiiirciios îurinî ctheite li lîf coil ry. 'l'le (book je attrncti vîiy nim 5 i) .0 id uilviry reilatfe. . . .
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S PEECUIIES of a semi-public chai'acter hiave recuntly

licou utade by several Mieriiers of the D omîinîion C(aîji-

net, inctuding the Premîier. More than orttiîîary inilpor'.-

ance attaches te these utteranceii, by reason cf tiieir relation

te thc very serious tratie questions which are niow lsittg 50

îarn('stlY discussed on both sides of the boundary hune. It

xO i., we think, tei ho regretted thiat these speeches Ihave nt'

menolire fully reported by the Opposition press, just as

it is te bu regretted that important speeches by Oppositiont

leaders tire net mîore fuiiy reported b-y the' press on the
Getrtlctad.We can think cf notlting se easy cf

acceMiîsîlîîent wliich wotiliiddoumore to increase the pub-

lic initelligenctl andtotne down the aspuity andIlee
sideditess of party politics tîxan the adoption, by our

Itcadiîg newspapers4, of the Euîglisît practîce in titis resýpect,

b)y rcpcrting the speeches on bothsiiscpotitqu-

tions witll equal anti impartial fuiness. As it is, as î.very

olnu wio resolves te hear both sides in Parliaîuettary

debates tust have fcund eut býy epeinc, te ust

eitiier tuin alternately frontî eue te autiien of the leading

papers, or await the tardy appearance cf Hansard. CJoin-

paratively few, cf course, will haîve time or patiernce te doe

S the one or the other, and the consetîuence is tîîat the ,reat

maýjority of Canadian rentders are never ini a position te

judge cf the f ull force cf the argumîents presented on more

than one side cf a public question. This, liowcver, is

by the way.

II~E Preuuier, anîd the Miniatura cf Justice, Agriculture

arnd Finance Lave, each ini turu, toucher! upcuî thet

lîurtiing question of the 1,c Kiîiley Bill, and thue tratie

nelatiotuis, pnîseitt atd prospective, cf ('anada anti the

Unîited Status. Att liav',' frankly adttitted, wha'. it would

1we folly to deny, thiat the operation of the Bill in questicn

cî1nOt fait, at least at tire outaut, to lie injurious te Canada,

aud that it wilt inake it incunibe-n' upon (Janadians te

sc'ck otnt as fan as possible H,'w imarke'ts for îîtany of th<ir

prcdîîcts. Alttht-e Miîisters s 1,eak with becotuing conti-

,leie't' of the extent of oun resources, and the spirit and

etiterpnisi' of our peoilde, anti look forward hopefutly te Lt(e

rt'suit cf the effonts that are l)eing miade, especialiy l'y

îîîeans cf the presr'nt and pro jecti steauîuboat routes, for

the extension of eur tratie witlu etler 1 eoples, even to tht'

antipodets. Much cari lie tonu in tlis tdirectionî, ne

doubt. 'Theî fact, wbich is now a îîatter of listory, anti

wlîich was nefenri ci tc witlu natural pride by mtore titan

one of the speakers, thtat(Canada naliied with reiiarkRable

facili'.y and spirit front the bllw '.bat shre ueceived in the

abrogaticon cf the oid .t{ciprocity Treaty, givt's abiatiît

rpason fer confidence in hler ability Le survive diat îucw

i mpetdîrg, tire moire especialiy sinie, as Mni. Fostur pciîîtei

aut, lier' position is îîow very differenui fronît Lit a.wliclî
,111 occupieti clî<n tlîat 'I'n'tty w'as rt peaied. 'l'le uit

cf the whloumîatt,'r is that, graîtin- thue pretuisu frot

wltioh'll ttthe Ministursraneid, îno 'î"ue (Janadiati witi

gainsay their conîclusions. 'I'uat pruinise, as assuttt,'tl l>y
ail and fornuaily stated by mtore titan one, is, un 'tct

ihiat (Jatituian statesunitt bave a'.al Limtes lieen faveurabiy

disposed tow:irds rt.ciprocity with theU tnîted State's atui

have fronti tiniete t tae (loue ail they ceuid, with itelo

regard te tlie tiigtity and suf-respect cf thuir country, te

securu, it, buLth'iat Aîîeuicaîî state4mnuu have t'itiu,'u'per-

sistentty titctiite<i it, oe r leen i te rCogratut àit ly cit

tc'rîîs wlîich ceutl net possibiy le' a'î'pted, antd thiat tli'y

s'.111 riaiutaiii '.la'. position. If this le se ; if it Lie true
tha'. eîlargedt tradu withî tie tUnited States cannuetlbu had

on any ternts, or cari l(u had ealy oit ternis invotviiig cent-
promiise of iitdepeîtilence, or unfair and ciishiorourahile

discrimtination against Great Britain, att tru,' i anadiauta
witl be agreed that there is an end te thle tiatter, antîthiat,

a'. wlit tvuýr cost, (Janadiaut iîdependettce, s,'lf-respec'L antt
lîoîîoun îmust hi' uuaintaiîued.

~ yh EI' IE Cthat promiisei4i corret' is ruai y tue fuutda-
mîentatlîquestionî at issuo letw,('ýlu tin' C ,ovumut11nt

atîd titr' ( pposî'.iotî leatders. I t is a questiont wiich it is
at presi'nt i itîslelu 1answen, 'Iinîe atoca 'atshlow.
0le' hiing is, howî'ver, toe cl"eîn te admtit cf dtlab. The
ti'.î'd States wil ettagaiti grantt eciprociyntyhe11 iitites

tf titi' ed tneaty-excliatuge of tatural producta oîîv. if
wlîrn Sir J elî A. Macîtotuatt anti Mr. Foster nei'.erat<'
Cht a.tîte (anadian (leverninen'. has aiways tieeu favourable
te rt'ciprx<.city, they îîî,an simipiy tlîat th,'v have been in
faveur cf that particttai' kiîud cf neiproci'.y, tht'y evade

Or disg-uiî' tt' ruai issue. Ourn iiglibouns bave Ion<,gaiice
utatei t ct,'ar that ne systei of ft'ie exchaîngt' witt agaitu bu
acccptuil iy thenu which clous 'tet iiuctuie tlîîiî' il iufacturuil

prodluc,îs, or at tuait sotuuti gootlty prepertion cf tirent A

uxcliange of taturat produets ,,wtttd litle'y îii'.aihî, a

onu-side bargain, te wiliclt tht'y eau îevt'r consent. Nor,
tooking a'. it front their pointtof viuw, that ofcf ei proeue
tionist, eau wu biuiue tiret. if semue agneeluuent rese'î-
bting tîtat ef tii4 'rreaty ef 18.5 I is ait Our leatders liavi'
ever initiniated tluuîr reacttn('s te ofier or accept, thu'y cart
liardly mnakt' geod the dlaimi that thtey have sluowtt tlietî-
suives fieudiy te recipr8&ity. 0f course the que'stion
wiîether it woutd îe for tht' Itet inteî'ests of Catnada to haîv'
free exehauge of alitk inds of products, îiatîufactiured gonds
inctutled, is a cebatablu eue, 011 wlich pretectionistýîair(d
fuc-traders wîoutd take opposite sicies. 'h l'u. ue4tioîi wu,
ttc liot neu" att'.ipt te decitie. Our' point is tirait thene arc,
really grewing indications that complote nociprocity of titis
kinîl rnay bu attainabte inth ie net distatnt future, if Canada
wisltcs it. Vith whateveu' discount. it uîîay be wise te
accep'. sucl untuurs as tha'. Mn. Blaine is shertly te deciaî'e
in faveur of such a inoasure, antI that it la likely te bi,
favourably considened by Cengressa a' the autumu session,
ne eue who has fotlowed the trend of events and discus-
sions lu potîticat circles ini tht' United States during the

$3.00 per Ânnum
Single Copies, 10 Cents

past months can cioubt that the movemuent cf thoughit is

clear1y in the direction of freer trade relations. The leaven

is evidentiy at work, andl the miore the matter ii dist'ussed

the more apparent wiil becomne the great injury which the

B.epublic is infli«cfingy upon niany of its own industries l'y its

restricted trade policy. Stich changes of opinion anti

sentiment are not wrought in a week or a nonth, but it is,

te say the least, far front unlikeiy that, within a very few

years, it miay he e.asy for (Canada teo btain unrestricted

r('cipioeity, if she wants it. Would it he to lier advanta' e

te have il i That is really, as we have said, the question

Chat demiands discussion and decision. t should be dis-

cussed on its inerits, that is, on pure commercial principles.

Ail cries of disloyalty, danger of annexation and se forthi,

net only tend te confuse the issue, but are realiy itîcat

unceîupliînentary te the Canadian people, implying tihat

they dIo net know theiî' ewn minds, and cannet trust thein-

selves te trade with their neighbours, even sheuld it lbe

proved that sucli trade wouid bu profitable. Flowever

as such discussion wili prebabt[y occupy years, anti as the

final decision of either party is uncertain, it is evident that

notlîing better can ho dene in the meantinie than te follow

out the vigoreus policy outiituet by the Premnier anîd thu

Miîister of Finance, and use eývery lgtnaueflort to

open up niew channeis for commerce and unter new inarkcta
wherevvr they cati be fcund availabie ani piolitahie.

QEV EMAL of our contuniperaries hiaving, quoted approv>

kingiy our criticisil cf the reasions assigued by the

(,'olei for Il['. (iaueli' appeintinent te the otlice he

now hoids, the (Globe of the 18th inst. ioakes reply. The

defene is disapîîoînting. 1.t says : IlNe one supposes that
Sir John Macdonald wouid appoint a Liberal te ollice if a

T'ory fit for the job inay bu found." That may be, but

silice wiîen has the Liberai party of (Ontario, which we

liid supposed claimied te bu the party cf purity anti pro-
giress, accepted Sir John Mascdonald as its jîtodel, or his
practice as its stantdard of conduet? Uniess our meîuory
is sadiy at fault, one of the charges of corru~ption~ againti.t
Sir John, ont which theu changes have lieen uîlosi; pursist-
eîîtly rung, is lus alleged prostitution of (Gevernnienc

patronage te partisan uses. Bte that as it iiiay, it is hard
tc sec how any paper or party cati cons4istetitly cal] itseif

l ilberal," anud yet refuse te niiake " appointntelît te ofihce

ont neit a/oi "''oee of the planks in its platfortii. 'Fie'

Glo/),c says furtiier :

It is a gyress injustice te reinove atjnan fruit ollice
be'causu lie is net a supporter of the doininait political
party. l'ut it is lic injustice for a Lilierai (Governutit te
appoint a Liberal te any vacant place he is cnptuu te
fli - andif tthe appointee liappetus te have bl'niulltîtii
ini the counsels of the panty or te have had the ceîdnc
cf a ccnstitueucy, that is net te his (iscrudit. TIhe Globeî
does nt ielieve tChat Dr. CJhamberlain or any othenjmanl
ought te receive appeintient because lie ia' sbej at
in srppoit of a party ; but why sheuld tiot a GeX'vurnitti
te warti iti friends if that can bu done wîtiîoutinute or
injtîîy te the public service

I t utiglut be going a littlu toc far to say Iluat te dis-
tinctionti iplît'd iii the first sentence is; whotly withliut a

diîfoeînce, atndlyut it is flot easy te se wiy, if the (Iovýri-.
muent lias a ight to use the Public oflieus te Il rewaîti ha

fi iends," iL. iiay net aise use ClietI-)teputuîsh 1its t'îie

or, tc put it moiîc'tiildly, why it siîould p muiit the filet
thiat its utieniies lappen te hoid certain positions to stalid

iii tle way of its ieadn its frietidq. The second sent-
(liccecoitupels Us te reninti the G(it tîat iii its formuer'
article notiîg was sa(iui about "'happening toe .itejjju-
ential," but the fac'. ef iaving been useful tcelte party
was distinctly given as ene of the qualifications for, or at
heast justifi cations cf tîte apîîeintment. Iu regard te the
tîtirJ sentence, it catînot, we think, bu toee ilatically
pointed eut that this very practice cf using public officecs

for the Il rewand J' of peliticai friends is the ap-root cf
oeehaîf the corruptionu which is the reproach ef d-eine-.
cratic Government in Canada and the United States.
Wha'. right lias any Governnuent te use its power of
appeintmnent te positions in the civil service te Il rexvard"
its friends ? Is net this peweýr a sacred, catlî-bound trust,
into the administration of which ne considenation but that
cf fitness should be peinmitted te enter ? Or, suppeaing
that any such conirl"ration were proper, sunely an hoitest
Governient, coî,sulting ats it ia boundti t do, the rights
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and interests of the wbole people, should makçe it a matter

-of conscience to sec that any incidentai ad vantages accriiing

from the public service should be fairly divided, in propor-

tion to numbers, between the respective parties. Does

the Globe think this teo transcendental, or " savouring of

cheap bypocrisy ? " Is Liberalismn in politics, then,

nothing but a naine'? \ViIl the Globe tell us what is

the attitude of tbe Liberal party of Ontario towards civil

service reforin? Lt can lhardly be denied that had the

Mowat Goveriment so deHired, it coul'l, during its long

lease of office, bave hiad the civil service system of Ontario

as firmnly fixed on a non-partisan basis as is that of Eng-

and. Does it not approve of such a system on principle?

IAil parties do it and will continue to do it," is an argu-

ment that would not sound well from the lips of Alexan-

der Mackenzie, or Edward Blake, or William Gladstone.

T HE peculiar punishient inflicted in the case of the ten-

year-old boy, who was convicted by a magistrates

court in Cobourg the otîter day of baving stabbed a boy

conîpanion, suggests sorne nncomfortable refiections. The

magistrate was undoubtedly right in refusing to senci

a ladi of that age to prison, there to breathe an atruosphere

which could scarcely bave failed te stiniate bis crimninal

propensities. The magistrate is reported as furtlier observ-

ing that if the boy we sent to tbe reformatory at Pene-

tanguishene for five years, lus moralbi iight not be improved

wbon ho camne out, and that but for the expense to the

nunicipality be would bave preferred to send hiim to the

Indtistrial Scbool at Miiiiico. \Vbat lhe did d1o was to

sentence tbe young culprit to receive, at the hands of his

father, twenty-fonr hîshes on tbe bare back witb a birch

rod, and to compicte the terni of one miont's close confine-

ment in the county jail. The flogging, we are told, wasi duly

and conscientiously administered, and the boy remanded te

close confinement. The inagistr:ite's nove1 mode of pnnish

ment was, it issHaid, generally conmended by tlio towns-

people as wise andi sal utary.. We cannot join the chorus

of approbiation, even tbongh the sanie plan was recently

adopted in a similar case by an iinglish mnagistrate.

Assuming, as we surely mnay, that the main object of ai:

concernad was net to deal out vengeance, but to save tb<

boy if possible fronu a life of crime, and to deter otheî

boys froin the commission of similar crimes~, the main ques-

tion 18 as te the fitness of tbe punislbment to accomiplisi

oither or both of those ends. Somue deterrent eflèct it

night, perhaps, hiave in Che case of otbers, tbotugb as

those likaly to commit simiilar offnces could not be present

to get the full benefit of the object-lesson, and as butn

smiali number, if any, would ever know of it, and especiall)

in view of the rarity of such crimes by cildren of tendei

years the value of the iniliction as a d&torrent cannc

certainly have been very great. As to the boy hiniself, i

is at least questionable whether the operation would not bi

quito as likely to strengtben bis revengeful impulses as ti

opposite. There are, no doubt, mnany more objection

able punisbment.s than the infliction of intense physica

pain, and it is conceivable that the invoiuntary associatio

of sncb pain with the act for wbich it was administere

migbt deter the boy froni a relietition of the crime in th

.madness of another fit of anger. On the wbole it is doubi

f ui if this new mode of administeririg justice cati be recor

ciled with sound penological prînciples. But there a:

two points in connection witb the aflair to wbich, as

scems to us, attention slîould be specially called. First, t]

inagibitrate's evident beliaf tluat the Provincial Rieformatoi

is net a place of reform. Second, the fact that while h

bad %ponfidence in the Mimico Industrial Scbool as

reforming agency, be was unable to give the boy the ben

fit of it for tbe want of a littie mioney. Are îîet botb

these humiliating admissions?'iThtis is not the first cab

in whiclî of late it has been more tban inted tlîat tI

Reforniatory is little or no btter than a conmon prise

as a place of moral reform. Surely this ougbt not to bc i

and the natter of management denîands investigation.

to the pecuniary difficulty, in tbe case of tbe Industri

School, if, as we have no doubt, that is the place to whi

tbe boy should have been sent, it is cistar that if tbe fatl

was able to meat the expense hie sbould bave heen ce

pelled to do so. If hae was utterly unabla, wbat mnust

thought of the wisdom and spirit of the municipali

wiîicb would let se small a niatter stand in the way

doing its best to save tbe boy and make bim a useful ci

zen, especially when it nigbt bave looked to the lad hi

self te ,uake rcpaymfent in af ter years. Are we not

far from the ideal Christian civilization 1
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IN deciding in favour of a system of night schools for the cien,
teclînical training of artizans and others who are for

unabla to avail tbemseives of existing opportunities, the Can

City Couneil bu moving in tbe rigbt direction. It is te be

regretted tîtat the tinovement bas to be delayed in order to UJ

obtain leisiative sanction, but it is scarcely conceivable belo

that the Leislature, wben it mueats, can put any obstacleoh

or nnnecessary delay in the way of se laudable a move- tn

nient. Wu have net sean tbe plan ptoposed-if, indaed, stat

ona bas been otlined-but we hope the instruction pro- The

vided, while sufficiently elementary to meet dia wants of in

tbe least infortuied, may also be tborougb and compreblen-to

sîve. Whetber the preserit system of protection to home to

manufactures ha continned or not, the success of Canadath

as a tuatufacturing country will alwys-otber tbings e
(10

hainîz equal hae in direct ratio with the skill and intelli- doa

genco of ber artizanq. As we bave hefora pointed out, this o

is a work in wbich the universities, hoth provincial and ini

indepandent, could and shonld afford invaluable assistance, sen

eithem by coâprating heartily with tbe city authorities, or

hy estab)lisbing, courses of familiar and practical lectures 0

on thair ewn accomînt. The remark applies te thosa located tril

in other cities and towns as well as te these in Toronto. lai,

Wa are sure it would net ha beneath the dignity of thea Lt

uuiversities or their mest learned professors te engage Lai

beamtily in this work-a work which would give them a l

bold upon the public and a place in popular appreciation thI

wbicb tbay cannot otbarwise hope cubher te gain or te the

retain. Why should they net vie with each other in thusth

denmonstrating their riglît te be, and proving that thîeir o
wa

mission is netinierely te fit a few dozens or hnndreds of n

young metu for the learîued professions, but alse te be tho

friends and promoters of ail intelligence and ail know 'a
ledge ?____

no

F OLLWINGan asily understod law of association, in

tha nind raverts te the praisewortby and not unsuc- o6
cassful efforts that are haing made te bring soe of the t
great English universities inte toucb with the people, wbom

bave hithrto seoniad te move on an antiraly distinct plane. de

That wbichî just now suggests itsolf is net se much tbe I

1 lUniversity Extension"~ work, thengli that is wotby of T

eail imitation, as that wbich is hiag done tbronglî teI.

r agency of Toynbee allI, and similar institutions, which t

-are heing founded ini tbe great centras of population- re

il Through ail time the seemingly unaveidahie tendency alika 18

ýL of the ancient scbools of pbilosopby and of the great uni- g

fiversities wbose history is ceeval witb the modemn revivalse

,t of laaning bas been te set a great guif between the life bc

aand theught of the scbolar and studeat and thtt of the cc

ytoiling triasses. Oaa of the most hopef ni moements of thsis

,r unique age is that wbosa ob ject is te do away with thîs i

,t utîdesirable stata of things ; and, new that plîilosopby ish

it heing hreugbt down from heaven te earth, te introduce s

), ber te the honmes of the common people. This, thougli netA

le the primnary objeet of the feunders ef Toynlbee Hall, isp

u~becoming an important part of its emakahle work. In

il a lato nuher of the Christian Union, Mr. Robert A.

n Woods gives an intaresting sketch ef tbis institution and

d its opertîtiens. The educational work, ha tells us, takes

be almost equal rank witb the general social work. Thare is

ta variety ef courses in different grades, hy residents, asso-

a- ciatesi and their friands. The students are both old and

Ire young, and, instead of heing ail wll-to-do, are nearly al

it poor. Tbey coma with an eageraess wbiclî îigbt put te

ýh shame inaîy of the university students proper te the lac-

ry titres, which ara made as simple and practical as possible.

he For instance, oe of the most interesting classes is that in

aPolitical Economy, in which the lectumer is yeunger than

le-îîost of bis pupils. The class, made up of from twenty-

of fiva te ferty in of the artizan class, will listen intentiy1

«s0 for ai heur and a itaîf, often interpesing questions.

ha Added te thiase are series of lectures by public and litemary

on nietu, admittance te which is free. In this way the people

8,of tbe East End of London ha'N'e an oppetunity of listan-

As ing te nîany of the foremost men of the nation every

ial winter. Admission te about haîf the regular classas is

ch also free. These are but soe of the many ways in wbich

ier Toynbee Hall acts as an educational centre. 0f its libra-

tu-j rues, clubs, evening classas at the board sebools, etc., wa

ha bave net space to speak, nom yet of the remamkable social

ity and charitable work, wbich is the chief reasoui for the

of existence of the institution. We have bean lad te refer te,

iti- it specially on acceunt of its suggeativeness ef the mannar

mi- in wbich the professera and students in our own collages,

yat adapting thair plans and efforts te the very different envi-

ronnient, night become, if net leaders, at loast most effl-~

ut belpers in tbe social, charitable and educational work,
rwbich there is but too ample rooni and neefi in our

madian cities. ____

'NDEP, wh:it circuînistances have tlui leallers of a p)u

lar party, suchi as that to wluich the Gla(lsuiontar.s

ong, a rigbt to use sncb a weapon as Parliamentary

struction ? This is the question to which Lord Harting-

n, one of the îîîost moderate and sagacious of British

atesmen, addressed himself in a recent speech at York.

e form of the question implias that thera nîay be cases

which obstruction is justifiable, and that Lord Harting-

i tacitly admits. Sucb cases are, as defined by him,

ose in which some nnjust step is threatened which can

aver be retracad, some act of spoliation, for inîstance,

iat once committed is irreparable. On wbat, be asked,

Dthe rigbts of a denuocracy depead if flot on tho power

Ea freely-elected majority te use that înajority-inless

the nuost extrema casas, wben its use wonld be in a

,ise its conspicno-as abuse--for the carrying ont of the

opular wilI I If that will is to ha foiled by the endless

1k of minorities, tha power of the dernocracy is des-

ryed, the authority of Parliament is crushed, the popu-

Lr sceptre is brokan. Setting ont froin these pramises,

rd 1-lartington goes on to apply the test above formu-

)ted to the two measures against wbicb obstruction was

liberately and avowedly and successfully used during

.e late session. Theso were the Irish Crimes Act and

ae Licansing Bill. Wbether Lord EIartington succeeds

* fails to show conclusively tbat in neither of these cases

as the st.ep proposed so violent and nnwarr'uited, the

njustice atternpted se clear and irremnediable, as te justify

te uise of the desperate weapon which. strikes at the

mthority of Parliament, and refuses to the popular

najority the use of its owrî fairly-earned advantage, it is

iut to our present purpose to enquire. \Vhat strikîts us

i the matter is the utter hopelessness of getting rid of

)bstrnction on any sucb priaciples, sinca, in order to apply

bein, it weuld in eacb case ha necessary first to bring the

iunority to admit that the lagislation to whîich they are

desperately opposed does not com- withia the category of

masures against which obstruction is parmissible and rigbt.

This will geaerally be fonnd tobe the very question at issue.

No obstructing minority is in the lat likely to admit that

lie conse(iuences involved are not of the, most serions and f ar-

eacbing and irreparable kind. What, titan, is to be donc?ý

s Parliamentary antbority to be destroyed and democratic

goveranuent proved a failure 1 Two or three questions, it

eems to us, suggest at least the direction in which the

solution must bc sought. Take the casas referrad to as

concrete examples. Had not Parlianuent already in its

riies of procadure the ineans by wbich, if vigorously

used, the obstruction îuight bave baen overcome? If not,

rad it not power to cotîstruct and adopt sncb miles ? We

should shritîk from pointing the Britisb Parliament to the

Amnerican Congress as a model in most respects, but late

proceedings conneîcted with the passing of the McKinley Bill

show that it is fonnd possible thare to put down obstruction

very elfectively wben onca the majority bave resolved to do

so. Even the Trades Union Congress which lately met in

Engiand, notwithstanding the turbulence of soma of its

meetings, sbowed, the Specta.tor being witness, that it

knew bow to prevent obstruction front pntting a stop to

business. Why did not the majority in Parliament enforce,

and, if necessary, enact simular rules? Wonld it bava

hesitated to do so bad it been as sure of its majority ont-

sida of the Ilonse as it was of that within ïInl short, it

seems to tus that wben the nîajority feel it to be their

dnty, in tbe interests of good gover matit, to pass a certain

measure, it becoiies their duty to adopt and anforce sncb

miles as will enable theni to pass it. Wban a majority

fains to do titis it is net easy to avoid one of two inferances.

Fither it lacks capable and resolute leaders and is weak in

consequence, or it is not sure of its majority in the

electorate. In the latter case not.bing is lef t but delay,

dissolution or compromise.

T HIE >ensation of the week in British politics bas been

the unexpacted arrest of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien

on charges of conspiracy, in inciting tenants net to pay

their retuts. The real motive wbicb bas prompteà Mr.

Balfour to tluis sudden and energatic action it is not easy

to divine, in the absence of a fuller knowledge of the facts.

To suppose, as is alleged by Home Rule sympathizers, that

bis dsign is to prevent these advocatas from making thair

proposed American tour, is to giva bim credit for mucb

Sles sbrewdness than ha bas hitherte displayed. le can

1hardly bc so ignorant of hnman nature as not to forasee
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that tho, arrest of these men on the eve of their departure

would bc one of the most effective means of arousing Irish-

S American sympatby and promoting the success of the

appeal, whether that appeal 'be made by the imprisoned

men themselves at a later period, or immediately by suh-

stitutes chosen to take their places. On the other hand it

is diflicuit to believe that Mr. Balfour and bis advisers can

have persuaded thernselves that a renewal of the policy of

"thorougrh," after the lapse of time during which the

Crimes Act " bas been left to a considerable degree in

abeyance, can improve the position of the Governmnent. To

say nothing of the questionahlenress of the policy of

imprisoning any popular leader in these days for mere

words, unless those of the most grossly treasonable and

dangerous character, it has seemed pretty clear for somte

tiepast that the Gxovernmient's hest thope of an early

solution of the Irish difflculty lay in the direction of con-

iliation, and energetîc pushing of its Land Bill, and otber

measures for tbe relief of the hard-pressed tenants. Mr.

Parneli's unexpectedly favourable attitude towards the

__Land Bill, before tbe close of Parliatineit, together with

various indications that the Irish people rnighit shortly

grow weary of the struggle and begin to look about for a

place of compromise, gave considerable grotind for such a

hrope. Nothing could have more surely counteracted any

sucb peaceful tendencies and caused the struggle to be

renewed in ail uts wonted bitterness than the action now

taken. Eitber there are reasons for that action stronger

than any wbich have yet been reported, or the counsels of

some of the more sbort-sighted and impatient Irish

officiais must have for the moment prevailed. There is no

longer, we suppose, any room for serious doubt that the

Irish peasantry are threatened witb a most grievous

famine, and that starvation is already staring many of

tbemc in the~ face. Under sncb circumstances to advise

thent to provide for the wants of their families during the

comingy winter before paying their rcnts, wbatever may be

thought of the morality of the advice, will bardly be

regarded by those wbo realize the situation as an offence

to he punished by the State under special statute. Evi-

dently the whole facts are not yet before the public, and it

is quite possilel that we shahl have to remain in the dark

until the comiing short session of Parliamient. The effect

of this event and thoso that may follow uipon the work of

that session can hardly fail to ho serious.

Tj HE English papers cone to us laden with glowing

Itributes to the talents andl eloquence of the late Canon

Liddon. It is admitted, almost with one consent, that in

bim the Church of England bas lest its foremiost pulpit

orator. The only survivor wbo could possihly have con-

tended with hirn for the palmi is Arclideacon Farrar, but

the two divines wero so different in their mrodes of thought

and feeling, as well as in the character and style of their

preaching, that contrast would he much easier than cor-

parison. The life-work of Canon Liddon was done, partly

as Professor at Oxford, anti partly as Canon of St. Paul's.

At Oxford, durirîg the tinte of bis Profeseorship he exerted

an influence second only to that of the great prelate who

preoded him hby but a few weeks to the unseen world, Dr.

Newman. The fame of is preacbing at St. Paul's is too

f resb in the world's memory to need more than tbe most

cgeneral reference. His power in the pulpit bas been

described as Ilthat of one who brings witb him the exalted

mood and clear and clarifying atmosphere of the spiritual

life." In regard to the fcrin of bis finisbed discourees it

may almost be saîd generally, as Mr. Gladstone said of

certain passages in bis sermon on IlTrutb in the Old

S Testament," preacbed a few montbs since, that they

strain to the utmost the powers of tbe English Ian-
guage. 0f Canon Liddon's theological viewj, represent-

ing as ho did, the ultra-orthodox wing of tbe 111gb Churcb

party, his is not tho place [o speak. Hie is said to bavc

heen greatly distressed by [be heresies of Il Lux Mundi,'

tile more so as it emanated front a divine belonging also to

the 111gb Churcb, and it is suppoeed that, bad bis life been

spared, ho would have entcred the arena to do battle with

i'ts heterodox teacbings. Thouigh retiring in dispositior

and more inclined to the part of the student and recluse

than that of the polemic, ho was active in bis resistance te

the Church Discipline Act and denied the rigbt of thE

secular Cnurt to control Church affairs. The followino

sentencequoted byone reviewer fromthepreface to a volumi

of serinons, pnblished in 1881, sbows tbat bo was ready tc

prefer even disestablisbment to secular control, and at tbE

saie time exemplifies bis singular felicity of diction and

illustration :"I Few, if any, Churcbmen, desire to see tb(

Church disestablisbred and disendowed . but, if it be
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question whether it is better [o ho turned out of bouse and th,

home without any clothes, and even on a winter's nigbt, or h

to ho strangled by a silken cord in a well-furnished draw- th,

ing-room, what man or Churcb can have any difficulty in of

arriving at a decision M
______ve

N TWITHSTANI)ING qualified denials it can scarcely dt

bo doubted that tbe German commanders in Eaet wl

Africa hiave been giving, active encouragement to slavery, [c

if not [o the slave [rade itself.. Apart~ froîn the moral set

aspects of the question, this attempt [o counteract the [h

reenîts of the Sultan's recent proclamation, if pereevered

in, can bardly be otberwise [han serious, especially as that

proclamation - was, no doubt, the: direct outcoome of

British influence. The Germian pro-shavery proclamation

at Bagamoyo, if it wvas really made, would lie quite in Pr

keeping with tbe somewhat recklesc fashion in xvicli the 1î<
Gerînan operations in Africa have l)oen carried on. ke

La

The Generals in command have in no case shown îuucb sa

disposition [o permit their progross [o be hiam-pered by i

moral considerations of any kind. Territory and wealtb
are evidently [he primo objecte of their quet, and it is 1'

very ikely [bat these obýjecte eau he attained much more o

easily and swiftly hy co-operation, active or passive, with

the rich Arab slave-traders, than by any philanthropie

efforts [o f ree [ho poor victims f rom their horrible bondage

and dread. We know no reason, in fact, for believing I
[bat [he Germans as a people have any such inbred horror

of slavery as [ho British, or are capable of heing roused to nr

atîy suchu pitch of entbusiasm for its abolition, as [bat with pc

which it je easy [o fire [ho hoarte of Englishmen. At the C

saine time it je hard to helieve [bat the Emperor willgive th

bis sanction [o any measures likehy [o bring reproacb upon

thie Germian colonization movement. The wbole force of of

German *Tiberalieru would naturally ho arrayed against Pl

sncb measures. Nor will [ho Emperor and bis Govern- w
er

mont care [o endanger the good feeling whicb [bey have P
been 'fostering with coniderable succese ini England. ai

Whether [ho British Governinoent and people would or di

would not feel bound in honour or by sympathy to take Il

active uteasures [o support [ho Sultan of Zanzibar in carry- i

in« outt ho proclamation which ho made, no doubt, at their

instance, [ho Germnan authorities muet know thiat thîoy couldi

in no way more readily change Englisb cordiali[y into cool--

nees, [han by fos[ering [ho accursed traffic -which every

Englishman abhors and is bound [o destroy. f

T HAT' there muet ho a limit o ho population whiclhe th

Searth is capable of supporting, even wben human

science and industry shah bhave done their best, is, we- sup-a

pose, a proposition wbich no one would tbink of denying.a

That, if [ho population of [ho world continues [o increase

in geomtric ratio, [ho question when [ho imit beyond

whicb it cannot custain another individual, or, not [o puz-t

zie our powers of conception by too great minutenose, let

lis say another million of individuals, wiIl bo reached, jes

really but a question of time, je equally obvious. Most of

lis, probably, are accustomed [o [bink of [bis time as so0

far in [ho dim future-if, indeed, we have over allowedC

ourselves [o tbink about it at all-that speculation in regardC

[o [ho mattor would seeom [o ho idle. It ie, therefore, corne-

what startling [o ho told [bat a man of scec, af [or a series

of minute mathematicai calcuhations, bas cooly fixed [bis

supreme crisis in [ho world's bistory at a point lecs than

two centuries distant. True, evon [bat remove takes

away any cause for apprehiension lest any of us now living

should be compelled [o take Our chances in [ho foerce agony1

1into wbich [hoe[ruggle for existence muet have becomo

iiîtensified long bofore [ho fateful limit ie reached. But

*when tho lime je brough[ so appreciably fnear, it cannot

*f ail [o arouse at leae[ some curiosity as [o [ho calculatione

1 hy wbich the conclusion je reached. Those calculations

Mr. E. G. IRavensein preeented at [ho joint meeting of
[ ho Geographical and Economic Sections of [lie British

) Association during ils recent annual session. Mr. Rayon-

istein's method of calculating is described as follows:

à Dividing tho land surface of [ho globe into classes accord-

a ing [o food.producing capacity, hoe finde that out of [ho

e total of forty-six millions of square miles, twenty-eigbt

o millions are fertile, fourteen millions grassland, and over

e four millions desert. Taking [ho present population at
a 1,468 millions, and fixing [the average possible donsity of

c 2,07 [o [he square mile, wbich wonld give 5,994 millions of
o people as the extreme limit [bat could subsist according to

[ ho Buropean standard, it onhy- requires us to know [ho

d average yearly rate of increase [o arrive at [ho time in

o0 wbich tho limit will ho reached. The rate of increase

a differs widely in different part~s, but Mr. Ravenstein tbinks

;e average may be put at eight per cent. The result is

1at the world would. ho Ilfull outside " in 182 years if

;e above assumptions were witbin the mark. The nunîber'

)f assumptions, it will ho scen, is formidable, or rather

'assuring, the chances heing that soine or ail of themi are

ery wide of the mark. Consequently, tbougb a good

Bal of interest attaches to the calculations, most of those

ho reflect upon the matter will probably be gladi rathor

ýagree with Professor Alfred M iarshahl [bat Il there is

arcely axîy aspect of the question of whichi we know any

îing."
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SKu'eTCes of the fttlowingi'rtrninent ( ntlanhae alroady

Lpea'ei l inTin Ve \ee:.I [n. Oliver Nltwat, Sir DI niel Wilson,
rjncip.al Grant, Sir J.1hn A. Macdonald, 1, Lonis IHonotré
rehcIette, IL.DJ., Sir J1. Williani)wn, Sir Alexander Camnpbell,
ýC-. . Iton. \VjlIiani StLe ils tî1.ien-lt. Alex-a(ider Mac-
cenie, Sir Saniel Lettuaril 'Iillt-y, (1., .MG, Alexander Me-
aellath, lin. J1. A. ('laut, Sir I Uciard C artwright, .. G,

adodFleming, C X 1. C ... l.U. ,]tin. Il. (G. .oly, lion. 1P.
.0. (1liai at, Si r willi att B[lutI ÂlaI [on. Vilfritl Laurier,

l.', i [oi. Jf n 'M cier, Iton ( , tii.Willi:uu 't acdiongall . .B.,
Rev. Princi pal MýaeV \icar, 1). P ., I. IP. , litf. C harles G. . 41)ttertm,
I. A., George l'a-xton YVoirg, ?'î.A., 1-itn. Auguste Rla Angers,

jr \Villiani l'Ptaoilte ioland, C.BI. . î. ., Senator the I-on.
1 intMcd uad theIl ti. IJohnt I [axe k mxsI tagarty, 1.Cl Cief
1 iitice of O ntariot, utand it,-. - ( I.Gettre T. I )eni,-ofl.

SIL, ANTOINE AIM1Ê DORION.

f IEnaie of Antoino Aimé 1orion must ver be dear
to the leomr of Canada. Aniong tiioso mon of

.nsullicd intel'rity, of sensitive honour, of transcendent
ower, who have held the banner of Itefortiî in this
country, Baldwin, Lafontaine, Brown, Mackenzie, Blake,
th namne of Antoine Ainiè Dorion stands [ho peer of [he
niost eniin<'nt.

Our institutions, whcether on this or on the other side
of the ocoan, hiave ever roproduced but two types of
public character: die man whîose objoct i4 power, the mani
whoseo1oject is duty. [ t is the pride of Caniadian Reforia-
ers that the hiýstory of their party is a recordl of stainlees
pages ; that the mjen whomn events brouglit to the front
.nd whomî 1 bave juet named, were one and aIl hîîghly
istinguished by di8iiterostedness and tbiose kindred attri-

butes which constitute the highest conception of patriot-
crun ; that the aime which they hiait in view ever was, evon
f otherwiie orring, an unflinching adhorence to right, as
thiey conceived right. ihere is no one in wlioni those
noble qualities were more conspicuous than in Sir Antoine
Aime Dorion ; there is no onue whoso coul was higber,
wliose impulses were lof tier, whose career was purer.

Sir Antoine Aimé Dorion belongs to an old Liheral
family. flis father, Pierre Antoine Dorion, a merchant
in the parisb of Ste. Aune de la Pèrade, was a member of
the Legislativo Asemhly of Lower Canada from 1830 to
1838. li4 maternaI grandfather, Pierre Bureau, sat
[n [ho sanie body from 1820 to 1831. Both were at
ahi times throngli their whole lives earnest and devoted
adherents of the cause [lien chamnpioned by Mr. Papinîeau.

In 1838 the future Chief Justice of [he Province of
Quebec, then in bis twentieth year, camie to Montreal
to read law, ani entered the oflice of Mr. C. S. Cherrier, a
leading miemnher of the bar of Losver Canada. [n [bhese
early days there arose hetwoen iithe eminent barrister and
hie young pupil a friendship which timo i)only more and
more cemented, ani which indeed couhd not but exiet
between two such moen. Mr. Clierrier was, bimself, an
oxceptional character. le hardly was of onr age, bardly
of our continent. le seemed the anachronistic incarna-
tion of one of those renîarkable figures, strong, and withal
charming, which :sdorned the Parliîment (le Paris in [ho
l7th century ; a mi of inflexible principles, but of unvary-
ing kindness of beart; of hiheral instincts, but of conser-
vative habits ; of austere piety and of the most chivaîrous
disposition ; of exquisitely Attie wi[, and of childish
simphicity.

Under this master Mr. Dorion studied, and became bis
partner in business, as soon as aduîitted to [he bar in 1842.
For years hie worked at bis profession, steadily rose in
eminence and easily attained the very first rank.

XVbile thus engaged in hic office and hefore the courts,
the young Iawyer always took a deep interest in pohitics.
11e did nlot actually etep down into the arena, but lie
always was an anxious spectator, following with an eager
heart [he iimpassioned struggles which marked tbe early
years of the union, and aIl this tinte, by btudy and reflec-
[ion, silently preparing hirn8<lf to take bis share, at no dis-
tanit tay, in the battie waged by the Liberals for reform
and progrees.

.Those were exciting times. The early years of tbe
union were absorbed by a nîost ardnous and unre-
lontîng conteet for the permanent establishment of
responsible Government. In the prosecution of tbis task
Liherals of all ebados bad blended their whole united
energios. The flgbt was not finally won until the elections
of 1851, wbich maintained in power the Lafontaine-Bald-
win Government ; but the victory thon won was complete
and decisive. The struggle being now over, the younger
men in [ho ranks at once called upon the leaders for the
immediate assauît of those abuses which in the thonneflt
ye[ very old times of prerogative and oligarcby had been
safe and secure, but whicb, under the new régime, could
not long witbstand the. dotermined effort of [he popular
wfll,
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But old leaders, who have successfnlly grappled witlua
an existing cvii, are seldom inclined te engage iu new t
confliets. In our own day, indeed, we see Mr. Gladstonei
ever enthusiasticily active, as soui as the battienuents cf i

some long-standing wrong have been cavried, at once t
again charging for furtiier reforni. Snch, however, is net e
the experience cf mankind, and such was net the disposi-i
tien cf Mr. Baldwin, nor cf Mr. Lafoutaine. They hiad 1
beth given the best yeavs cf their lives te eue reformi.j
They had triumphed. They now acted as if balieving thata
nothing more reniained te do but te enJey the blessings ofo
what had been donc. 'rhey(lid netrespondteoth(etentlitisi- e

astie ardeur cf the younger recruits in their party, whoc

iuupetuously called for an iiniediate charge upon çiergy

reserves and feudal tenuire anti upen everything that was yeti
standing cof family compact and ligarchicai rule. Fuar front
mioving ouward, they hotu withdrew from power and frein
public life shortly after the signal triunîph which they had

jut achieved, leaving the reins of the (>'vernuuîcnt iin tic
haud8 cf Messrs. Hlincks and Morin. Tlhese were welii
kniown and well tried Liberals. Yet whlie advancing, stili
they were moviug toc slowly te keep abreast of the ever

ireatng current in faveur o? reform. Even in te Filuse
as constitutedl their nîiajcrity was gradually but irretrievably
dwindliug; net hecause TIories were getting stronger, bu',
because Liberal views and I bberal principles were beon-

iîîg boîtier and muoi-e!aggressive as tluey bccaniue more
uiffued through the conumunity, and when that Parliauruent
camue te ait eud, in 1854, the elections which teck place left
the Goveruiment 4tillI weaker.

Thle eetocf I1854 were rcuarkable. They lrouglut
te the represeutation of Lower Canada, te fli the rattks
cf the Liberal purty, a galaxy o? able sud brilliant niten,
whose culuals in ability, courage and enthiusiastit the
Province has neyer ince mstred. la the first. place was

Mr. lDorion, lected for the great mnetrepolis cf Montreal,
then inu lis thirty-seontlî yeatr, already truste-'d and
respected for the vast iearniîug, the legal acunuen, the higlh
character which had marked his career at the bar. Next
caine Josephî Papin, a tribune of great poer ; Charles
Joseph Laberge, a classicai eratr ; Charles Daeust, a
broad, limpid and sure id ; Jean Baptiste Eric Dorien,
a brother of Mr. I)orion, fervent, eloquent, intrepid, ftar-
le8s, oe eof the noblest hearts that ever beat in this land
or any land. With the single exception cf Mr. I)oriouu,
ail those cienrt that tinue ful cf ife anud vigour, ardent

and hopeful, were destined to die ycuîîg, net one cf theuît
attuiuiîg the fulli uîeasure cf hispjowcns. iîey rcpresented
thtat more advanced section cf the Liberal party, which
was already designated as the Rougesp. By the corttrtoî
consent of ail Mr. l)orion was chosen as their leader.

The uîinistry, finding tiienselves hopelessly in thc,

minerity, had te resign, and the Governer calledl upotu Sir
Allait Macuab te forai a new administration. ['hentrock
place theî fainuu coalition bctweent ii ori f ? pper

Canada and the Liberals cf Lower Canada. Thle Lower

Canadian section cf the lateý cabinet, headed b)y Mir. Morini,

jined the new admtinistration. [t is due te those Liberals
te say tîtat they then nmade ne sacrifice o? opinion, while on
the other hand Sir Allan Macnab and lus Tory coloagities
front Upper Canada kicked away, without any ado, their

professed primciples cfintany yeaurs, and undtertook te carry
inte execution chtose uteasures cf reforni long setit bly
the Lberais, long fought by theniseives: the abolition cf

clergy reserves t Upper Canada, the abolition cf feudai

tenure iii Lewer Canada. AIl opposition beitîg thtus

reioved, ciergy reserves and feudal tenture a'ere lit oui.

4wept away b fore the tnaninsous consen,4uý cf public
opinion.

There now remîained ne irritating question pressing for

a solution. Ail the clii abuses whîch tu fornmer years ltad
gcaded the people te rebehiion had been removed by thie

natural working of tie new institutions. 'Phe bitter passions,
which the new institutions had at ene tinue prcvcked, had
usubsiied. T[he reciprocity treaty which had jttst contte imte

force, ceîiig opportunely ini the lull following the pelitical
excitenut cf muany yearsm hiad opnedl an cia cf unprece-
dented prosperity.

Tihis vcry state cf things now develeped a 110w cvii,

which, indeed, was inherent te the Constitutiont, iut whichi

grea tir evils, nmore pressing questions, more urgent wants,
ahsorbing for a long tirne public attention antu taximug
publiceîmergy, ad left ccmparatively unfeit.

'lite rutperial Act cf 1840, which lad re-united the two

Provinces, 4evered by William Pitt, fty years before, was

a net cluutîsy instrument, replete with difficuities alînost
insuperable. The new Constitution estabhislied a purely
legimiative union: a single Legisiature for twe Provinces
îlbfering in everytling cxcept a coninmion allegîsuice, anîd iii

tlîis single Legisiatuire it was an organie disposition titat

the nuither o? representatives was te be the samne frouuu

fach Province, without any reference to population. Ne

eue nw disputs that represemtatien according te popu-
lation is a fir, just and scund priuîciple. But equality of

repiesetîtatien for each Province had beenu recomrîtended
l'y Lord Durham for a purpose, and adopteti on his su-

grestion. Lower Canada, at the time cf tUic union, had the

langer population, but the loyaity cf the French popula-

tion wats not trusted, and Lord Durhani thought that

equality cf representatiouu in sich Province wouid give te

the Euglish population, as its aggregate nunubers bu the

two Provinces gave it a majority, an effective means of

keeping the others in check. Thus did he state is views
inIi lusreport:

-,if the population of Upper Canada is rightly estinia-

ted at 400,000, the Eugiish buhabitants of Lower Canada
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a150,000, anid the Fretcno, 450,000, the union of the
two Provinces would not only give a clear Eniglish major-
ity, but one which would be increased every year by the
influence of English immigration ; and 1 have littie doubt
that the French, when once placed by the h gitimuate
course of events andi the working of natural causes in a
minority, woul'J abandon their vain liopes of nationàlity.
1 do not incan that they would immediately grive up their
present anim-osities, or instan tly renounce the hope of
attaining thecir cnds îîy violent nîcans. Btit the' exp ýriencp,
of the twvo unions in the British Isies ntay teach us bow

eflectualiy the stronga arm of a poptilar Leg(i8iature, woul<l
compel the obedience of the refractory population."

These views of Lord Durham, expressed in this cold,
implacable language, could not but create, througheout the
whiole French population of Le)wer Canada, a feeling of
intense bitterness against the new Constitution. When
Vir. Papineau returned froin exile, the tirst public words
which he uttered were in impassioned condemnation of
the, wlole act of union. After hiis re-appearance in Parlia.
muent, lie took the early occasion of the address, in the
Session of 1849, to repeat those attacks on the floor of the
flouse. lIe was particularly empliatic and bitter ini lus
denunciation of the disposition enforcing equality of
represcutation for each Province. On this point he was
squarely nwt by Mr. Lafontaine, who was Prime Minister,
and had at his liack the support of a powerful rîîajority.
Ilt pointed out with great force that, unuler existing
cireui stanceq, under the act of union, such as it liad loeen
framced, with a total absence of checks te restrain the
rnaJority, tîteo application cf the princîple of representa-
tien by population would ho virtuaily to place the smnaller
Province undler Uic, subjection of the other; tîtat lie w ould
not impose it on Upper Canada while she was the iveaker,
nor concede it to her if she becamie the strongyer.

No one wai imore qu:tlified thano Mr. Lafont:îine te
use this lanigutgo. I t had l)een the plan and design of
Lord Durhanm to have the unitedl Province of(anl
ruled by the strong bhand of an Engisb majoiyoi
French uinerity, bUt ut i4 to the eternal giory oif Mr.
Lafonitaine and Mr. Baildwin that they inauügurated and
successfuliy carried out a policy based upon aL broader ani
more generouq conception of human motives and interests.
They substituted principles for race as the rai lying gr-ound
cf parties ;t hey avoidial the bitter passions anîd dangerous
Conflicts which di visions firundledcon race andi rel uust
ever engender ; thoy brouglit togel(ther English Liberals ani
Lrencbi Liberals and gave tltem icommnon aspirations te look
to> a (0(11meut iaim te pursue.

Vet thîýre ci h o e leulbr tîat the priniciple a Ivecateul
by Mr. 1>apiineau ami oppesed lîy Mr. Lafointaine was troc,
but the Coenstitution was sadiy deficient, whiclu i ide fair
inind(d unen rpsist the ocanemiorn ef a truc principle, froil
the legitîmnato apprehieisieit ef placing in the hbands o? the
mua erity a power unchecked by anly constitucolial safe-
gruarti te tc iînerity. 'Ple cvil wasiniiitIltCori- il ttiom
andti ust always have cau4cd agitation. WVbichmc(vcýr
Province hiad num;bers on iti sitie was certain te claiir the
prependerance whiich legitimnately appertainu te numubers.

At that tîme, howevev, tie conte.st wa4 not carricd
vvry far ; the 01(1 grievatnces wluich had long cngagtd Uie
bitter centenitions o? parties continued, as ton'g as te
liai not hen abated, te put every other question under
the shad'ý. Now at length, in [85, the last of those irri-
tatin"g issues was settled by the renioval of the clcrgy
reserves and tii,, feudl tenure. I n the icantinut the
re4pectiv- position cf thc t'o IProvinices, in a niiest imtper-
tarît feature, had tee totaliy reversed. Under the new
institutions Uppor Canuada had pregressed withi gilgantie
strides. As fereseen by bord D)urhamu, her population hall

hIl ii nras, every year lmy tîhe influence of Engliali
emugrattion" it alrîady outniunbered and was every day
more and more out.nunberinir the population o f the Lower
Province.

tri a new cou ntry, where everything is te bc created and
developed, where rcads, canais, harbours are questions cf
primary import-ance, public expenditure became correspond-
ingly important. Prospcrity was incrcasing and spread.
ing throughout the ]and generally, and the public revenue,
without any additional taxation, wa4 rapidly swelling.
TItis very state cf rhinýgs, this very promperity cuîtributed,
in ne inconsiderable degree, te again force upwards the
question cf representatiou by population. TPire Refermers
cf Upper Canada now teck up, in behaîf cf their ewn
Province, the position adopted by Mr. Papinueau, at an
earlier day, in behialf cf Lower Canada. Thiey argued that
since the people cf IJpper Caniada had a larger population
anti ccntril)uted more largely te the revenue, it was but
simîple justice that in the application of Uhc revenue they
should ho allowed a proportionate voice. Thle question
htall ncw te île faced and settled.

The twc years which followed the elections of 1854
brought proniiniently te the front four mnen whîo were te
bie the chie? actera in the coming conlict, Mr. John A.
Macdonald and Mr. Cartier, whc wetîe new at the heati cf
the Governmeîît, and on the other side cf the lIeuise Mr.
Brown and Mr. Dorien.

The position of Mr. Macdonald and cf Mr. Cartier,
assurned frein the first and te the iast maîntaiued, was tliat

1tliert- was noe vii te remuedy, that the constitution was as
perfect as it couid be under existing circumstances, and
they steadily opposed ail demands cf referro. Mr. Brown s

ipolicy, uîost vigorously presecuted for years, was that the
principie cf representation by population was right and
just, and, therefere, with or- without constitutienal changes
ought te boa conceded and applied. But representation by
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opulation without constitutionai alteratieus and modifi-
catons would have subjected eue Province te the other,
as clearly pobnted eut by Mr. Lafontaine some years before.
It m-ay perhaps be sabd that the application of a pviîu-
ciple admtttted to be just and fair neyer could work any
rt-ai injury te any eue, and that its effects sluould neyer
lie dreaded. Se, inideed, it eught to be; se, indeed, it wouid

be, if ail elements bu the community had exactly iden-

tical passions and intereats ; but se long as men are drawn
in different directions by conflicting passions aud interests,
especialiy thuose passions and interests whîiclî have their
foutudation in historicai associations anti religieuis convic-
rions, it mnust ever bc the duty cf statesinen, even bin tîe

application of the truest puinciple, net te place in the
hands o? thi iajerity an ubselute, unclu cked power cf
working te the fullest extent bts ewn conceptiort cf riglut,
and te iay a rutulesa baud upon wlîat the minority May
deeni right and sactcd. When Mn. Papineau demandcd
representation liy population, the people ofLJpper Canada,
xvhose Province had then the smalier population, strongly
cpposcd lus policy ; bn tIre sanie way the people o? Lower
Canada, under the altered rel.ative condlition cf the Provin-

ces, strentuously resisted the santie policy, wlîen presented
by Mr. Brown.

Mr. Dorien enunciated the trîue principle which
alone could prove an adeqtuate reforni te tic undoubtcully
existiuîg cvii. As early as tutt session cf 1856, lue fornu
lated it im the fcllowing notice cf motion

Pitrat a cemmirtee be appointed te enqhuire iiîto the

mýatis whiclî should be adopted. te forait a new politicul
artd legislative organizitien cf tht' heretofore Province-; of

tJpper atiid LowoYr Canuada, cither by thue establishument of
their formner territorial divisions or by a division cff cacît
Province, se as te forsi a confederation, ltavîng a Federul
(lovornîtent anti a Lgcal L-gislature foecd one cf thue
itew Provinces, andti t deliberate as te tue course wlîich
shouli ho adoptedti teregulato tic allairs cf unîted(Cani-
aula, iin a ianner wluich weuld. be equitable toe liffei1~r-
ont sections o? thie Province."

It vcqtuires uto argument at tluis day te satisfy evotycuue
tîtat the idea bort' prcpounied by gr. l)onion was the
riglut oee that a federative uniton was the only feri o?

govî'rnîîemt whicli could satisfy aIl interests, conciliate
coruflictinig passions and 4 ive toecanuud te aIl sections a full
rueasiure o? justice. Met Mr. I)oriou uutver followeump the
itia whuiclt lite liadi tîrr80secleunly imuunciated. 'T'he

reasoru i4 tîat, meitlttr at tîtut tirti' uer at auîy timue tlmuiinc
luis pelitical career liai hie a followigig large emueugh fnoiut
Itis owîu Provinuce to enable Iitint, as a parliitentany le'ader,
te assumeu an aggressbve altitude.

A moidification had tuken place in thse public opinion cf
Lower Canatda, wluich perînaneutly atictcýd it, andîlwlîicm
bu'cauiie fer Mn. Dorien and bis party an insuperable
obstacle. No politicai coalition ever teck place whîich diii
trot iuivol vi, at senti' tinue, the sacrifice of imtpontanut princi-
pli-s l'yoeeof thti contractiiig parties. [I tIhi coalition of

18~5.1, thie sacrifice was mamie by tic Corusenvativî's cf IJpper
Canada, whîo kucît down te adore what they had previously
burnt. But fros the moment the two vexed que'stions cf
the day, clergy reserves and feudal tenure 1usd been 4ettled,
tue Censervative element cf the coalition gYradiîally roset
up until it hiad inally and completely absorbed the Liberal
chient criginaliy furubslîed by Lcwer Canada. Indeeti
tîte ncw vecruits, as is ever the caise with couverts, socu.
out 7'oried the Tories. Iu tlîe Upper Province the party lias
always preserved the nase cf Liberal-Conservative which
bt at tirst assumed. [ n the Lower Province the new party
sltook off every vestige of those principles wliich it
ltil ut crue tiîue uphieid as the champion cf rî'formni, amni
thme day campt wheu it shunnied witLî horvor tîhe very naineîs
cf Liberal and Liberalisut. This was tîte recrt c f peculiar
causes peculiarly affectiiug the Frenuch population cf Lewer
Canada.

Those wio have followed the history of the Ronman
C:rthoic Churclu bu continental Europe, Frarnce, Belgium,
ltaly, for the last forty years, are awarc tluat ump te a coin-
parativcly vecent peried a bitter struggle was waged hetween

twc classes cf Cathoies, the Ultraînontanes on the oee side
aud thoeLiberal Catholicq ou the other side. Lt would bn,

iificuit te neluce te au actual definitien the exact ground
tf differenco between thîe two rival schools ; it wus mt-
theoretical sud alostract tlîau real and practical. iJitranion-
taiiiqiiropreseiîted and enjoincd au absolute hostility te
titi spirit e? modeiernf reedon and progrss: Liberal C atholi-

cmuu blaud 1 tewards the acceptation by the Chuurclu of the
itew id<'as andmipnincipl--s, repnisented by mîodern freedon
anîd progness.

The controvergy nMay bc said te be uow over ; the Ultra-
rnontaue view seellis te have everywhere prevailed;
inuleod wluen the noble lives cf Monttalemtbert and Lacer-
(laine came te an end,,what was known as Liberai Catioli-
ci4in became a thing cf the past. But whilc it lastcd, the
c>ntrover4y was nsaiutairued on either side with impas.
sioned vigour, by writers cf great eminence. It radiateul
from bts focus throughout the whoie Cathiode world, anti
i nio part cf the Catholic worid did it evoke keener puas.
sions than bu tic Roman Catholie population of Lower
Canada.

Manifestly the point iuvolved bu the dispute was
purely doctrinal, aud couid net be heid, by any proceasscf
reasoning, te apply te the organizaticu cf pehitical parties
bu constitutional countries. Yet, strauge as it uuay
cees, the whole cf the ceutroversy was introduced
bodily bute the political questions suhmitted te the edec-
tors cf (bis country, and upon whtich Protestant edec-
tors as weil as Caithoiic electors had te pass judgment,

~lt
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One ocf the political pîarties was the Liberal party, and for
this reason alone it was inainitinei that Romuan Catholics
cenld mit belong te the Libenai party. The Conservative
press cf the "Province pertiaciousiy, systematicaliy,

r bittci'iy maintained that doctrine, anJ for years, and even
te tiis day, it remained the chief argumîent 'àvPr coni .

dently resortr'd tri, wheimîuv-'î' evcry etiier argumuent was
ikely te fail. The experienlce cof other Provinces tîîaî
Quebec ias made us aware that a 1îpeais te religious
passious andi pi'judices are raroly mnade in vaini. Tlîîy hla
a powei'ful e11ect in thue prescrnt iiistaiue' ; thiey (lepi<ted
ther raîîks cf tue Lilierai party. It %vas hi'ld te lie a sinu

fer a RomiinCatholie te i elonly te thlai. party. The, con-

servative party ami the Gevernmi'mt ef Sir Jochn Mac-

dIonald were fergyiven ail their fauîts, for mue otlier reasen
tban the miienuwboeniouiced tlicse fauîts wene Liberals

and evrything was piofei'abie te a possilie accession te
powieî' ef ther Liberais. AUl these questions wliicli cliefly

compose the range of Canadiaîu politic.s, trade. taxation,
expen<littuie were presented te thue Uomianî Catholic electors,
mot ont their ieri ts luit ai ways oi the gioliTit that te ho

a Lberal amni tele a Romuan < atiuolic were net coini

patible, and that the Ceuservative party lîad te ho snp-

porteri, neo matter wlîat its polîcy was or w'as net.

[t is only fair te add that at tme outset thue Liberai

paî'ty had ini a great mxeasuno prcvokeduIthje hostiiitv which

tlicy euîeuntered anJ wlîicliî wa4 iaiiîtaimîtd agaiuust thei,

,voix after whatever cause thler' oiight have beexu for it,

lad disappear-ed.
Foi sinie yolars previeus tei 185,l tlue Liberai party in

Lower (Canada hA bdlico, iii thîe anie mainor as the

LberaI party iii the Ipper Province, we:îkr'i e ' Jouîmes-

tic quairels, the cause ini iotli lieiuug a deuuuali for a lmore

radical poiicy, but the deind iii ercli iîing assortedi

acr'ording to the ditl'reut<harater cf cadi population.

Wlile iin iJpper Canada tue adivaiiced (lLiluirals liiited

hein aitation 10 a few exiuuiiig eviL4, ini Lewer Canadaa

t)le advanced Li AIrais deciari'J openi wa i nt tue whele

poitical anJ sociail fabric as it chi.ieiixisted. Thîir pro-

ramuulie(, pul iisled iru thoir newspap; i. Lit venr, if cre

crt, wouid have licou' a coummpot' rî'vcut ion. lihose wlio

set up tluat taek lîu'efei'e theî poople were ment'r boys,

euthiîsiastie, ardnuit, amui afeti'ctîg to lue iilmed witlî the

vi' ws cf Irem ich i cmii c'acy. TheFlc Ilst amîoîugthici cwas

not twvi'ty two. They iad rneilci' îpositionu, influnce,'lier

î'cîumîan. lot tlieir uoctiis, thoumgh coiniig fremîî

irrenu 1 Oibilui'i' mliai I aii u d r i 'oppe, anJ stilli imoie

ai ai' iii'l tIir' i 1rgy w1iliangel y 'u e.ldthe' rp iionus cf

thie p( 'Vu T s' feai-s wvcnuadnitlyliinrtured îy dur'

Con4isJiv i'press nid thie Cousrvativ e party, amui fer

years theîy wcri prominrîimîmt y lield up iii serîson and ont cf

seasemu, as t1i' liluucdy suit is iilhl np intii e uu'gluouir

ioîg counutry.
iMri. Di)nîccuid net.jtiy ho rmade respensible feu'

those extravagant dectrimies. lHe nover had lîcen a pai-tici-
patt in tlim. Oir thie coiitiary it was bis grr'at menit te

wce'il eut theu superlIiouus, the utopiami, tUi iipracticabie,
the wremug, frouuu the 'pncgrauîm uie cf the party, andi teliîmîut

it witluiî the domuaiui cf practicrul peitics. Eiugiisli uistory

lias tariglut usilcat ocuir efermuîis g'eraily the' werkcfuie
greratit)l, but wlicî accoi.-pisled it is permianenut. Thet
Frmench, oi the' otîui n' umt, iuovir atteiipted a referme witlu

onît a r'îvolutiou, u'iîaîîgimîg ev<rytuiig fromnu tlîeriyuasty

auJ thîe forîîî cf govermumeient, dcrvn te the raante cf a

street, overy suchi radiai clangr' beiug aliinet iiuii('ueliately

folowed lîy a ract ion u aaîl swî'oepimug away ail tiumt hla

luron gainoil.
MIr. Dionîbi'lomigod to the Erîgiisl Scluooel cf Liiiiral-

'misi. lie i'udi'avouni'ilte udiscipline lis party fî'oîm specu-
jativu' ard idoctrnmal politic.4 to a soijer discussioni o? pracit
c-l u euistionus. Buot ri'igious prel' iriices wlienianoee
proetd streug'r tluau facts andi arguments. 'Tue IJier'
party, thougli punified under ther guidanci cf a adi1(

leadler, was kept ini a hopeless minority, aud Mr. Deriem
comld nevî'r force te aut issue the fedlerativo principie lu'
bail proniungatori. On the other land, Mr. Prown waï

r'oiiandirug a poerful rrajrity freinbis Prevince. It il

tnuit that lie aIse, in ttueRrlouse and in imprtant public

papers, affimned the principle of a federative union te b)
suhstitnited for the existing legisiative union. But th(

minLi idlira whicli lie set up liefothe tt people, and upcm,
whichu lui'at'oused an ever increasirigîy powr'rful agitation
was rfpri'sr'ntttioti by population. In 1858 ho eagi'riy allé

prliaps iîîîprudî'uuitly seized lin oppcrtunity ef fernuirug au

adinuistrationî, withî tbat enud in view. Mlr. I)orior

jireil thue Cabine't as leadier cf thue Lower Can'arian section
1lie hll ne difflculty in couceding te Mr. Brown ri'presemut
atiemu ly tpopulationu, as Mr. Brown readily ceucedr'd hb

ceuîtitutional changes for ther protectionu cf I4 wer Canadua
It is wr'1 knewuu that Mr. Brown ha<i toc iimpiciti,
trustu'd in tlîe support cf thie Ceverner-Generai ; that. haý

iuug te face' a hostile Ilouse, he was refuseli a dissolutionu

e îicousiqur'utiy forceri te rosigmu alitîost iimnmediatel3

aften having Ieeri sworn into office. Un the prccipitatioi

of the whlee vent, thue couîtitutiouual changes wlich Mi
l)oricîu bad contenuplated were uuver nmade Pubîlic, buti
is safi' tu assutnietb A they were in the line of the fedvi
ative princihîle wbich lue had enunciated before, arnd wuie
was soeimny sdopted by the great Liberal conventic
wlicb met iin Toronte tbe folowing year.

The struggle contiuued, becoming every îlay nier

intense and imiore bitter. The inherent vice cf the Const
tution mîade any chiange', except a constitutional change,
mecc patelu wcrk. Yet the leaders of the Coaservatii
party obstiaateiy opposed every attempt at reform. The
bad a pewerful support from Lower Canada; but ti

agitation was every day spreading, widîr anhu deeper in the Ai
other Province. The elections of 1861 considraly tiv
weakened the administration, thoughbobth Mr. Brewn andi si
Mr. Dorien lest their seats. n

Mr'. Dorien, boweveî', soon re-entered Parli-aiîent, re
accî'pting the follo\ving year tbe Provincial -Secretarysbip in in
the M'uacdnald-Sicette administration. Ie bad been in th
otice iess than a year, whîen lie resigned. Thie immninenut th
tlîreas of war, eccasîeued lîy tbe Trent affair in tlhe fal cf ie
1 861, liad Igiveir an iîipetug to the proect, already old 1
le-fore the public, cf connecting for inilitary purpeses th(e
Blritish Provinces by the sea te the western Provinces, so
TIat pro jeot in the ceurseocf tiiie lecanue the I utercelenrial hi
lt'aiiway. la 1863 tbe Macdonahi Sicette admuinistration wc
under tilt! strong pressure cf the Iîîperial Ceverneiît, hi
adopted it as a iniiterial iieasure. Mn. l)erionî tinîîy in
di4sented fnoîîî this poiicy bohnce bis resignatien. Ilis îî

witli(rawal was a fatal bicw te the administration, whicb in
was tiios îeprived cf its streugest support frou Lower JIf
Canada. Mn. 'J. A. Macdonald, tire primemcîiiist,'r, lad te st
yieid te the views cf iMîr. Derion air(] give up th(! p'oject pi
cf the railway. Ile then appiied te Mr. 1)erion te rocon- al
stitute theL'lower Caiadian sectiomu cf the Cabinet. Mr.
l)oîioîî aùcepted, Par]iaîîîent wvag di4sslved, but the new n(
electiens mcade rue jiaterial changes iin the comîplexien and lu
streîigth cf parties. The (Jeverrniexit was fcrced te resigli. w
Powei again rever'td odteI Coîsoî'vatives. Sir E. P. et
TFachc was entr'msted witli the task cf feî'ning iiair adiniis- il

tratiomi, wvlicb, like iti predecessors, was eeae a few ri
iiintlis afterwards.P

Tliose suiccessive (,franges at last convinced tlic leaders pi
<f the Conservative panty tiat they couid ric longer oppose k
t'cn'ltitlitioiial changes. They oîtered inte mieotiatiens s
withî Mr. Brownifluoir the basis cf the' policy whieli hl ladt su
s,) lonug iai so persistently advecated. The result wits that w

af'dIerative unionr net cîîiy cf lpper and Lower Canada,
luit f ail thie Britishi Previrîces wa4 presented as a prac il
tîcai question. Mn. I oren epposed the .sciienie and I
Opposul it witli great vigour and power. Thle slieech
vichi li e deiver''id ie debate is coecf tlîe rblest, omuea

of t lu iîîst thouithfmui that was over bocarud in the oid e
ILogisiative Assemiubly of Canada ; it was pi'egiiant witli Ci
olîsoýrvitioii,tiretrutlî cf whiclî bave silic 1e iSuveriti('in.ii 1
a iarked ib'gree. It wvas îct te tue federativo prnmcipleie
tluat Mr. l)eriuiu olm'jetd. Ie was stili in favour cf a i
fedbrativo union fer Upper and Lower Caiiadax, lut lidii
not believo tliat the timîje was ripe for a uniuoni of aIl thei
Provinîces, amni thereasous wii.*('i hue ungod iin stpportcof i
bis views have' crtaiîîly demived, frontu subsequent ev,'nts,t
grout cogency. Answering tîjose whuo taumteu i iiîî witlî
imuîonsitenu'y lue rh'fen<led luis courq.' in the feiiewing lan-

'l'un is nethiig I have ever said or writteîî Chat
camu lie consti'ued te mîeamî that 1 was <'ver in faveur' cf1
snob ai propositien. On the centrary, wlîeîever the ques- y
trou caîme up, 1 set mîy face againdt it. 1 asserted that sucIî
ar ccîfî'deration ccuid only bring trcuble and embarra.ss

iiim'nt; that tliere waq riresocial, rio commercial ceiînecticuiî
r ietween tue Provinces proposeil te 1b united-nethirg te
iýJustify tluir union at the proscrit junictmire. 0f cou rse I do

îîet say tChat i will bec ppesed te their cenfederation foral
-tine te cerne. Populatien îuay extemud ever the wiider-

iiess thiat ncw lies I)etween the Maritime Provinces, amnI
ioursel vos and commnercial interccum'se mîay increase sulli-i

y cientiy te render confederation desiralîle."
il No oewbc now reads these words can fail te appre-

ciate tbst Mr. I)crîon there teuclîed witl i s fimgor the'
1- very point wliîch was te prove the weak point cf confeder-

S ation. Confederation exists ; it is the drîty ef al Cana-
liairs te îîeîp) it onwurds te the greatest future that can lie

I dreniid fer it. But the maîuy difficrlties Chat ncw beset
il its course, the perhuaps moire Jaugerons dillicuities tluat
le tlineateiu its future, pnacticaily illustrate the trutlî pro-
u clairied lîy Mr. I)erien in 1865, tbat it is questienable
c wisdenî, even for thîe rîiet laudable chicot, te do vielernce
s te the laws cf nature and te aaticipate the actual require-
5s mients of the day.
,c 'The cealition wbicuhîraïlicou formued te carry out con-
ru federatien stili more weakeiied the Liberal party in Lower
ie Canada. 'fhe electiens cf 1867 lof t te Mr. D'orien bardiy
i fiftem'n foiiowers in the hîouse ; thisi niber wa slsightiy
iincreased in 1872. On the fal cf Sir J ohn Macdonas

i <ieverrurnent tire fcllowing year hi' accepted the departumerut
i cf Justice in Mr. Mackeruzie's administration. W'lile '-le
a lield thie olice lue iaitiated and carried eut soie imuportant

1.iiea4uneis. Our preserit Electerai 1 ,i is lus woi'k, as well
t-as the controerted Elections Act. Both were passc in

ilt the session cf 1874, the last whiclî lie attended.
1. Mn. Doein had net been one full year in elice, wlîen

ýv thie Chief .J usticesluip cf the Court of Quî'en's Benclu, the
- mîîlesit court of tire Province of Quelîec, becainie vacant.
,I lis îîîest intimidae fiends and fol lcwers at once presseul

y liiim te accept the position.
)n fi ndidii se deiug, tbey well knew wluat an irreparable
. iess bis witlidrawal froni active service weuld prove te the
it Liberal party, but it was aise weii knowa tîiat lue luad long
cr- desired te retire from public life. In fact, at tlîe elections
ch ef 1872, bie had actualiy taken that course, ami formerly
71 deciing agaun te corne forward for the Corînty of ilocb'

elaga, wbicb bie had represented siace 1863, bie liad lef t fer
re Burepe ; but in bis absence the stauncb Liberals cf the

Ci- Couaty cf Napierville had eiccted him against bis wel
a kîîcwn wislies, against bis abselute enjeininent.
je It was weil kaowa that this determination cf Mr.

'yDorien was net thue resuit cf apathy or discouragement,
he but dictated by personal corsideraticas of grave moment.

ýt the bar of Montreal Mr. Dorion lîad a large and lucra-
,ive practice,butin the absorbing toils of politics behad mnade
=ch heavy sacrifices of time and money that the burden bad
eome inbearable. His fî'iends, therefore, îîot on]y
-spected, but also urged upon bim the considorations whicb
npeiled bim at last to give to bis private fortune soeme of
ie attention which he had hitherto exclusivcly given te
5h service of bis country, and at their pressing solicitations
e accepted the Chief -J usticeslîip of the Court of Queeîî's
Bench.

1 t was ?iMr. L)erion's inisfortune that wbiist erigaged for
î) mian), years, iin the active struggle of pelitics, lie neyer
:itt l>eliîîd ii, froni lus ownl Province, a nîajority which
wouîld have enabled hue iite enferce the clear, sounid, and
lierai views which lie held upou the questions tihon affect-
hig the destinies cf Caniada. Thoîîgh niostiy always in the
îineirity, lie always was in the Ileuse a very strong
idividuaiity, and aiways conîînanded a înarked inilflence,
erived only fronu the loftiness cf bis character and the
trengYth cf his abilities. Withini the ranks cf the, ibelral
party neoiman ever enjoyed a greater share of respect and
tilection.

Mr. Dorion as a party leader was biniseif. lHe ceuld
net be conipared Loteaiy other. Ite was ini his views abso-
utely <lemocràtic, but lie neyer resorted te those tacties
w'hicli are some(tinýies supposed te he indispensabîle te derue-
cratic Governînenit. A man cf exquisite courtesy cf nian-
iîers, ho yet always was sonîewhat dlistant. Ile neyer had
recourse te the easy inetlieil cf winning popularity by
promiscuous fai]iiarity. lie nover pandered te vulgar
passions, never îeviated froni the course whieh soeinod te
iiiii the path cf truth. le ver courted success, for thc
sake cf success, b)ut steadily struggled for the righit as lie
saw the rigblt. [li et defeat without weakness, and
wlben success came success founid hini witbout exultation.

lut accepting the hîïghe(st judicial eflice of his native Prov-
ince, Mr. I)orion only transferred te another sphere bis
-roat usefuiness te the public. For indced it is adiiuittod
on ail sides t.liat ne more able, dîgnitied, upriglitjudge ever
i(lcrneid the beuch cf any land. l{fis bigh, bread and
cIvar iiniid, bis vast knewledge, hiq deineanour, at the saine
ime- courteous and firii, were well known, but in the

d1isthargeocf bis new functions canifeut in stili niore
niarkeîl enin(.nce. Anether and stili more chiaracteristie

<î nahltyv, oie wbicb ifl(lCed cuglît bardiy te be mientioned
iii aj wlge, 50 absoluteîy is it the attril)ute cf judicial office,
is4 bis higbI senseocf fairness. [t is net a thing unsoeer
tiiiknown, that mon wlîo have spent the larger portion cf
thiiej livos iin the turnioils cf polities have sointiunes(ý their
judicial opinion unconsciousiy tinged by the strcng
convictions iînbued ini a more violent atnuosplure. Notli-
in- cf th(, kind with the present Chief .Justice of Quolîoc.
A Comusiervative nioiuiber of the I\lontreal bar wvas once
heard te reiîiark that if the career cf the Chief J ustice was
net knewa, no one wouid suppose that lie had ever been
engagcd iii polities.

lui 1877 lie was creuted a kniglit by lier Majesty.
Sir Anitoine Aiméc Dorien is now iin his sevemty-third

year. T.ime bas just laid the tirst slight inipress cf its
webbled foot upon bis bitberto sin gularly juvenile face, but
luis active devetien te, bis judicial duties remins uniui-
paircd.

A touching and cîarinîing trait in the reinarkably
attractive character.of Sir Anteine Aiméu Dorien is bis
stroîi deiriestie atrectien. [le was rîîarried in 1848 te
Miss Trestier, a daugbter of D)r. Tlrestler of V~auidreuil.
Af ter a few years eniy cf iarried life lic was ieft a
widower witlb four cbiidren, a son, wbe died yeung, and
three (Iaugbters. The eldest cf tIre dauglîters is the wife
of Mr'. C. A. Geoffrion, the eniinient Q. C. The fatlier
irever seprurated fromn that one, uer frein any cf bis
children. To this day lie continues te, live witlî Mr. and
N[adanue Geofîrion, tlueir ciîildren audJ bis unmniarried( daugli-
ters.

It wouid look like fulsorne fiattery te recite the
numierous qualities cf mind ai-d beart wlîich endear this
"if ted nian te ail tboewlîo bave biad the pri vilego of close
relations witb lîinî ; particularly noticeabie, tee noticeable
net te hoe înentioned bere, is the kind synipatby wbich lie
aiways extends te young, struggiing moîn. Young studeats,
preînising b)ut gti(l inexpei'ienccd barristers, hudding poli-
ticians bueyant witlî hope and illusiens, lie always received
with gracious countesy, and eften advised, lieiped and
favoured by word and action. Ie who writes those lines
keeps treasured in lus hîeart the reinîcuîirane cf acts cf
kindîîess and encouragemient tluus received at a tiiie
wiien kindness and encouragemient were a nîost in valuable
blp. WîînîLAURiHRil.

1 A.N ignorant cf any one î{uality ticut is amiable in
mîan wbicli is not emjualiy se in a wemnan. I doe net except
even iîîodesty ani gentleness cf nature. Ner do 1 know
one evil or felly wliicb is net equaliy distasteful in both.-
S-wi/t.

Tiîî Agî'icultural Statisties for Ireiand for the prcsent
year bave just been issued. The tetal aei'eage under crops
in 1890 is 4,91 8,965, being a net increase on 1889 cf
137,051, or 2.7 per cent. In the acreage under gras
there is an imîcrease of 212,877 over 1889. 0f bog and
mau'sh, buarren nicuntain land, e'te., there is a decrease cf
79,725 acres. 0f cereal crops there is a dccrease cf 18,711
acres, lan green crops there is a net decrease of 5,353
acres, and in flax there is a decrease of 16,781 acres. As
regards live stock, there is an increase in Uie nuinbeof
herses and mules amunuting to 11,369, aiid cate 146,579.
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CANADA TO BlaITANIVIA.

GREAT Mther in the world across the wave,
Far sundereci by the waters though we be,
llewe'er self seekers jr their f olly rave,
The tics of kinship hold across the sca;
And we, thy children of a lai ger land,
Safe in the promise that the past bas sbown,
Trust to the power of tby migbty hanfi,
Till ail our thews increaged, our stature grown,
ihough kinsînen stili to thee, we (lare to stand alone.

Oh ! streng and brave, a beacen to the world
Ligbt through the ages, star to guide the f ree;

Though ail thy realm were into muin hurled,
And blackest chaos, still should Liberty
Blazon tby naine the first upon ber sroli;
And if in bev aftertime the knell,
The deatb knell of thy vanisbed power tell,
Are we flot bore, the coning years to tell
Tbe talc of all thy glory, which is ours as well?

But, whatsoe'er the future bides, we st iti
Cleave te the nîemery of tho days gene by,
And one in feeling, one in bcart and will,
[bld fast the links of forgéd i bstory.
For yen, for ns, the stalwart Barons wriing
The charter of our freedoni froni the Crown
For both atiko bas Shakespeare tbougbt and sung;

And Cronmwell pullcd a tyrant's power down

And nîany a hero f aced grini T)anger's iron frown.

Have we not stood together in tbe van
Wbcthem at Qneenston Heights, or Lundy's Lane '

Or later, on the scorching wide Soudan,
Our loyal aid bas not been ail in vain;
And Hhould the sun break on a wilder day,

And Britain cry, IlPush on, brave voluniteor,"
«Tis but the word to point us ont the way
We knew before;- and, with ne toucb of fear,
Learn thou, wbere Britons go, C anadians also dare.

Wben thy foerce grip with Gaul tby power drew
Away Columbia worstel thee, and yet,
The freedoni that she fonght for she but knew
Through tbee, and we were foolish to forget
The way bier Sonthorn States bave learnt se well

To stoop beneath ber mandates, and to bow
Their nocks boneath ber power ; shall wo swell
lier alien ranks We wili net break our vow,

\Ve would have peaco with bier ; but dearer stili art thon,

What power thon shall teach us te f orget
l'le sanie brave banner feety floats above
Thby storîny island with the saIt, seas wet;
Our land of promise wo have learnt te love--
Thon knowost bow it bas heen, bow those few

Arpents of snow the French king flnng away
Ftouisbed beneath thy iegis well, and grew,
Froni ocean unto ocean, tilt to-day
Breaks over conntless fields that own thy Sovereigri sway.

Yet, weep net, Mother,. if we part at last:

God's ways witlî mon are hiddon; but 1,chold

Doos flot tbe record of tby glorieus past,
The sturdy trutbs of liberty nnfold ?
And shahl we fait te read them i sbonld we part,

[n af ter ycars, the hope of days te ho
WiIl risc the saine in evcry loyal bicart
One tongue, one goal, and 8teadfiîst eyes te sec
Tlhe way te glory lies in etnulating Tbev.

BASIL Ti PEST.

P A RIS L ETT

B) RETAGNE is net remarkabte for its repub)licaniisii
JjFowover, it can produce credentials that it was ir

1792, in one corner at toast, as far advanced in the 17K

liberties as any portion of France. Gabard, in the dcpart

mont of 11e-t- Vilaine, possesses the only authentic Tret

of Liberty ini France, commcmrating the First Revolu

tien. Tlîat troc is a bravo old oak, flourisbing on th(

estate of M. Perrussel at Gabard, and which bis grand

father, an ardent repubtican in a royalist milieu and ý

friend of General Hoche, planted in the wintcr of 1792, t(

commemorate the triumph of National Sovemignty, an(

the discomiture of the invaders of France.
The oak was consecrated te Jupiter, as the olive wa

te Minerva, the myrtle te Venus, tho vine te BaccbuE

and the laurel te Apollo. Mars had the ig, and Hercule

the poplar treo. The latter was the favourite with th

French epublicans of 1848, but the Third Repnblic cer

centratos its political affection on oak. Walnnt was tried

but failed ; it was net an ali-climato troc. Evlyn dE

cribed oak trocs as the keepers cf Commerce and Liberty

and it was the idea of the Conventienists te plant an 0El

in cvery Commune cf France, baptizing theiniafter th

nameocf the locaity. The troc wae te bo surronnded b,
a railing, and its base was te be a parterre cf flowors ; a

was te bo se cared that it might attain an altitude of 10

fot at least. As an oak requires 200 yoars te reach i

maturity, Frencbmon were te bear in mitid the tesson

snggested, namely, slowness of growth spoke necossity f(

oxercising patience in the devlopment cf reforms. Ti

Coup d'Etatists, and those IlOddfellows," the Bonlangist

it seems, nover found Il tengues in trocs."

THE WEEK.

Charles .1. obtaincd sheiter in the Boscobel oak, but
before bis day it was a refuge-tree with the ancients. If
an oak could shelter squadrens of Engish cavaliers, and
regiments cf infantry, the insido of eaks served with the
Romans as gacîs for prisoers. These woro net procisely
trocs of liberty. It is said that the planting of trocs, te

commemerate ])oliticat triumpbs, was a transplanted event
froni the United States, due te Lafayette andi his asseci-
ates. Strange, it was an humble clergyman, in the

department cf Vienne, wbo, in 1790, was the first te
plant a political ,nemorial troc. Ho selected a young oak
frein a neigbbouring wood, and panted it before the
nîayoratty of bis village, te commemorato the Federation
of tbe Champ de Mars. The Ilfad " spmead, and before
tbroe yeairs 60,000 trecs-pophars-of liberty were regîs-
tered in France, wbile edicts were issued, sevemehy pnnisb-
ing those who danîaged the symbols, in addition te cern-
pelling theru te make goed the injury. These trecs werc
classod as public monuments ; the locality was bound te

came for thoru, and tbcy wcme ptaced under the jurisdic-
tien of the Inspectors cf Forests. The public, howevor,
was allowed te bang tup peetic odes te Liberty on the

twigs , soon the troc becaîne a Pasquin statue for lampeens,
and wvas nover destitute of Ila baves "-cf papor.

In the second year of the Republîc a troc cf liberty was

1lanted in the Tuillcries Garden, when the latter hîad been
tnmnied into a potate park te bring a little grist into the

trcasury cbest. [t was a veritable troc of Good and Evil.
The reactionists damaged it and the republîcans pmtected
it. Pessessing this exciting property of the mcd ag on a

bull nîay explain why the nortbern Spaniards utilized
trees cf liberty te express attachaient te the /ueros and

thoir defender, Doen Carlos. On the resteratien cf Louis
XVIII., the first act cf the oyaists was te extirpate the

trees of liberty. ihiese disappcarcd in a nigbt just as
rapidly as the gourd of Jonab sprang up. In 1830, whcn
the Bourbons werc expelled, only a little tree-of-liberty
plainting was indulged in ; perhaps the nation concluded
that Louis-Philippe synîbolised in biniscîf ahl the trocs of

freedom. Lafayette Aleged as mucb, and so did Thiers.1
But, wben lJmbretla Pear Louis was expelled, sans

crîeoflie in February, 1848, quito a rage set in, net only
for plantinig trocs of liberty, but for blcssing theru by the
clergy into the bargain. The latter bad te work ovortime.
Paris alone was thus iin a faim way cf becoming a forest,
tilI in 1850 a (lecreo was promulgated te convert tros-

no bard wintem reigned-into firewood, that whicb nearly
provoked a revolution. IlTo what base uses May we come,
iloratie!" The fcw trees cf liberty that escapcd the mas-
sacre werc net spaimed by that woodman, Napoleon 111.
They seemed te bave for him a Bimnain Wood suggestive-
ncss. This wilt explain why the discovery of Gabard oaÙ'
bats now become as sacred as Sbakospeare'.s mulberry, or
Pope's wilew.

M. de Cyon is the bigh priest of Phlio-Russianism.
Ile dees net paiy a gîcat compliment te France by wîiting

that in the steppes cf Asiatic Russiai the traveller on]eys1
as perfect security as in the outskirts cf Paris." t is
ncws, bowever, to, leamn that Ilthe Russians werc Christ-
ians Infore Christ appeaireal on earth." t is net boss truc

*that it was enly in the tenth century that Olga and
Vladimir were cenverted and baptized. There are many
ways of wvriting history ; but the statement that in 114-8
Ir), wben the allies ontered Paris, the itussians only bad
the ro, of preventing the capital froin being pitlaged by
the ae, andi of saving France froru dismembermont. [t

was of cour-îc only te show bis love for Alexander ..
that Napolen brougbt about the little calamity at Mes-
<-0w. M. de Cyon quete4 Prince Krapetkin, as a feu te

Knnan's deýnunciation4 of Siberia, te stato that pelitical
déte'nus in Rus-îia are sub jected te milder trcatment than
similair off enders in France. ble winds np by the assertion
that I"un 14,ssia the taws are more liberal and more

adtvanced thain in thie greater pirt cf European cauntries,
and thait sho resembles Franco mest by ber deocratir
institutions.' The United States cf Europe must be

in itlîin inîasurable distance.
ý9 The washingcof the Bmulangiqum linon tbreatenq te

ilt several laundry baskets. It is a dismal episode in the
bistory of eentomperary Franco, and a scatbing rellec-

Utien on public moen and peitical parties. It is full tirni

iefor those involved, te "lpurge, beave saick, and live

d- cleanly."

a and theatros ail opentd for the seasen on M11ontay ta4t,

anwb at is very uncemînon, simultaineously. Tfi prea-

d pectîvc procirammes publisbed are ich and appatizing,
but do net promise te attract more bites than hitherto.
Public taste bas quit tragedy, dramna, grand opera and

1,filtered opera-comique, for the cirons, pantomime ai the
lesusic-h all. The nflled boeuses must keep open al thE

hosaine, and their cxpenqes are vory bigh. Thus the daibi
averago working oKxpenses of a Paris theatre arýý bitween

d- 2,000 and 3,000 frs. For twenty-flve yoar.i the scenery
dand goneral mounting of ai play bave becemp sumptueus.
es enceteepne aersnt eeomu-aat

akcal even. The opoýrai abserbs at toast 15,000 frs. for everj

ho representation that it gives, the gais bill alone beiný

b1,300 f rs. Next in higb outlay are the theaitros of thi

alPorto St. Martin and Châtelet, thait give spectacula

00 pieces ; their daily outlay varies front 4,000 te 5,000 fmi

its These figures are equalled by the Operai Comique, but, ii

it ti case, tboy are the star salaries wbich run up the bih:

fr Theatres of the reaissance erder expended 3,000 frs.

its, outly as bigb as 1,800 frs. per evoning.
ohe Cmédie-Française, wbicb is a subsidized theatr,
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bas an annual otlay-year 1882-of 1,854,000 frs., or, per
day, inctuding matinoos, of 4,878 f rs. It bas ne orchestra,
yet expends ycarly 22,074 frs. on IImusic," Among other
items: gais costs 89,092 f rs. ; porters and programmes,
19,553 frs. ; Il funeral expenses," 800 frs. ; Sarah Bern-
hardt's row invohvod an eutlay of Il 2 frs." The salaries
and dividcnds for the artists amount te a total cf 467,000
frs. ; costumies, te 142,000 frs. ; peers' tax, 187,000 frs.;
and authors' rigbts, 269,000 frs. Contrast that ontlay with
the fellowing in 1660, when Melièére directed bis theatre
each representation, tess focs, cost 44 f rs. Among the
details were m nusîc, 4 f rs.; candles, 10 f is.; bilts, 3 ,f rs.; an
ordinary utility, 3 sous ; rofreshments-brcad, wino and
Il tisane "-l fr1! A theatre to-day may have from 200
te 500 individuals depending on it for a livelibood.

M. Bon Scander states that Franco alone can te-day, by
bier sitaation in Northern Africa, cnt in two the streng
Mussulman currents wbicb already circulate under Algeria.
These curronts are perfectly recognized, and mun betwoen
Morocco and Tripolitania, uniting all the Isiani sects or
orders. The order cf Sidi-es-Senoussi roprosents pan.
Islamism ; its head contres arc in the Fezzan and Tripoli-
tania, where they are masters ; even in Constantinople
tbey dominate, as well as upon the routes through the
Sahara and Soudan. AIl the orders of Islamisin tend te
amalgamate. At Djerboub they bave always an armiy cf
30,000 moen. Tbey intend te Ismalize the Soudan np te
Soîîtbern Algreria ; and it is Franco that will bave te
bear the first slîock. Z.

A MODERN MYSTJC-X.

jT was arranged that we should drive eut te Bayswater
far ru te sec the immense voluinteer crop cf Mm. Fisher,

and 1 asked Gwendolcn whothem shme would bo afraid te
ride bebind a pair cf bronches.

Il Bronches 1" said that bigbly cultivated and capti-
vatiiîg yeung lady, Il 'd leve te."

'The di-y was briglît, cicar, beautiful, the air stimnlating
like wine-ah ! botter than wine, for theme was ne head*
ache as an inevitable reaction te its exalting influence.

IlHow deligbtful 1 " went on Miss Gwcndelen. IlOnly
a month off the ranche-wild herses a month age. Suchi
beauties! flow tbey go! And that is tbe Legi,4lative
Assembly îifloIw the air tbrills! Wbat an abundance of
roses 1 And that is the new Governineit lieuse ?t-hem
Semiething between a patace and an hospital."

"Bat yen have net told me what yen did ; have yen
made any notes ? "

Il Havent I 1t The next time we met-it was at Madame
Lalage's-we had CardinalNewman up, whoîî Mm. McKnoim
declamed te have had a mind like Plato's, and we discussed
hiîn-never dreaining his end was se near - and Profeossr
Glaucus, wbo laughs at everybody, spoke withi a certain
tenderness cf Newman and said ho was a great mnan. But
Mm.fiate 'would net admîit ho had the logical faculty.,

iStrong and centmamy te bis went hoe became quito warm ;
hoe evidently knew the subject well, for hoe referred again
and again te the 1 Apelogia pro vita sua,' wlîich 1 am

1ashamed te say I have nover ead, and fret by chapters, but
by stages in Newrnan's life. We had a regular squabble,
and Halo made quite a speech. I lnckily liad my note

1bock near, and, making use cf my shorthand, took him
do-vn. What's that fine village? "

IlThat is tbebarracks of the North-West Mounted Police.
1l wihl drive von there as we como back. Yen have got the

*notes transcril)ed ? "
Gwendolen .-- IlO yes. Yen shail have tbeuiî wlîen we

return te the tewn."
What this yonng lady said cf the magnificent flolds cf

i grain is neither bore nom there. The following are hiem
netes-McKnoîn, Glaucus, H1elpsami, having aIl praised
Newman

Mr. Hale:--Il Some soventeon yeaî-s ago Cardinal
*Newman-thon merely Dr. John Hlenry Newman-

pu blished a reply te Gladsteîîe's panîphlet, 1 Vaticanism.'
In this answer the future Cardinal tried te prove the Pope

ris 1 net infallible in matters in which conscience is of
> supreme autbority.' The wonder was net that John Henry
1)Newman should have written in this way, but that a
e Roman Catholic priest sbould have doecso. What is

stiti more oxtardinary is that a Roman Catholic priest
wbo could inake snob a distinction as is muade in this reply

i-should have mcmainod witbin the bosom cf the cburcb.
"1IlThere are many able men in that Chnrch, but for

).scholarship, intellectual subthety, anal elevation cf char-
CI acter, there are few if any who can compare with Cardinal

e Newman. If wo ignored certain cualitios cf this omninent
e inan we could net acceunt for bis passage froru Proestant-
y ism te Romran Cathohicism. Cardinal Newman is singulamly

a ich in natural gifts and acquirements, and had hoe been
y woakcr iin certain directions wbemo ho is strong bis strongth
î.in other quarters would have enabted biru te achieve more
i-than lho bas donc, theugb as a specimon cf culture hoe wculd

y have te take s very mucb lower place. Ho bas the heamt
ýg of a child, the tondemness cf conscience of a saint, the
ie eason cf a philosopher, the intellectual subtlety cf a
r casuist, the hungering aftem the Divine cf a înystic,
s. and the lcamning at once of an Erasmus and a Pascal."

in [Hrere Helpsam sbook bis boad.]Il Were hoe net se cen-
I.scientieus hoe would have remaincd in the Church cf

a England, exercised a vast influence on bier history, and won
,n the bighest preferment, as hoe probably weuld have donc

if, with censcientiousness as largo as it is, lho bad less spiri-
ro, tuality or less subttety. Again, wero ho without spiritual
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leanings, instead of going into the Church he would have i
probably enlargred the domain of philosophy, and struck a its

liglit as fruitful of discoveries as Bacon ; and, as we have libl

indicated, were it not for bis intellectual subtlety, thorougli- it

ness, and real and active and strong spirituality, lie would uni

neyer have joined the communion of tbe Cburch of Rome, ma

nrissued a pamphlet from ber bosoin which miglit beci

used as an arrow against ber loftiest pretensions, and wl

pierce the lieart of lier imposing system. i
"The mental process that landed Francis William New- inf

iman in Positivismn resembled that wbich ultimately swung coi

bis brother into the arms of Roman Catholicism, the only tli

différence being that in the one case reason was stronger vo

tban pionus feeling, and in the otber weaker. There seemed wl

to tlie mind of the religious student, witli the logical clear- be,

ness of a Mill and the aspirations of a Madame Guyon, ne sci

balting, place between authority and rationalism-betweefl en

a Churcli carrying, as it were, in lier apron the sacred fire ab

of an abiding inspiration,~ and a godiesi deep-a world lif

fatberlcss and forsaken. th2

iAl that shocks the ordinary Protestant mind in the le(

rites and doctrines of the Papacy ceases to be staggering aii

and repulsive, once the premise that the systemn of inspir-

ation and development is stili going forward is accepted ; th

wbile the philosophical mind can see neither improbabilities di
nor probabilities in matters supernatural, the word preba- ai
bility and the state of mmnd to which it belongs baving, te

notwitlistanding Butler's famious argument, reference t,

merely to this-mundane sphere and its little order. And i,

just as the dictates of inexorable logic, applied, perbaps, inw
an unconsciously presumptunus spirit, combined witli the ni
dictates of a genuinely pious nature made him choose 81
autbority, se bis bonesty, bis moral and intellectual sin- t,

cerity, made it impossible for him, net to go the wliole Jour-w

neY. 1He therefore travelled across the whole religýiOus B
continent between the Churcli of England and the Churcli01

of Roule. At the time the interval was net wide for him. îc

But, arrived at bis journey's end, bis new friends scarcely tl

knew what to do witl ihm, and lie was as miucli puzzled ,

regarding tliem. Ile reasons himself into a belief tbat r
there must be a visible ïei ious authority above the mind &

of man ; but as this autliority ad no power to impose

on him save tbat whicl i ls rational faculties would yieldi

it, clearly those ratiomial faculties were af ter ahl the ultimate

law givers to bim. For the autliority claimed by the e
Roman Catholic Churcli, and the only sort of autliority

which %vnuld lielp a mind in the coil in whicli Newman's

was, i4 not sncb autliority as we bave in view when wve

speak of a Goveroment as 'the authorities.' Sucll

autliority as is possessed by tlie Government is derivativet

-being got froin the people wbe could witbdraw their

obedience to it if they were se minded, or could dismiss

it ; and lience we speak of ourselves as slf.governed. The

authority claimed by the Roman Catbolic Churcli is net

even sucli as is possessed by the Ciesar of an unqualified
despotismn, but sucli as would be that of an unqualitied des-

potism united te perfect wisdom and perfect goodness.

But if sucli an authority existed in this world tliere would
be no neccl for any man witb ordinary faculties of obser-

vation to reason himself to its ide ; it would draw tnwards

it by irresistible cords aIl that was wise and noble in

bumanity; what would remain outside its bounds and
liedges would bc scarcely worth taking into account, would

indeed be only fit to be burnt, like useless weeds. A man

trained f rom youth in Roman Catboiicism, or a weak mind

destitute or almost destitute of the reasofing faculty, with

the capacity for ratiocination latent or dead, may regard

tlie Churchi as an absgolute authority infl li matters; but
for a mind like Newman's tuis is impossible.

1'[ho Church could only bave over bim the amount of

autbority bis reasoning g ave lier ; and bier authority~ being
secondary and derivedw n upee and was indeed

only a dlusive covert, wlither a deeply religious sceptic
hid hiniself from the siglit of a cold, naked scepticism, and

closcd bis doors against the roar and tumnult and eartbquake
of a destructive analysis that seemd to uptear tbe foun-
dations of aIl tbings, to batter at tlie gates of faitli as with

the hammer of Thor, and to plunge creeds and catechisils
in the fires of Vulean. In this reply lie toid u tliat* the

Pope is3 nt suprome in matters in whicli conscience ia of
suprenue authority. It would be unfair to reply to bis
inference that adkadlock between conscience and the Pope

is impossible,1,ease of the above distinctionl, by saying
that the Churcli lolds that the Pope can decide wberein
conscience i8 supremne-this woid be unfair becanse it

woul(l ho te treat bill as if lie were quibbhiflg ; but it would
ho quite Just as regards the Obiurcli as we fancy any

Romian Catholie divine would admit. Not only would it

be unfair, it woulç' admit s0 far as a reply to an argument
witliout sppeifying a lurking fallacv can admit a fallacy,

that the Pope does not cdaim autboritY over conscience.
Wby, the great radical diflerence bot wCOI Protestantismn
and Roman Catliolicism is that one acknowledges the

supremacy of conscience, and the otlier rejects this supre-

ma"cy. No doubit Newman would s;ay that in the spbere
of morals the conscience even of a Roman Catholic would
be supremne. But this, as lie must be aware, was net s0,
even prior to the decree of infaliibilitY becauso the doctrine
of the relativity of moral and immoral acts setties entirelY
the notion of a supreme conscience, whicb implies ai,
immutable rmorality.

"lBut suppose tbe attitude taken up by Newman in bis

reply to be one which is consistent witb tlie teaching and

history of Roman Catbolicism, eitbor infallibility is s0 mucli

smoke, or a sphere within wbicb conscience is supreme is a
tract of cioud. Suppose infallibilîty to he real, it must be
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ifallible in its choice of a sîîbject on which to docide, or else get
s nfallibility is tainted in the initial stage. if it is infal- neo

le in its choice of a subject, conscience is eut of court if

disputes witb it, because ex hypothesi iufallibility witli ou

erring, precision and divine guidancoelias decided that it

îy interfere, and its interference is in matter and form sa,

Efallibly correct. If, however, there is a sphere within thi
hicb conscience and net infallibility i8 supreme, thon te'

allibility, if it clashes witlî conscience, must ceaso te ho te

Eallible. Newman supposes there is a land over whicli nc

nscîenco rules, and withiu whicb we need net listen te N

eo infallible voice ; and it is implied that the infallibie tr:
oice may seek te o b eard, and therefore may err. But st]

7ho is te decide wbat this sphere isî Net infallibility, tb

ecause we see that it inay err in tlie initial stage, Con- 50

ciuce ît But conscience not being infallibie miay wisli te

ilarge its demain, and se there wouid at once be a dispute la

,out boundaries lietwoen the two parties. But externatle1

de 18, as we know, the ardlietype of conscience, and it is w

ie intellect whicl recalis, compares, and applies know-

dge, and draws inferences, and is net merely the cbmef

d of wbat we caîl conscience, but its illuminator.

IlWhen we speak of au euhigbrened conscience we mean

le conscience of an enliglitened man. Thus we are again

(iven back te the supremacy of the intellect, the nous-(

6d this Plat e lt, ai-d wliat Newmau's stateîîîent comes

;o s this: that iu that spliere over which a man may ho e)

old by his reason that bis own conscience, bis sense of what ni

, riglit, sliould rule, the Pope's iufailibility bas ne contret, fe

which is atînost as goed as saying that infaiiibiiity has ir

othing to do with anythiug in a man's life that is wortl ili

ipending a second in disciîssing. Jnfaliibitity is harmislied el

b the eutbouses of luman existence and we might fairly ask C)

what was thîe ise of se mucli bother about docreeing it ' ai

But that i8 not my object-my oject is simpty te pDint fi

ut tliat Newman escapes froni the possibility of a dead- tl

lock between conscience and the Pope only by proclaimiing a

th foundation doctrine of that Liberaiism in religion a

whicl lehotls us ho nearly aiways liated, of private judg- p

nent, liberty of conscience . and net imereiy the foundation fi

of Protestantismn, but the foundation of Christianity, as s,

we learu frein the careor of Paul, who was always appeal- fi

ing te the enquiriià(g, rationai spirit. Re, pares down infal- t

liility te the vanishing point, and frein the camp of its e

enemies proclaîmis liberty of thouglit." i)

Here Gwendolen notes : I Haie by bis veliemence P

hadl carried us ail away. \Vo imposed silence. Yet 1 P

couid see clcKnom, Marquette and Hlel psain were burning

to put in their ear. I append the discussion thiat foilowed, a

but I was unable te take it dlown as weil as I couid wisli. 0

It was tee snatchy."
Ilepsai - "Newiiin's great impression on bis time îs

owing to four things, any one of whîcli will make a man

remarkable: (1) Ho bad a very ongaging manner, cati it

magnetisîn, chari, what you wiii ; (2) Hie was master
of a fine style ; (3) In a luxurieus ago ho was an ascetic-

an abstainer fromn neariy ail that the mass of mankiud live

for ; and (4) lie had the courage te take a course of bus own

whicli lie professed te mean a reformatien iu religion.

You cannot deny the epithet 'gçreat' te sucb a man, ttuougb

you may deoin bis character in soe respects weak, bis

views unsotînd and in a few cases silly. Fer wbat, as wve

comnmonly use the phrase, doos 'great mnan 'mean ? Net

a man great moraîîy, inteiiectuaîîy, spirituaily. Bise

wbere shaîl wo ind a great nian i Some mon sooni te
have ne spiritual side te tbeir minds, but are eminent in

intelloctual and moral qualities ; others-take the Duke of

Mariborougli-to bave neither moral nor spiritual instincts,

but yet streng in intellect, and in tbose qualities wbicli

iead te persenai aggraudiemnt-to success. The picturo

which Newman pamnts of himself in bis ' Apelogia' would

net attract every good man, would not gYive moist the idea

ef a born leader. Nevertlieless thero lie staîîds-a defec-

tive, effective man-weak iu judamdiit, as lie will undoubt-
ediy ho regardcd hy many -; yet 1 apart frein othier mon-
apart frein his age-a crusador bora eut ef due turne ; bis

diaiectic spear lu one baud, a weapeii net te ho trified

witb, net te ho despised by any manluer cf meaus, or by
the ablest man ; in the other baud bis rosary and the

missal of a churcli which inte ripe mianbood lho bad regarded
as anti-Christian - arouud bue fancies that eue would bave
srniied at in auneod dyspoptie ; yet, side by side with those

great sacrifices, a unique figure in this age of luxury,

scepticisin, drif t."

Rectus Yen place lim biglier than I would place

hum. lHo is not masculine, whater else ho may ho, and
bis explanation et publishing Tract XV.-I think yen will
find it in Part IV. of bis 9 Apolegia '-with wbich lie did
net agree-bas the complexion of a confession, and avoid-
ance, as the lawyers say mn respect of eue of Kiugsiey's
charges. I ain surprised at some ef Mr. Hale's estimatos

1of him. 1-is mind lad none of those qualities which go te
.make a philosopher liko Bacon. Ho was a peet witb a

streng religious nature, and bis fine diaiectic, bis skiii iu

logical fonce does net necessarily imply a robust roasoîuing
power or a stremug judgmeut, auy more than skill as a

swordsman alwaysM made a beo. is becoming a Catbolic
-or te use his own language a ' Roman priest '-proved
lihelad failed in the aim lie s'et boforo himseif during that
part cf bis lite, which was a lite et action, namoly, te find

3a via media, something between Protestafltism and Roman
[Cathlicism. 1Inust say Mr. Hale's remarks, te wbicb 1

1listened witli mucli pleasure, seemed te me wated eergy.
What theelogian eau lie named, ail of whose views are con-
sistent ' It pleased a strong reihigieus radical like Hale te

ýan admission whcrowith te belabour not Newman o111Y,
)r even ene ecciesiastical system, but ail."

Mr. Marquette and Mr. MclCuom teek part in tlie dis-
saien, but 1 fear 1 lost their drif t.
1 bave read tlie above to Messrs. McKnom and Heip-

nm, wlio say the rpr of their meeting is correct, and
ie oniy doubt they have is whetlier, now that deatb lias
)uclied him, a discussion of tlie kind is in good taste as

:tone. McKnom says lie regrets Miss Gwendolen did
ot catch wliat hoe said-at least on tlie likeness between
iewman and Plato in tlhe importance they attacbed te
radition. 1 spoke to Gwendolen on this (N.B.-she 18 a
trong-minded young lady) and she said that, if Plato beld
e views attributed to bimi by McKnoni, I"Platonic phlo-
ply was not inuch more robust tlîan Platonie love."

Wlie the higlier education of the ladies is going te
nd us, 1I bave others te decide. Mr. Mc-Knoni, wlio is

oking over my sheulder as 1 write, says lie knews very
vl, and that Plate lias explaîned it ail in the Il Republic."

NICîleLAS FLOOD' PAVIN.

THE RAMBLLS.

N a brigît May nmorning at ei&llt ef the ciock in the
SAugarten at Vienua, in the year 1803, a group cf

ccitod men surrounded a vioiinist cf Emuglisb extraction
mcind Bridgetower. Those early merning concerts are a
eature of munsical Gorinany, and there perhaps was notli-
ng roîuuarkahlo in the ovont itsoelf. But liridgetower and
18s twe or tbroe friends were iu an umiusuai înood and
éidciitly harbouring sti-ange oxcitements amengst thein.
'ne et thein may have ioeked more baggard thaîî the rest,
ud with reason, since at haif-past four ho tiad been caliod
-eom bis bled by a tyranuical and cemmandiug goulus, who
1undered formAi Write eut this vieiin part of tho first

legro witb al baste." The trernbling, but eutbusiastic
nd devotod friend set te work ; a scanty, very meagro
ianoforte part was bastity jotted (Iewn, and the excitemi
sces and uncertain toues cf the tittle gromup of friends wore
non merged in the oxquisite strains cf a werk hereatter
Fainous as the-1 shail net revoal wluat just yot ; suflico it,
that was ttue tirst perfermance of a fanous composition which
ventuatty becaîe ne eof tha nmest precieus and pleasiug
aumubers upon ail first-ulass Eughlish and European concert
programmes. Betweeu the years 1851 and 1878 it was
played forty-four times at the Mouday Poputar Concerts,
n( to-day it ranks as one of the sweetest, inost soothing,
nd at theo saine tinue, mnost briltiant concertante seleetions
'n record. lit helongs te the school cf Il absoluto " music
hy right ef its ciassie beauty, perfect torm, ani the pitrity
of the sentiments it amouses iu aIl heaithy musical nîinds.
To take it, this noble work, the produet of the migbty, the
spiritual, thue roverout and soroiy-tried Beethoven, and
place its naine upon the titte-page ef a book, which se clearly
asserts in formnulated distinctness the potential vileness ef
.ts imputod truth and beauty, is a course of action ne
genuine lover of bis fellowmau woutd for eue moment per-
mit himef te foitow. And it sbouid ho wittî deep, and
net silent indignatien, by any means, the duty et every
admirer of Beethoven te combat witl riuging werds and
true, the insinuations of a writer, who, as usual, shows the
lamentable iguerance ef the would-be analvtical in music.

Lu other words, 'folstei is net only guiity et deliher-
atoly prectaiîning vice, if net frein thhelieuse-top, at toast
frein the piano-steol, but aise cf a certain amateurisu
ignorance of weil verified mîusical facts. When Black
ami Hardy, and Braddon and Besant sometinies make
rather ridiculous stattuments about music, it is plain tliey
are net te 1)0 blamed, fer tliey are only invontors, literary
cenlurers, rominticists of the worst sehlc. 'hese are
hopotess. But <'von they, I venture te think, bave nover
muade, nover will make, the astoundingiy taise statemouits
that Tolstei, the so-caiied realist, lias made.

Ahl this talk about mnusic and nierais is very interest-
ingy, becauso it involves a large anmount of inipreving dis-
cussion and tends te make us nmore metaphysical-it that ho
any imprevement. But'Tolstei is so cruelly eut. Tbe-e nover
was a more geuuinety nnimpassioned, theugli fiory, and
attogether healthy and charming compositien than the
.Kreutzer Sonata. Iu fact, ail the Beethoven, Mozart,
Hlaydn and Mendelssohin cencerted works-wliat are cern-
mouty clagsified iudiscriminately as chamnber music-aro
ceabsoluto " music, pure and beautifut. Se are Symphonies,
se arc nearly aIl the piano and violin and vocal remains of
these four great comuposers. Wheu we come te Chopin3,
Liszt, Wagner and, perbaps, Schumann, ini soeofetbis
phases, we, it is truc, do scout a certain premeuitien ef
danger. The morbid tanguer of Frederie Chopin, the
artificiai brilliancy of Liszt, the waywarduess of Schu-
mann, and the downrigbt passion of Wagner (at once the
nebiest and most dangerous et composers) are aIl present
te modern students of the divine art and bave got te ho

cguarded against, met boldty, recognized fearlessly and put
away reientlessly. Fer intinite suggestion (au unpleasamît
word but necessary bore) oee as only te mention aill he
love-mujsic cf"I Faust." Bad Telstoi chosen te introduce the
Gardon Sceno n lu Faust," bis geai would bave been easy te
guess, and some, at toast, et bis statements tairly Êound.
t'Tristan und Isold," 1 can imagine, miglit net ho always
fouud quite bealtby learing for the susceptible.

Thus the conclusion one arrives at is, that, Rince Toistol
wished te point the unsavoury mueral' ef a mest immoral
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tale, lie might have shown his knowledge of the emotions, 0%
and what acts upon them, better by almost any other Q
4seloctionfrom the world of music than the Kreutzer Sonata. Ji
i'oor Beethoven ! Fie littie thought on that Miay înorning sc
as lie played his delectable variations ta one of the Io veliest n
of themnei, Cthat liefore the century should lie out his inno ,

cent composition would he branded ail over the world as fi
fulof incentives ta the Il hasest of desires." Peace ta

his asqhes ! Were it flot for the false conceptions o
engendered, we should do welI ta relegate his Russian w
letractor ta slent contompt

A veiry reaakable per4oanality is tîtat af Frodhri
Archer. ite is, in adlditioni t< his' unrivalled musical p

poweri, a capital raeou/PUÏ and a good mimlic. Fie will l
give you Max OI(11eI for a quarter af an hour, then a

Chicago or Milwaiikee damneIl trying taelie musical, thien n
John Stet.4on for twenty minutes. 11e lias an unerring s
mnewory for bîooks as well as people, and manages ta puth
agray a good del of currînt trash on bis tours. Residnc
in Amoerica seonly ta strongthen bis British-born pro- a
judices. Il is remniniscences of the Mormon colony ta e
whielh li lias recenly pinyed are full of quiet humour and t
appreciatiori of character. Mr. Archer declares that theh
inest cathiedral service op this4 continent is ta lie faund in F
IDenveiCol., where bath orgyanist andI choir-mnaster areh
oId friends af bis. A Sou t inericani and Australiaiîà
tour are in lus programmiie for niext year and the year fol-
lowiîîg. lis playing last Saturday iight was iiisterly utt
aIl points, and iite M S. selectian was an arrangeenit af

aM o4kawski orchestral suilte.

SPIJ TEMNiM.

M ow'r eb ogful he anh-etuibr--hî
Seeme!ift at timeis the fairest of the nrain,
'(et chaating u4so 0 ot wi(h promise vain,

Thou doHt out-Aprii April-dreamiy uiow
Withi suirier suns4hine an thy pensive brmw-
Tlhle» Changing gwiit, thon dast unloase, amnain
Will, wailing winds and gustofa sobbing rain
'Ibat tear the liiglît baves froin theahl nzn iugl

lm it a synibaî ai thine awn regret
For- swiitly closingr days and fading 1lbwers?
W cl iii oiglit it leîî thiie eyi.s wilith tears are. wet
For ailI the ]ast deligits i suniiar lowers
TIhat iîaw we vinly s -nIyt-ati yet
Our rihearts clan oiiward look ta April Jiaurs

A 1110N G T1If,!' A !J'lkGRA PIIS LiV THE iNOS
Lli8HA kV, UIUTIS11MUSE!.UM.

W F, WJdiii gt red lIilamî ,iong the, Elgi îîiiiarbl, ,scarci iy
TV illorecîntiu of the beauty oi tue seul pt ires thalti

of the jndeflîiialile clîarîîî tltat invests the plae. Over aur
iiii iilds the past <laiie< sovereignty, andi frointhtle inarbie,
carvoi ybad, cesi pulselass, it was nat uninatural

tlîat wo slîauld epair to the Kiîîg's LiIbrary ta gaze upon the
wark ai vaîîishied hiantis, andt t commune with thioe Il who
still rulia aur spirits fmai their urns." I t inay lia that the
quetude ai the rooiii, the long sitaits of sulîdied liglit,
adîitted fraîîî aboya, anti the lenýrgtheininig shadows af the
Septt'iolei aiterîtoon, createti an inpressiveness not always
prent, but lia that as lit iiaay, at tha end ai an haur or so
w e wert' alîjîtait canvinced tlîat the spirits af the inighty
dead do visit tliis oulu aoccasiaîially. Saine wanderful
trea,.suras tÉiveoare in th liKngy's Lilrary, so-called bhecause
thuî aid royal lihrary was presented ta the Museui trustees

by King Gge , in the year 1 757-rare ad books,
prpciaus records on velluin, priceless papyri, and other
records, dear ta every Blritisht sulject, Rince they mark
the birth aifjnational freodoin, and the foulndation ai aui,
constitutioni.

Our eyes fell first on the Codex' Alexai<rinus, which
is beliived ta ho the oldest extant colet copy of the
Scriptures. lit is wrîtteuî an titin vellum, and bears the
datetoCeaifth i i century. Near this volume are the books

af Gensis and Exadus, dated 464 ; these are believed ta
be the ealio datod manuscripts ai any conmplete books.
Froîri thes we wander ta tha autograplis, saonenerely
signatures iin books, otiiers marginal notes in books, whilc
rnast interesting ai ail are conlet autograpli lettors and

* original inanuscripts.
What a pitiful satire Latdy .ane (ray's tine diays'

ijueenlîood is upan lier Fignature, I"Jane the Quene,'"
writtcn in a fair, clerkly hand, conscientiously careful,
not at ail suggestive ai that fiund ai classic lare with which

* her naine is assaciated in the mind ai evpry schoal-boy,
and whleh itakes hiro Wonder if she over rely lived, sa
nisty (lois she seemn in the distance ai the years. We
alinost iancy, thaugli, as we look at that signature, that
wo soc lier scheming father-in-law at lier elbaw, urging lier
ta write the assumptian ai savereignty.

t We see more aoflier writing ai ter her experience ai

nino days as queen. liera iii her prayer.book, witb saine
lines written an the margins. It is the one she heid in
her hand on that cold twelfth ai Fehruary, in the ye-ar ane
thousand five hundred and fiity-iour, when she unialter-
ingly mounteti the scaffold, with the words ai consolation
sounding in lier ears, and abiding in lier heart 1 Iamn the
Resurrection and the Lfe ; lie that believeth in Me shall
neyer die." Now wc stop ta look at the writing ai another
ai those ili-fateti women, who wield sa patent an influence

over the youthful imagination, beautilul, hapleas Mary
Queen ai Scots, who addresaes ber uuîfilial son, Kinîg
Jamnes the First in the motherly words :'I My dcarest
aunne." Yet that son allowed that mather ta ianguish for
nîneteen vears ia Engliali casties, secmîrely shut in by
English ntoats. He nminue, " Marie," us written in grace-
fui Frenchi characters, in keepiag with thîe winning,
womanly grace ai the Iovely queen ; dated 1577 is the
original draft ai her' vii, part ai the riting beiîîg in lhem
îwn hand.

On looking at tîtose records, the niast thîoughtiess
becames a moralist, as he mîuses ami the vamity af huiitm
lapes. Flow reiuctantiy Queen Katîtarine ai Arragon
parte(l with lier quccîuload is siuown by the signtature oaa
letter, addressed ta lier daugliter Mary, aftcrwards queen,

Your loving mrothter, Kiatharine thue queute." Good-
natured, conmely, lortunate Queen .1ath)arine Parr's nainue
îcarcely excites as keen an înterest as the naintes nf less
hîappy qumeens. More iîîteresting are the copy-books,
written ini their youth hy Edward theo Sixth, Princesa,
afiter wards Q ueon El izabeth and Cluarles tlua Fims4t. Autother
childislu signature is oi special interest, the nminme Il Vic-
taria," very carefuliy printed iin petucil in large letters,

hetwecn two linos rulu-d as carefuliy. Douîbtless the little
Princess, wlîa was oîîly four yeaî's aid whtmî she wrote thus'
lier signature, was very proud ai lier achieventent. Fier
Metjesty's tiext autagmapîtîîaî ail epoch in luer lifo.
Tht second signature, 'l Victoria,'' is wmitton ini tîat beau-
tiuI, cihiaracteris tic fîowing style, for which lier Majesty's
cltimogmapliy is îîotod. [t ila at the top ai a hettem ta tbe
liislîop ai Liclutieîd, coininuamîdiîug lis pi-ta-înce at lier
Coronation.

Ilome i4 the signature ai lier unele George thte Fourth,
in a nuomîning ,lotter ta the lCing ai l1ratîce, sigue-d
"Sir, My Brother, yaur Majoýsty's allV hrather, Gett
\Vithout lîtirtg anythîing ai a gmapiuiologist, amie c:tmintit ,ijt

obiserve luow entîrely thte lold flourishes4, tit notictalile
iin the signîature tItan iin the~ rest af the writing, sacra ta
hto ia keeping wîth the aharactar ai thte thorauglîly solfislt,
poîuîpous little itotarcli. 'l'his Ii ter is coiiitersignedl
IlCsomal, and one gmow4 ittîlanchuoly as ana renteni
biers that the writeî' ai tlat, signiatutre ntut lonîg ait.erwai'tl
lay ileadl ly lus awn haad.

Amuoîug amtagraplis oa ietawily i),ke tbi Marlbtorought,
sagaciamîs lBurghley, muimued Wolsey, whuose fate excitas oaur

pity ; gimitIe, swe(t naturutdSrIbuts More, fearlisa Jahtn
Knioax, nablît latiem, auti s geittlar talleague, thiue uilti
M t-lattaioam, r -Jîl 1oin ' llvin, Sir Phuiiip Sidnmey, s0
truc a gnti iiati a Itaf ai the draft ai the 25th antI

chtiitîîg<lapter af Lordl Mac5amlay' "lFlistory ai Eîig-
ltu(l." llow îîiniy titouglits tii caîls up af imtaiuscipts
exanutimîed, f<îgtten arciti vascnmi ii charters pasefl
over, traditions investigateul andlhistorical stateitents
verifieti ! \Vowomîdtr witlu witatfeelings ttie authar
viewed thme layiag aside ai tu, aîîtuo4t coîtupletîtI work.

A faded lutter, yellow witlî agtt, frin Warren Hastings
ta li4 wife, and bcginniîug ' My bloavot Marian," lies
near thue wmiting ai the iai, wlua, with un-rriug fluleiity,
yet witblî ia urkiuudly tonu, lias poumtrayed the character
ai the tirst Gaveri<m (1namalai of ndia. i ertt ara tito
hitsurary fargeýrias aif Chatterton in hlis awn huanti writing.
Paor iellaw I Whtat r pity lit dii muot acknowletlge those
claver pocmns ta be li owîî !

Haero is thc wark ai timat ituaster ai roiuancerts, Sir Walter
Scott. Tho boautifully writteit aamuscript oaIl" Keail-
worth " appears ta luavu tlowed front bis pen, as the
thauglit weli lt up, aliuast utulidden frirn thie inexhaustible
fountain ai traditioanu bru' nithe Il Wizard ai thue Northt."

lIt a lîttîr <lateul 1787, Riobert Borna gives a sketch af
lis lufe, tiîoîgh not mtore plainly than tht dasiuing, carelüsa
style ai the writimug mnorusmses ane with thea easy-going
comuîpamiarable chuamcter ai tue mtail. In titis case are~
Leortardo tla Vimîci's itathionatical nuotes with marginal
diagramus--the original ilotes prepared by Wiliiau Hlarvey
for his IlLecturesai Universal Anatouy "-an autograpli ai
Sir Franîcis D)rake, fte Elizahethan admirai, and ai Michael
Amtgeha, wto lias gioritied St. Peter's at Ramle. Beautiiuily
written is a passage front Il Rousseau, Juge de Jean
Jacques," ini wlich cvery accent, every dot is most dis-
tinctly inarke<i by the writer, Jean Jacques Rousseau.

Of toudhiag interust is the at latter written by
Nelsonu, the evaming luciore thc battle af Trafalgar, October
21, 1805. It la addressed ta Lady Hlamtilton, and wag
found open andt uufluished at lis death. Rie rîuay have
luoped ta close the latter with the joyiui intelligence ai a
victary scoreil ly the Viol ory, but that message was
destined ta ha sent by amithor huall(]. Lady Hamilton's
grief faund expression ini the words Il Unhappy Emma,"
scrawitd hteneatlî the last sentence written by Nelson.
Perliapa tîhe thouglit crasses out' mid thuat lier way ai
expresimg huer sorrow waa peculiar, but, huawever thnt may
bie, this timn-staitd letter, ,mrtinished as it la, exercisesaa
singîriar fasciniation over uis. Our muinda overieap the gap
ai years, andI we hecome namcansciaus oai armsurraundinga.
Instead ai the letter, we sec, looking out from IRomney's

canvas a singuiaîly lovely face, fraied with hair ai Titian
red, and wearing an arcli expression and mîîcking amile.
Only a few brief yeat-a more andti le dies, negiected and
aloîte in a Calais lodging.

But whiîe we have been imîtulgimîg in aur reverie, the
hands ai tho dlock hava not been niotionleas. It is five
a'clock, and tua attendants prepare ta clear the saloons.
Ahsorlied readeu's lay aside their books, and as thl-
attendants, canvas in hand, caver irom aur siglit tht
preciaus papera, we slawiy witbdraw, awakeniag sufficiently
ta clainu aur umbrelias and mackintoshea at the office.

Not, however, tili fron ouir loity seat on the top ai the
levelling omnibus, we see the fanniliar sights, and hear the
fanililar, mare or less distinctly articulated London cries
and London noises, is the spel1 braken, and thougli future
visits may be marked by less vivid impressions, we shahl
always feel, that once at least in those quiet rooms, where
are gathered the great and the gaod, the erring andl the
unfortunate, we communed with saine ai

Thase hrighit Iirit-, that went down like siin-t,
And left imtatuî,tho moi uLaintt)s of dbath,
A I gh t Ota Iî,ICtholov I~el y

Os/ta <a. M. E. Il ENDEIRSON.

TRONY ANa I)HMUR'.
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Siut,--'(aur î'ormeptîdeîît erles ont for more satire in
aur literatuin. Satire is the languageofa a sonse ai riglit
in a condition ai impotence. We huar ai a Il dospotistii
teîiupered by oýpigraiiis." Thtis, in a general sense, is nat
the fomni af social 111e faurid in new cauntries ; although in
the Free Republic n4xt us tliey (Ioasanuetimos seom tao lie
approachiuug taoit. If the gaad lenients iin that wide coin-
inuunîty art-,pawerless, it inat the fault ai a constitution
that ain ta lie free, but ai samietlîing cisc,. Lt looks like
social disoase that bida tiefiance ta the constitution, which, 1
apprelhend, is prctty nearly what aur enterprising neigh-
bours have ikiainly ta contcnd withî. Nearly th3 irst
flîiug tîtat strikes an immigrant front Great Britain toaa
talony is the absemnce ai humour ii tîhe peoplv. Tlicy are
to freo and interdependent and taa miucli starched
ta their soparate patteriis ta inilulgo iin humiour.
Humour is pleasant cnoiugh wluon it is nat unsocial.
As a political wvapon t 1s sointitiwis <etive. lbut
it is nover a weapoui ai the lîgliest class, exclidiig the
symnpathits ai the mind as i<oes. 'Uhere is ant absence ai
irony and humour, with sattie very notale exceptions, in
the New Testannt-a book that, iiîtolligontly read, is a
tolinpendiuiui of social anîd political tmuflu, Iesides itiucli
015e tîat <lccply cancerns tha intere.sls aifmien. X.

TUE I! Io (Q)MN(rl tT ' SI(W1 A[TI'IUOA
A NDL> !'!JI1>IP.

iR ew have a just coniception ai aur eartliquakeV liabîlitiosi. '[he crust ai the tartht, loatingy upon a
fiery sea.aif ntoteit tiatter iuigltt le cale 1 areîl toa amicros-
copic pellicle aoit th surface ofaitmi tg witlîatt a shiell. A
coniparatively trivial disturbance i tItis woild wreck a
contnent, as Atiantis was wrîýckeîl1. A wave agitation,
tihe lîuîudred(tli partai oneaFitemrcatit, ai its depthu, would
sîatter the emtiîa surface' af thte globîe,veti if it did not
make a conivulsion lîy tîheiîîpoumiîîg act-an upon the iery
mîass. The phenoîtuena ai eamthquakes illustrate this.
They resenîble the agitation ai a floatiîig cru-,t, producing a
shock and wave whiclîis traiisiîtitted witlî sutden rapidity
hundreds afi riles(. Ail (eartlitqîîakts4 send out the quick
vibrations which would lit iiiipa-tsilile if the earthî were a
solid bodly. Tie conitinenrt lits floatitîg on a lied ai ire,
and cxists oiy because theme are îîo stari4to tatîjturli the
lire. The contincent is tiot like a siîip floating on the aceam-
a compact body -for the, continent lias no coiesion worthî
muentioning andI wouid drap ta pivct5 ike a floating isiand
in a stamni. The convulsion may lia pratiuced by astronoiei
irregularities, or by the explosion ariaing f ron tue access
af water ta the subterraniean lire as recentiy in Japamu, or
anything else ta disturli equilibriutii. Tite iltmmense
exhtaustion ai ail wclls anîd baring for -as which blowa forth
in enorînous power and qunttity caîînot 'go on for hall a
century withîout a serions disturbauice ai equiilirium.

Eqiliibrium is cantinually lieing disturlied. A chanîge
ai anc indui in the barometar reproseats; a variation ai
seventy-twa pounds ta every foot ai the surface af the
earth beneath it, making a weiglut ai over 1,843 nmilians
ai pounds to the square mile. Three feet ai ocean tide
repiesents an additiouîal wig-ht aif mire titan 2,380,000
tons ta the square ile. ,This is a vcry trivial amount
caumpareil ta the attractions ai the sun and moan over tîte
entire surface ai the Pgiole. i-bace this suppased soliti
globe is cantînuaiiy quiveritig aind shiaking. An average ai
twa shakings or eartiîquakes daiiy is rcported by seisinolo-
uits, aside frontî the special allowamtce ai two a day ta
Japan, and according ta Boussingault, the chiain ai South
American Andes is neyer stili. There is a terrible eartlî-
quake baît along the northern coast ai South Amuerica
(which syinpathetically responds ta the vailey of t
Mississippi) and aiong Central America, which is aven
surpasaed by the vaicantic belt front Java along the eastern

1caast ai Asia, and betweeiî the twa the Pacific Ocean is
tanything, but pacific, as we shah realize about twenty.faur

yeaî's hence, when its loundations will bc agitated ta aur
peril.
L if the arder ai the astronomnic uni verse parmits the near

.approacli ai any wandering body ta the earth, the sea ai
1 fire must be disturbed and the continents wrecked, anud we

have no assurance that it wili not accur. It was saine
sucb an astranomic event that whiried the earth irom its
position, changed its pales, and overwhelmed ita tropical
climates in ice over 100,000 years aga. If any sucli dis-

tturbance occurs naw it will be in aur time ai calamity
e iront 1910 ta 1916. Let astronaniers observe.

y The great mass ai aur continent, and especialiy its
aarthema portion, is comparatively sale, but aur Atlantic
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seaboard is not. It is safe to say that our Atlantic Coast b e
is doorned ! ! Whenever 1 amn on the Atlantic border a pul
strong, foreboding cones to me that our countryrnen living of
there only a few feet above the ocean level are in a perilous shc
position. A tidal wave miight destroy the entire popula- thc
tion of our coast, and a slight sinking of the shore woult ear
lie stili more fatal. For ten years 1 have been looking to th(

4uch possibilities, and their imminence lhas conipelled nicelma
te .4tudy the question profoundly. frii

Tihat we are floating in a perilous proximity to death 22
was shown in the New Madrid earthquake of 1811, and
the recent Charleston earthiquake, which sent its vibrations tic
mnany huntired miles. 1 do not think that any able pri
geelogist would tiare to assert the safety of Our Atlantic atl
CJoast, and 1 hope there will bc no crazy investrnent of ai
millions in forts and cannon on that Coast, for' they woult ini
line the bottorn of the sea long before any hostile fleet shall uF
appear. What shalh becorne of the inillionaîre palaces is e
itot a tistressing question, except to their owners, 1but the b:
huge buildings for niarîufacturing intiustry are a public e
concerrn, and 1 hope the enterprisiiig wilI flot be teînpted iiii
to locate any more on thetiang-erous lowlantis. I have not t1
been seeking geological facts on this subject, but 1 beliî've ar
it is concedeti that New York or Manhattan Island is very li
slowly sinking at present, and the subsîdence is greater on ni
the Jersey coast, as an intelligenit Citizen of that State, an of
observer anti traveller, told nie that a subsidence of three ai
feet had becît recognizeti at Atlantic City.* But it will li8ele
no such slow subsidence that will destroy the Coast. 1 t w
wil le a suddçen calamity.A

Permit mne now, withouit giving m)y ehief (anti private>
relasons, after showing the possibilities and pr'obab)ilities 1 fi:

have mentioneti, to announce îny fîrm conviction that, inî a
the mîidst of our coming civil war, the Atlantic, Coast wil eo
be wre.cked bly submiergeflce anti tidal waves front the o]
borders of Ne'w Englanti to the southeru hortiers of the al
Glf of Mexico. There will _be ne safety below th(,isii,. %

It is withi great hieitation andi teluctance that 1 lhave a
con4ented to present this horriti panoramia ; but trutît fi
shoulti be our paramount aimt, and if there lie, as f main- c
tain, any science which ('an look into the future, its proper
presentation is by the statemnent of the future, so, far' in 1h

ativance of the event as to constitiite a (lecisive test. Il ere, 1)
thii n5iny statemient. i

Every sealtoard citj' southl of Ne'w Eîîglanti thiat is net i
more thitn ifty feet above the sea level oif the Atlantic i
cast 1s tiestinei to a destructive convulsion. (lveston, r
New tirleans, Xl hîie, St. Augustine, Savannîah, andts
Charleston are doomiet. Richmondt, Baltiumore, Washing- t
tont, Philadelphia, Newark,',Jersey City, anti New York9
will su lIer in varions degi'ees in proportioni as they approxi-t

mate the .sea level. Brooklyn wilh sufler Ie,44, but the

detstruction at New York andi .er4ey City wihi hie l
grandist ltorror.

TIh(-, convulsion will probably liegin on the Pacifie
Coaist, anti perhaps extenti in, the Pacifie t(iwlrtl the Sand-
wich I slantis. TIh(' shock will lie te'rrible(, with great loss1
of lifi', vxtentiing frein British Columtbia dowît aholg thei
coast of Mexico, but the conformnation cf the Pacitic Coast!
will inake its grand titiai wave far legs destructive than onit
the Atlantic shore. Neývertlteheýss it wiIl he calamnitous.1
Lower Califotitia wilsiffler severehy ahong the Coast. Saii
Diego and Coronado will sufl'r seveele<spt'cialhy the
latter.

Itîiîîi.Y seeni very rash to anticipate the linits of the
dlestructive force cf a foresecn earthquake, but thern is ttc
hlutriin test ing the prophetic power cf Science ii iceCin-
plex relhationis of naturet and tuitan These predictioiis wilh
lie very intereqting in less tItan twenty-five ycars, anti, if
quitît successfilh, they wilîîclive a powerfill imIpulse to the
tievelopnîient of thtat lotig-ncghl(ected anti tespist'd faculty-
the divincst faculty in itian, whjich imitates otmnscence in
grasping the future-a faculty whlicit when manifesteti 1y
tîte humtble is treateti by ignorant legishators as an inten-
tional frand Janti impossibilîty, tlîough the very sain(,,
persens wililisten with profoîîntest reverence te what
sorte arîcient Jew pî'edicted wouhti occur after a tirne, at]
a timie anti a half a timte. If there be any material failure
in tllese predictions, the cause will be sought anti future
prî'dictions matie with greater care. The venture now 15

itot rash, for pasit txperience ani success cf prier pr'tdictions
justify tItis boîtir venture. 1 have a record cf imany
succ'ssful Scientilic (net astrologicai) predictiens cf earth-
quakes andtieiieis by otheis4, but do net understaitt
the hasi4 cf tîteir caiculations.

As te predictions, a volume iight be filueti wit.b
exara pies cf th, successful anti exact previsien liy in<h-
viduals of their own future. (len. Bent, of Hungary, over
forty years ago hati a prevision of the exact date of his own
tleath, wicb lwas verifieti when he tiieti. 1 publisheti the
prevision in the " Journal of Man " long before its fulfil-
nment. As to predictions or previsiofismof earthquakes,
th',y are very nuaierous, andt somle of thtem very scientiftc.
TI'he near approacli cf an earthquake lias of ten been felt by
lîurnan big anti by animnaIs. It is stateti in the 1' Philo-
4ophicai rnsciosJ that the New Englanti earthquakes
frein 1827 te 1847 were often recogniizeti by persons as
they approached by -the peculiar sensations titey f eht. In
South America, the approach of earthquakes has causeti
dogs andi herses te fly frorn the îocality, and in one case
great Blocksi of seabirds came flying inland.

Many successfuh predictions have been matie, and Prof.
Miune maintains that by thorough investigation we may

*Large areas of the globe are undergoing subsidence, especially on
the Sothern shores tof the Baltic Spa, the,' west coast of Greeu]iind,
and the weîitern Portion of the Pacific Ocean.
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abete predici, Lie approacui of earthquakes anti give trt
blic warnng, as is new donc for storns. The Bislîop an
SIschia saveti many lives by pretiicting the earthquake sa
iock of 1843, anti the Capuchin Fathers Z gave wanningeof th
le approach cf the slîock of 18,,'0 at M'lchi. Thte al bc
irthquake. shock at Lima wvas predicteti hy eue Vittuari E
ien confincti as a prisenrer. But productions are skilfuly
ide on scientitjc data. Professon Mlni' warned iils d(
ciens at Xohohata a fî'w herIlîî'fore the shiook of Fei). or
,1880. e
Prof. Buil Fahb, cf Vienna, bas gaineti groat reputa- w

iiti by scieîutific preductions - the irst groat succcss was in Li
'eticting thte destructive' shock at Belluno, -J uI' 29, 1873, i

I'ecting Nortlieun Jtahy, wlîcn tif ty ]ives wcre lest. [i'Ite
l0 grave' wau'ning cf an eruption of Etuia, whitch occurreti st
i 1874, as pnîtircted. Thtist' predictions werc bast'd cltielly 1

)t

[pou astronoitiicah science. It is wehh establishcîl iy vt'ry si
xtt'nsive întiuctioîts thtat earthquakes are largehy contrelleti SI
)y the positiotîs of the sun anti uoon. If the mass cf the ný

îrth lbe, as rtîany hîelit've, in a molten or Il nid condition, it Il
ist hic ail''teti lik" tîe ocoan by solan aid lunar attrac- b
ons. ProesonPt'irey, cf Dijont, says tliat eartbt1 uakes t

tre înest fi'iqct'nt at telenw anti fulll unoor,-wheii tireh
con is nearest tihi' anth, andi when thue sun is un the h
teridian. [lis views bave been contitrmet by the Acacmy a
)f Scicîîces. TIti records tif eartliquakes show that thtey il

ie miere,,fnique'ut at tht' eqîtinoxes. Professer Fahb, hîy t
laliorati' calcuhaticîts, arrive's at the conclusien that there a
'as s4 gréat ti'rri'striii iheoil 4000 liC., anti wiIli e aitothem'
AJi). 6100-

Caicuhations tîtat ei'htirae reincti periti reqîîire pro- ~
nuid astl'onottut'a stctiy. A Japaîi'ese writer, Tensho, il Y

f twe'îty î'igit coîistelhatiois; havi' a dti'tniiiniitg inihluinie
rueatqiks; anti Val1> gees se far as to Mitantaîni that, t
il future' eartlmquakt's îmay lie predicteti, in which I agrec s

witl iti. 'T'e lati' L. L. Chapitait, of Pîtiladeipii, quiti' i
nur enigialîntatlmîittatica gî'nus, 'laiîs to lmavtî îuccess-
îîlhy auti accîîrati'hy 1 nitcil the occlirî'netc of oeîr fifty
cartiqîak's. i

Theli' îiîsCrnî'tioiuîofcf'icii's whiclî1I sîttici paît' sci''ts te
te tweîuty-four yî'ans abeati -it il abhi'twt'nty-thtre t'. .wihl i
b' suidîri amîiiri'f -ahl within aitrItour ami tot far' frotu
toomu. Starti i l ethti Pacifie coast as ahreatiy tltsiribetiI,
t wihl Stniki' son t'Il waî -a iîighity tilial wavî, anti <artît-

1îuahc'sitock wihli'vlcp it the il f cf M'exico andtiCar-
rilîîaît Sit. ILtwilstril(i'titi'westeriicowst; cf Cubata nd
ge'vt'ni-y intjture'Il avia. 0cOr siqtî'r ripulic, Vi'nîzut'ha,
rionîtl teOs11in dtestir y he It' aw cf pî'rioîiîity, wiIl hît
assaieheiiy thte ticreaciig waveH anti terrily simakemi Iy
titi i'arthqualçt'. 'P e îstrnctioît cf lieri-bit-f city, Carat'-
c'as, willIh Iv'gni'ti' îamu iii 1812, whtî'îîtwî'vet' ttiusantt
w'r saititLii'hi et l yii. The t' uittg sbei'k îili ii'viry

muî'r toitah titsructii.
Frein Sentth A l brcahack to titi'Uîuitcîi statt's, ail

(?iittaiA lteî: andtI Xlt'xico are stveriy shak'mi ; Vî'ra
C ruz suiliî witt gi'atwvrity, but tht' City cf Meîxico

n'aîze tiihy asivi'i'shtock. 'Ilalllpico anttlMattîiioras
suit''' srv--l'h ; Caivîsten is4 ovt'rwlieîd ; New Orle'ans
isii ti a tiangerous coliglitioiitl t ut'qtstioit arise's lîî'tw'î'rî
total andîlpartial idestnuction. I wiî h ouihy say ih wihh î itri
awfuh cahaittirty. if te til wavî' nis sontlwarîI, Ntew
Orleans inay have outhy its rt'houîtî. 'Ihe sîîotkantdiflood
pîass4 np tht' Mississippi, fron 100 to 150 mîile's, anti striki'
Itaton t ouge with IcHlîtructive force.

As ift trav'hs Shog tIhi'Gulcf Shore, MohIie wihh prob-
ahihy sell!r inost sî'vî'rt'y anttilii'moeolithahf destroyei
Pi-mîsactha 40niat;t e,4. Sonthern. Floridut is polîl
î'rtinî'hy subi l .1111 ~î Ilest ; St. Auîgustinme si'vtrl in-
juroîl ; Chanhestou wihh prolîably býe hîsîf subiuîercî,anti
Newb'ri setier lmcre si'verehy ; Port Royal wilh probablY
lit wipe oct ; Nonfolk wih sifer about as iuch as Pensa-
cola ; Petersburg andi chmotnd will suifer, bîut niot tisas-
troushy ; Wasingtoiu wihh suifer in its low groundis
BaltinmooeatutiAmnapolis much nuereseverely; Phihaticîphia
will suh'e severt'ly oni its water-front, its spires wilh toppht'
and its hargi' builtdings hoe injureti ; but 1 (Ie net thîink its
grand City Hall wilhoctiestroyeti. Probabhy thte injury
wihI net affect mîore thui oe-fourth. But aiong tîte New
.Jersey coast the hanîîage wihî lie great. Atlantic City aid
Cape IMay Ilitt uy ho t l buyt', it Long Brandi wiih ho pro-
tî'cted by its biuf' frotît any severo caharttity. Tire nising
waters wiil stht'ct Newank, arid ,JerseyCity wilh be the mmost
untforterîate of lat'g citîî's, everytmiîg beiow its heigîts
hîeing ovt'rwhehoteti. New York behow the Post Oflice anti
Tniiiity Churcli wilh lic flooedh, antiail its water inargins
wihh sutl'er.

What shahh uve see after the crash andtirtîe war ? The
dlivers aiîti wrckcu's wilh becîîusy in saving setecf theuciu
mengei wcaltb. Pohiticians aftcr the war wiII look fer the
crusheti fragments of tlueir tierolisiet parties, but the
pl, h coiitîtion poopie, will ho a tiemîcnatic power

thttewoniti bas novr er 5ii. The nîeasunt's wiih
Natiotialistî Itops t nroduce by clubs wiIllho initrotincot
by war. 'helie tbclio-t agains the eh1 entier of Society wil
bc in conflict with goverrnment, anti consenvative goveru-
rtuenît wilh seetut te put it clown, but as it crushes it 'ipreatis,
anti finalhy triumphs in dem olishing very form of mlonopohy.
The people by thteir governimeut wihl holti the railroatis,
thbe mines, the transportation, thbe money, thbe great maniu-
factures anthue great produets, grain, cotton, tobacco, etc'.,
autt supplY colisurrers at cost. But at wbat a terrible
cost of human life wilh these resuits ho attaineianti how
ternific the destruction in our great cities.

Europe, toc, bas its great cahamity, but secondary in
importance te thatt of America. The beginring of the

,gedy will approacli witb thbe îginning cf the century
.ti the war dcvehep iii about fifteen years. T,-wo yent's of
inguinary revolution will be her voicanic outburst froin
e pont-up tires tîhat areý sinouldering now in humnan
osomus (ant iniithe fiery ses tChat supplies Vt'suvius), foîr
ýurope lias net the statesinanship chat ceuld i îîît its crisis
-neither has Anierica. Thte resuit wilil bc thte utter
estructien of nionarclty, an it'let" absurtiity whiîlit the

nihlteneti have outgrewn. Every throne whl lii' tiestroyeti
:cept that of the " sick mtan in .1iuroepe." The 'Sultan
iii remnain, anti the (-roatEînperior wiil yielti slowly tCO
lie progress cf constittitional govt'rnîttent. V ictoria îîîay
Lt survive 1890 ; but it is possible her- vitality will carry
'ru into 1891. Ilet' piysicians wihh itot lie able te unttr-
tanti her condition or te overcoini' it. TIheti' tî'ndî'ncy wih I
)an spopl'ctic sltoc< anti coinatese condition, in whîit

te wihl pass away. '[hie geIthelutnly W'ales wihl have al
;ort reign, for Engylanti is ripe for al chîang', ant i ie wihl
.ealize the propricty cf an abdication. 'len years afcter bis
tother's tieath will prohiably euti]lis life. Exîigliti( wilh
ce more fortunate than the contintent, on wbiclt the' sitwi-
oit will lit grandly tîtt'otiraitîatic, foi' after terrent s cf
bcod andîtiloisheî throotts have recuseiltht' wîrlti- t lte
iuiithess powî'r of the globe iîîtroîluces titi grand imhiîax iin
ateî'riiýc convulsion of the cntirt' Meditî'rrauiean lîgitn,
in the cuasts of Africa, Spain, France, ltahy, Fgypt, Pah'-
Lie, Asia Mjr or, amni the Archip'hago. Iiflhilstetl nature'
and exhtaîsted iuinanity wil hh vtiti-tiitI t lit' s<. ugghes.
Lowg lieforo thiat time arrives Pope' Le andI Czar Ahî'xailt
et' wilh have disappear-t. .1 ly wihlii' a îlang'rmus
itotîtht Cotehe îahti of titi'pope'. lie'wih I iiot hast two
years, prtlîabhy imot eue. Nî'itmîr villAle'xantder hlitni
existe'nce two years frein îtîow--a tîtatli by vioencmve
4e'ins te h)e lis tiestiny. Li'ss Chan tîîrî't'yî'aî's ,vill î'îî
hi' official career anti pirsenal î'xistî'ict' of titi' wîi who
tani at thte hetid of titis administration cf tIte Repuliian,
party. Thle Preýsitheutwill lit'the hast cf tht' two te take'
lis tieparture,

I tily, w"liclt is ac t tIi8 timie trouhîîll'by pî'ie4tly itci
tations fttr the restoratîcu cf Cte i>opt"s temiporal powe'r, cf
vîticli tht' publhie wilh seon hicar (theugh1 I l'ieve tht' pt'tss
s net yî't awar'), wihhll t'rsî'verehy it tht' shoiik anthvtu
itîcaîls cf thti' ea along ber ceasts. 1oiîîe wilh net t'scapî',
aiti Napht s wih h sull'tr. El',ypt wil hlie lmcre wifortîtitute,
Caire antthAhî,xaîttria hlIf îiîsl royetl, andtIhÂe Sut-z UCaîal

li'îîtehsliî'îi l hwasit'hditut. 'I'îî'iitititiiti' î(î's tf
the' 1etvaîtt wîlli e ni'arly iiistrîîyeîi, Plhstilti.antI Asia
M inotr suilIer, andt t'Ve(n ('oiittîtti ip h'lii'w )l h ua k î'r,
tîiowgh (reee, thei faveitrit t' of thti godhs, wi Il sti' ii t e t

'ttthl'h livrt wt drop tIti' îurtamt, as tIti trsgî'îlIy is ovt'r

81'IRA 1 r l' AT HE 1.1 VLitN.

S'î'nAes iti (:01111-t':inîî tii , ail 'îoart' locl iiint iii

flieu îîîwspap'r praite, art' vt'ry varieti. Itîophi' 1 aiil titi
Itigh prîces anti wt'ît, expectîîîg te bear art or'hesCra tîjrta
te tht' inost fanitons Nî'w York tir inipcrivdîl cgaîtîzat ions
andi wî're iiappeîitiio. 'i'hestwht knew wiîat tite' Stranuss
fainily asth'actndîlwere ppitt'tifeorthat, ciass tif jtai'wî'î
net tiisapi1 iintel, uti w''rt' harnetttiwitb lite ulîtht'aandottn
aud îti thah perfi''t pt'ecisienitii itîhîaractt'îiz'îitht' pî't-
forntinti'sý. Valse anti 1(11ka-pohI(a anttvalsie witîi ahii lîîir
riîonetouy art' invt'stî'tiwîiC a 4eitsnous cîtarîinthtat cýap-
ture's and hlîcts onte. IDante Inlîsît' ith Straiis hî'î'cîîîî's
al teilpLatieu t tat îiight have conquî'rt'd S.Authomiy.
Net se lîowi'ver witli te \Wagnrer st'hi'îtioîts,. ''iungh ît'
irnstrumtetnts w'î'' fainhy haltanie't, abocut hluaf htt'îîg wirttj,
tIhi tonti'goodi anti rhythm e tx'î'hht'rt,yt'ttti' e(''iltio
ef tihi'4(î1li'cti oiit r&fei'rei It ewas h aîk h ug i n î'etil.

Th[I ii p îîîcwas Iturnietianti ont'was strangehy rî'îîîieî
cf the valistes sai polkas wicli whtich we hati just be'in
charnteti. Evitinthy ilcrr Etinanti Srautssi4 net at htomeî
witi Wagne'r. Glrottesque' it lis coutiucting as lie is, tht'
Viî'unt'st'chef d'or'cheslîte iscoitph'tt'y at cite witiî bis
mîen, tIhe inst perft'ct respense toe acît iioveutt'nt orendîi-
cation îeiig obsterv'able. E xquisite lîarîîîony, rici cohouîr-
lutg anti strong contnast4 stamîip Eticarti ,Strausa4' perfor-
mlalices cf d n i îusic as superhi. Anti that is aîl.

A CANZONE'i"A for thrce îial(, voices Iîy Wvebecr, iiîî'n-
tioeî in Jahn's catalogue cf the t'onposi'r's werks as lest,
lias r'cently hîî'tn discovereti in Berlin,

FhNe itRARIlS opîtratîc sîieculation titis sealson it
Bitienos Aynes lias turned eut badly. 11t' is saiti to have
lest, iin thirty-two p"î'fcriiaics, $300,000).

PA'rî's bijIou thieatre anti opera bouse, lit Cnaig-y-Nos,
ilreconshirt', hî'n Welhshomte, was infoninahly openeil on
Au". 23. Thte buildiing is sî'ateti foi' i80 persoîts, thonlglt
it is possilet'te ind rocîin for 200.

M. S;AI NT SAENS, whosr< abrupt titpartîîne frein Par'is on
the eve of the lproduction cf Itis hatest opera 'ansî'<i s
inu'h coîuîîîî'ît, hias returnedti t Saint Germtain, wlîîrî' i'
iq said to be workinLg at a volume of pocmns shtorthy te lie
pîîblished.

Aprcpos of Bernhardit, I se Cthat Margaret M1athtîî"s
manager lias puhîhisheti as news titi fact that Bernhlartdt is
te realhy play 1' Roineo " te c ' .JIqiet " of the Ainenican
actress, ant ibas cableti binte that efft'ct, the production
te immetiiately follew her season witli Abbey anti Schoeiffel.
TIhis fact, calîle anti aIl, wust bo received witb a graini of
Salt.

-~ w
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SHADO WS.

'TIs midnight and the full orb'd moon
Shines brightly on the silent street

This place which hums with life at noon
And sounds with tramp of hurrying feet

Is silent now, no human tone
Breaks on the dull and chilly air;

Noughtl1 but the night wind's hollow moan
Sweeps o'er the pavement, bleak and bare.

But no ! behold on every hand
A multitude, they pass us by

They move along a silent band
With speechless lip and sightless eye;

Their shadowy footsteps yield no sound;
Their cheeks are pale and dumb their tread.

Who are they walk this weary round ?
These are the shadows of the dead.

These are the shadows of the dead,
Who moved among us long ago;

Their forms lie in their narrow bed,
Their souls are gone to weal or woe;

But here their shadows throng the street '
As they themselves, in bygone years,

Were wont in life and health to meet,
With bosom- filled with hopes or fears.

They once were our familiars all,
Our fathers, mothers, brothers, wives

Those whose dear memories still recall
All happy thoughts of joyous lives ;

That friend more than a brother dear
Who breathed for us his latest sigh ;

That fair and loved one, by whose bier
We stood and wept, and longed te die.

In life they lived for us alone;
In life their hearts were linked with ours.:

Dear eyes I how are you turned te stone
Whose tears for us once fell in showers

Speak but a word, bestow one glance
On those who love your memory still;

Let one kind smile but fall by chance
To make the old time pulses thrill.

They heed us not, our words are vain ;
They yield us neither glance nor smile

Listen 1 the hollow sounding main
Is lapping 'gainst the distant isile

But no fond sounds of greeting come
From lips se dear in days of yore;

Nature still speaks, but these are dumb,
They are but shadows, nothing more.

Dear shadows, unsubstantial fornis ;
We cannot clasp we cannot hold;

Vain is the human love which warms
For that which in the grave lies cold

The fondest yearnings of our hearts
Are lest on that which death hath spoiled,

And love which lives when life departs
Grasps but a shadow, and is foiled.

St Jlhn, N.B. JAMES IANNAY.

OUR LIBRAR YTABLE.

La Revue Francaise for September has poetry by
Guy de Maupassant and Charles, papers and sketches by
Virgile Rossel, Adolphe Badin, Gabriel Moury, and
Augustin Filon, besides others.

Book Chat for September bas a very appreciative review
of Garth Grafton's "Social Departure " among its notices
of remarkable books. The Brentanos publish a very useful
little magazine in this collection of current literature
aid readings.

Tri September English Jllustrated is full and interest-
ing.Williame Morris' poetie novel is centinued ; G. K.
Spearn sends an illustrated paper onethe identification
of criminals in France, and Sir Donald Wallace resumes
his article on the " Overland from India."

EmMA YOUNGLOVE opens the September issue of
Queries with a dissertation on "The Merchant of Venice."
There is a fair portrait of Francois Guizot, the historian
and statesman ; a paper on the "Draping of Heroines,"
by E. S. C., and the usual departments follow.

A vERY bright, chatty, and helpful little magazine is
The Writer, and its September issue in no way alters our
opinion. The contents are of value to all young literary
worlers, for the questions that most concern their daily
work and difficulties are discussed therein by old and young
pens.

Ws have received the August number of The Western
Law Times, a journal published in Winnipeg, and which
seems to have a mission. It is comprehensive in its range
of subjects, useful from its records of decisions on points
ef law, and has, doubtless, frem its able editing, a pros-
perous future.

Temple Bar for September is hardly as good as usual.
The amusing "Letters of a Worldly Woman " are con-
tinued, and there is a contrast of Dryden and Scott which
is well worth reading, but the balance of the number
hardly attains the regular standard. "Heiland of Heidel-

berg " by Albany de Fonblanque, of which the first four
chapters are given, is sersational.

A. GERIN-LAJOIE resumes his "Dix Ans au Canada" in
the September issue of Le Canada-Français ; "Annibal "
is continued ; another translation of one of Geo. W. Cable's
strange short Louisiana stories is given ; Louis Fre-
chette sends verse, as also do Adolphe Poisson, Charles
Fuster and Auguste Genin; and there are other papers
contributed by MM. Dionne, Marchaud and Jannet.

" Ti AMERICAN TARIFF," by Goldwin Smith, is the
solid article in the September Macmillan's. Arthur Tilley
has a very readable paper on "Montaigne," and the open-
ing article is by Rudyard Kipling, who re-introduces his
old friends, Ortheris and Company. "The Last Days of
Heine " is from the German, and other papers are by Messrs.
Bradley, Graham, Charles Edwardes, with a Scotch ballad
hy Graham Tomson.

THE September Andover contains a paper by Professor
Benedict on " Modern Reconstruction of Ethics," in
which the writer reviews the forms of ethical reconstruction
given by Darwin, Spencer and Leslie Stephen. Rev. James
Brodie has a very thoughtful paper on the "Polarity of
Truth," and "The New Basis of National Education" is
considered by George Stetson. " Manuscripts in the
British Museum " are told of by Professor Sears, and other
interesting papers, too numerous to mention, with the usual
departments, complete the issue.

The Political Science Quarterly for September opens
witb a timely article by Fred Perry Powers on " Recent
Centralizing Tendencies in the Supremie Court," including
a discussion of the Original Package Case. George K.
Holmes, of the Census Bureau, describes the successful
"State Control of Corporations," in vogue in Massachu-
setts and Prof. E. R. A. Seligman continues his study of
the "Taxation of Corporations," criticizing the var juis
methods of assessment. " lHistorical Jurisprudence in
Germany " is the subject of a careful essay by Dr. Ernst
Freund, and Wm. Chauincy Langdon writes on "Italy and
the Vatican," with special reference to the Politico-ecclesi-
astical Policy of the Tuscan statesman Ricasoli. The
leading articles conclude with an extended examination
and criticism of Booth's " East London " by Prof. W. J.
Ashley, of Toronto. The Reviews cover twenty recent
publications, several of them of the first importance.

THE New- England Magazine for September devotes
itself very especially to two interests, New England farm-
ing and the present intellectual life of Canada. It must
be confessed that but few in th? United States know
very much about the literature and literary men among
their northern neighbours. The New England Magazine
has done more in its present number to dispel this ignor-
ance than bas ever been donc before, we think, in a popular
way. Mr. Blackburn Harte, in his bright and broad
article on the " Canadian Writers of To-day " telis us well
what the English authors in Canada are doing, his article
being enriched by a score of fine portraits, including Gold-
win Smith, Grant Allen, Dawson, Wilson, Mercer Adam,
and many of the young poets. The two leading Canadian
poets, Lampman and Campbell, contribute poems to the
number; and Mr. Harte's article is well supplemented by
one by Dr. George Stewart, of Quebec, on "Literature in
French Canada." Mr. Jackson's article on "Moses in
Massachusetts" is a rost ingenious and striking article,
and will attract much attention. [t is written after the
manner of Bellamy's "Looking Backward," being a picture
of Massachunetts in 1920, after the Mosaic land system
-in which the author evidently heartily believes as the
true solution of all our troubles in that line-has suppos-
ably been in operation in the State for twenty years. The
picture, as Mr. Jackson paints it, is certainly a pleasing
one. An article on "Mark lopkins," by Rev. Frank H.
Kasson, is accompanied by a fine portrait of the great
teacher, and there is a very fully-illustrated article on
Minneapolis, by Prof. William W. Folwell, of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Another illustrated article is on
the University of Georgia. Edward Everett Hale writes
delightfully on the subject of I"Cotton from First to Last,"
covering the ground ail the way from Herodotus to Samuel
Ster, his article being a sort of prelude to the Cotton
Centennial, to which the magazine next month is to be
largely devoted.

ONs of the unique features of the September Magazine
o/ American History is a descriptive view of the first
Croton water celebration, in 1842, in contrast to the second
in 1890, accompanied by a reproduction of the only
picture made at the time known to exist. The rare old
print is attached to the historie music (also reproduced in
jac-simile) arranged for the famous Croton Water Ode of
George P. Morris, and sung in front of the park fountain
at the celebration by members of the Sacred Music Society,
of New York. Both the picture and the music are price-
less relies, and it was a clever thought which led to their
preservation in this standard periodical, where they will
be greatly prized and appreciated. In the second article
Mr. Spencer furnishes some exceptionally entertaining and
useful data about "The Self-made Lord Timothy Dexter "
who, it seems, dealt largely in the old continental paper cur-
rency, becoming rich thereby, and who really was not so
"big a fool" as generally supposed ; one of the illustrations
of the article is the palace he adorned with images in New-
buryport, Massachusetts, and another is a fac-simile of
certain loan certificates in 1790, bering his signature.
"The Rifle in Colonial Times," an able paper of surpass-

ing interest, is from the pen of Horace Kephart. "The
Deacon's Wooing," a humorous poem by Henry F. King,

records a quaint historic incident in connection with the
old town of Lyme, Connecticut. Mrs. Lamb, in the fifth
article, pays a graceful and just tribute to the late Judge
Amasa J. Parker, of Albany, whose splendid portrait from
a photograph made just before his heath forms the frontis-
piece to the number. "The Battle of Queenstown Heights,"
in 1812, is a study from a Canadian's point of view, the
author being John Frazer, ofaMontreal. Ths is followed
hy IlDead Man's Island ami tbe Ghost Ship," hy D.
Turner;• " A Sunday in the Olden Time," by Rev. D. F.
Lamson; and "Linked with Shakespeare," by Professor
G. Browne Goode, all of which, with "George W. Childs
on General Grant," will find hosts of readers.

THE September issue begins the tenth volume of the
Forum. " Whenever protection is menaced, it is sure to
buy as many votes as it thinks necessary "-which is
" probably the most important political truth of our day "
-is the central idea of the leading article, by E. L. Godkin.
He traces the development of the influence of money in
politics, both in America and in Europe, by following the
line of governmental activity in touching pri vate pecuniary
interests. The article is a general survey of what the
author regards as extra-governmental functions, an l it is
in particular a review of the recent tendencies of Ameri-
can politics. Another political essay is Senator Morgan's
reply to Sexator Chandler on "The Federal Control of
Elections." President G. Stanley Hall, of the new Clark
University, who bas perhaps made the most thorough
study ever made by an American of the educational
systems and methods of Europe, writes an essay full of
iractical suggestions on the training of tçachers. It inci-
duntally explains the plans of the new university. Of edu-
cational value also is the article by Edward Everett Hale,
who writes the autobiographical essay this month on
" Formative Influences." Among the influences which he
classifies as the most important in his career is his news-
paper training. Professer Young, of Princeton, explains
"The Latest Astrononical News," reporting all recent
discoveries and advances that have general interest. This
essay is one of a general class that the Forum publishes to
enable its readers to keep informed of the latest discoveries
in all lines of special work. Another article of the same
general kind is "Protection against Tornadoes," by Lieut.
John P. Finley, who bas charge of the Goverument work
on tins subject. He explains the causes and character-
istics of our storms and 'presents the latest conclusions
reached by a special study of them, together with practi-
cal advice for the protection of life and property. Simon
Sterne, the well-known railroad lawyer and writer on
economical subjects, explains the waste in the present
methods of railway reorganization, and makes clear to the
lay mind the mysteries of railroad manipulation. Prof.
John Stuart Blackie, of Scotland, laying out the lines of
the Christianity of the future from an orthodox point of
view, points out the chief hindrances to a true develop-
ment of the religion of Christ that have been encountered
by the churches. Other articles in this number are "A
Short Study of Macbeth," "The Domestic Purse Strings,"
and "Matrimony and the State."

LITERA R Y A ND PERSONA L GOSSIP.

CIARLLEs NonerOFF, Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald, bas been placed by Mr. Bennett on the
retired list of that newspaper on half-pay for life.

THE receipts at the performance of the Oberammergau
"Passion Play " this year have been far above those of ten
years ago, amounting to £25,000 against£17,000 in 1880.
Of this latter sum, £7,850 was shared by the artists.

THE Psychology on which Prof. William James, of
Harvard, has been working for many years will be pub-
lished in two volumes, very shortly, by Henry Holt and
Company. It may be expected te give the most complete
statement yet made of the present aspects of this rapidly
progressing science.

THE September New England Magazine contained a
very readable article by Mr. W. Blackburn Harte (late of
Tihe Mail) of great interest to Canadians, viz., "Some
Canadian Writers of Today." The next issue of The
Forum will, we believe, contain an article on the French-
Canadians by the same writer.

PaoFEssoR FREDEitICK STARR, who has just issued,
through the press of D. Lothrop Company, a series of
practical geological talks for young folks under the title
of " On the Iills," is connected with the American
Museum of Natural llistory in New York, and is an
enthusiastic practical scientist. He knows the rocks, not
throughbooks but through intimate personai acquaintance.

THE Pa ilMal Gazette has the first woman attached
as general journalist to a London paper in the person of
Miss Friedrichs, German by extraction and birth. She
is a good linguist and invaluable on foreign service. She
was the special correspondent for the paper at Berlin dur-
ing the time of Prince Bismarck's resignation, and has
only just returned from Heligoland.

iTiE makers of Modern English : a handbook to the
Greater Poets of the Century," by William J. Dawson, is
to be published this week by Thomas Whittaker, simultan-
eous with the London edition. The same firm issues Mrs.
Molesworth's charming story for older girls entitled "Neigh-
hours '; and Lady Florence Dixie's book "The Young
Castaways, or the Child Hunters of Patagonia."
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RWADINGSIVROM CURRENT LITERA TURE. bope
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MISGOVERNMENT 0F CITIES. u

Wuiv are Amerîcan cities so generaily mnisgoverned, FM<

and wbat is the remedy ? These are questions which have /O

been discussed alînosi uonmtantly for miany years, and the

discussion bas produced mauy plans for reforini, somte of

whicb have been tried, but noue of wbich bas resulted in

the establishment of anything more than a temparary and colt

limited inîprovemont. One set of reformers bas mtaintained A t

that the ouly way by wbicb approxinîately good govern- aud

ment could be secured was by the concentrationi of power unsu

in the bauds of one executive, or at niost of jan executive was

aud a few boada of departmeuts. Another set bias main- psn
tained that sucb concentration would iead surely to, an bro

aggravation of ail our worst evil, and that the only road lesý
to reformi lay in division of responsibility sud power locl

among the executive sud legislative and administrative bis

branches. Others have maiutained that local rulo wss bad in

under any conditions, sud that the only way by wbiclî Sqt

honest govruimeut could bc secured was for the State to wîl

takre virtual control ansu m the city tbrougb its legisia- the

turc. Stili others bave advocated sonie systeni of minority f roi

representation as the only infailibîti panacea of ail munici- pro

pal ilis. 0f course the primary end of every reforni sys- aw

tomn is the getting of fit men into the offices, aud the funda- 1- c

mental reason for the common failure of the systenus wbicb pin

bave been trioe1 is that t.hey have onei sud ail failed in wil

accomplisbing this pupose. Occasionally one of theni bas ke
succeeded in doing it at one election, but the gain bas hi

been only temporary. The question uaturally arises: Is plu

there any systoni to, ho discovered which wiil infallbly put ari

the rigbt mon in office sud keep the unfit mon out i If net, ch(

is it not time that wo looked for relief in otiier directions? sta

We are sure that many of our readers remember the valu- ex,

able article by Mr. Albert Shaw upou the governument of utý

the City of Glasgow which we publisbed in the Mvardi ti4

Century. Ho gave us in that a picture of a model city atE

govermnent, sud also the reasons why it wss se. its town i

counicil, which ules it, is composed of îuitiinbers, ho said, soi

wbo Ilcomo ciefly fromt the ranks of mon Of business, cai

sud are uprimxt, respected, sud successful citizens ; " they air

serve witbout salary; the office is deemed an honoeur; Ce:
"lparty linos are seidoîn vemy shamply drawli in municipal rt

elections. An efficient councillor t'tay, in gOferal, expect oa

re-election for several ternis ; and Il the seat of s satis- t]

factary man wbo asks re election is in a mia jority of cases ol

not contested at ail." Ail the great departments in the of

Glasgow administration, that of public buildings, that of ar

healtb, that of street cieaîiug, that of îaw, are occupied for re

life by mou wbo are among the highest authomities on their bt

several sulhicets that are to ho found in the Britishu Empire, it

A government thus constituted gives the City precisely the t

kind of administration which the same mon would f urnisbtri
wero thcy placcd at the head of a great private enterprise, ti

sud the resuit is a well-paved, dlean, orderiy, handsoniely '

huilt City, with the rigbts of overy citizen protected at et

every pint, economical to live in, with cbeap gas sud Ic

water, low renta, sud no breatb of scandai tbrougbout ail t(

ita departments. Is iL the systeni which doos this for Glas- Ic

gow, or the mon who administer the systeni ' Wouid Glas- g

gow under the saine systoni have a modei govormiment werep
its offices to be filled with sucb mon as we put in charge of 81

our Aineican cities? Again, if the GlwSgow systern weret]

to ho adopted in any great Anerican City, would it of 1)

itsoîf rosuit ini the election of the kind of nien wbo bold h

the offices i11 Glasgow ? There are other Furopean citiesp

wbicb ean "ive us light on these points. Berlin, Birmin g

bani, sud Manchester are as weîî governed ast Glasguw, o

but noue of theinibas the saine systeni. The first bas forn

the foundatian of iLs administration a great municipal)

assemnbly of 126 members, wbiie Birmingham sud Manches-v
tom have a fomra of town counceil imilar ta that of Glasgow,s
but nat identical. The ane peculiaritv wbich ail bave il

colmon is that they put the best moen attaunable inta

office, without regard to, their politicaii affiliations. Therec

is net onet of thein whicb depeuda for the success of itsr

syotoin upan the systoni itself, First of ail it looks to theè
charactor sud fitness of the mou wbo are ta administer

the ayatom. Doos anybody doubt, if this oxanîplo were9

fulawed in America, that we are capable of producing the1

sanie rosutsÎ Are we bs bonest, leas intelligent, lesa

itted for self-government, than the people af foreigu cities

'are î'i t cannat ho denied that aur unrestricted suffragei

makea the probleni more diflictlt bore than iL s abroal;

but the difficulty is net insurmauntsble, and it s net, as

is of ton claimed ta ho, the chief cause of aur troubles. We

are iu the habit of charging ail aur worst evils ta the coin-

biuod ignorant sud corrupt vote, but thoees nat a city in

the land in whicb that vote is uaL many thousands bs

than the combined intelligent sud bongeat vote. The

trouble is that the latter vote, misled by party nrames sud

psrty issues which have no0 bearing upon questions of

Municipal ule, is about evenly divided lu mast municipal

elections, sud is thus deprived of nearîy ail its influence.
Wben the happy day shah came that the respectable voters

of aur cities jain bauds sud say tirat encefortb tbey will
know no politics in the administration of City affaira, sud

wîll a111Y ask of a candidate wbthor or net ho is fit sud

honeat, thon there will no longer ho any danger ta appre-

bond fron the comined ignorant sud viciaus vote. t

will make ver y little differonce wbat kind of a systoin wO

have upan wbich ta gavern the city when thia apirit shahl

have entered into the eectian af ita afficiala, but until wO

can Secure that spirit in the elections it will he usoleas ta

THE WEEK,

e for reform under the most perfect syst eni wblcl the cor

man iiiid cati devise, for an ideal sy,,tem administered ren:
ignorant and corrupt mon can not produce intelligent mu

d honest governnlent without perforinrg a nmiracle.- tha
*0M Il TopiCS of/ the Time," in Tihe Centary Magazinte ma,

TIIE Ti1IeE STtJDENTS. bec

THE following incident occurred in Paris in 1841 on a bet

I, foggy Deceniber niglit, the twenty-fourth of the month. gna'
t'il man, leaning on a stick was making bis way slowly ha(

A painfuliy alongy Mazarin Stroet; his clothing, an mu
ufficient protection against the biting north wind which ex(
s bowling furiously, 'consisted of a pair of thin sumnmer rer

Ltaloons, an old coat buttoried up to his chin, and a sa'
.ad bat wvhich was pulled down over lus face so as to l

ave nothing visible except a longy beard and thin white ha
:ks of hair faliing upon bis stooping shoulders. Under gel

ýarm lie carried an object, oblong in shape, wrapped up wl
a checked hsndkerchief. le crossed the bridge and the 18

quare of the Carrousel, reached the Palais 11oyal, and le;

aiked roand the gardon, stopping frequeutly ; then, as if Tc

ie floods of light sud the savoury odours which issuedm
-m tbe restaurants, wbcre many a merry feabting was in1 Ov

ogress, had the efiect of giving him a vertige, he hurrîed nI
way wjth tottering steps towards the Cour des Fontaines, wl
ere Le looked iip at the ligbted windows, and then, stop- ai

ing under a smnall sbed, put bis stick &gaiust the wall y
ithin reacli of bis baud, unfa8tened the checked hand- dE

:rchief and displayed a violin. Witb trembling bands th
ýtuned the instrument, and foidiug the bandkercbief t]
aced it undier bis chin, laid the violin tenderly upon it, cc
,d began to play. His strains however were so inelan- bi
holy and so discordant that soune street urchins who bad nl
ationed theniselves in front of bum took to their beels fi
xccIaiming that such mnusic was fit to raise the clevil 1 a dog ir
iar bum began to bowl dismally, sud the passers quickened
,eir pace. At Isst the player ini despair sat down on a
ep, laid bis violin scross bis kuces and nuurnuured ssdly: 0'
i1 can play no more. Oh, mny God, nty (od ? " A deep ra
b escaped him, and the next instant three Young mon E
ime tripping down the dark, narrow street. Tbey wero I
anging a nierry son-, wbich was thon popular arrnong the
,nservatory students, and, not perceiving tbot violinist,
un full agaittat hin, one of theun nearly knockiiig him
ver, another kicking bis bat along the sidewaik, wbilo the
bhird stood still and iooked on with anuiazemont. As the
id man got up and camne out of the sladow, witb un air8

f niiingled dignity and huiity, the uewcomers exciaimed v

nxiously ' Pardon us, sir 1 llavQ we hurt you"" No,"0

eplied the player, stooping painfuliy to pick up bis bat,1

but one of the young meni sprang towards it and handed 1

it to its owner, and anotber, seeing the violin, asked f

IlAre you a musician?"i onc was," rc.plied thîe poor
nan, wbile tears rose to bis eyes and rolled slowly down
tho deep wrinkles in bis checks. Il Wbat is the mnatter ?

Vou re n trubl, can we do ailythîng to belp you ?"1

cried the tbree conirades in a breath, and the nîusician
ooked at thom eariestly for a minute, thon hlîed bis bat
towards theun as he answercd: IlGive me alima. 1 cala no
longer earn my living by plsying, for miy fingers have
grown stiff. My daughter is dying of consumiption and of
poverty." There was an accent of decp didtress in the
speaker's words, and bis bearers were toucbed witlî pity
they hurriedly thrust th-ir bauds itîto tlîeir pockets and
brought forth their wbole contents. Alas! the irst man
had but fifty centimes, the second thirty, and the third a
Piece) Of resin;- total, eighty centimes. It was very littie
for the relief of so mucli misery !ibey looked at each
other sadiy. IlFriends'? " cried one suddenly, Ilsotuîething
must hoe done-this muai is ourcolleagu,abrother musucian.
You, Adolphe, take the violin and scconipany Gustave,
while 1 will take charge oif the funds." [t was no sooner
ssid than dono. The thrce mon turned up their coat col-
lars, drawing their hair acrosa their forehiesds, and puiling
their caps down over tltt'ir eyes. I Now, ail togyether
criod the leader, II in honour of the Christ-child ini bis
manger. Begin with your 1,rize pieco, Adolphe, so as to
draw a crowd." Beneath the practised touch of the Young
virtuoso, the poor man's violin resounided joyously, and the
IlCarnival of Venico"' rang out with wondrous brillianoy.
Windows were tbrown open, people crowded round the
player, applause sounded on every side, and silver piecos
were dropped into the 01(1 uan's bat, piaced conspicuously
under the street lamp. After a mnute'8 pause the violinist
played a prelude ; Charles, the leader, whispered : "i t is
your turn now, Gustav,"su ad thîe Young tenor sang
"Viens, gentille dame," in a strong«, clear, mol ting voice.

The audience, in an ecstasy of delight, cried "lAgain!
Agaîn !" the crowd kept uncreasing every moment and the
collection with il. Charmed at the success of bis plan,
Charles said to bis companions: Il Wt will finish with the
trio from cXWilliam Teli. Adolphe3, aid fellow, play the
accompaniment, sud at the saine tîmue practîso your bass
notes, while 1 will do my best with the baritone. N'w,
Gustave, you have but to open your moîîth and a fortune
will faîl front heaven." ibe trio began. The old musiciani,
who bad ail this tume stood motionless, bardly believing
bis eyes or oars, and dreading to wake up and find that a
dreamn had been mocking hiîn, suddenly drew himself up
to bis full beigbt, seizedbis stick sud bogan beating time
witb such masterly precisian that the Young singera
gathered frosh inspiration and fairly electrified thoir hearers.
As the song ceased the applause rang thraugh the air, and
mouey dropped froni the windows and froni every pocket,

Sso that Charles was kept Lulsy pickiug up the coins, The
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ncert over the crowd disperscd slowly, and wondeming
mtarks were beard on1 every si(le. "'['hote are net street
usicians," said the people, Iltbey would inake ane farget
at M. Friiquet is dead. WVlmt a lot of nioney tbey

ade! They can bave s fine supper now ! And te aId
ilow with the bludgeon-wbimiing round like s wîndmill.
believe thcy were artists wbo had laid a wsger. 1 bave
oun ta the Grand Opera, 1 tell you, sud tbcy sang rio

tter there. llow hoe scraped the aid cracked fiddle-it
iv nies tickling in nuy spinit." Wbon the confusion
d subsided the tbree young men spproachoed the old
îusician, sud, in s voice which trenublcd with (,motion, be
<claimed : "Tell me your naines, that nuy daugluter inay
ruenuber yeu ini luer prayers ! " I My naine is Faitb,"
id the first artist. IlAnd muine is Hope," said the second.
[hon 1 ani Charity," added tir( third, bringiug up the
.t wbicb was overflowing witb money. IIAli , gentlemen,
entlemen 1'" criod the old mn, Il let nue St Ieast tell yau
rho it is that you bave helped so generously. My name
sChappuer, sud 1 sm f ram Alssce. Foi ten years I was
ýador of the orchestra in Strasbourg, wbere ' William
.eîl' was often given. Alas! ever since I ef t nuy honme
jaifortuno, sickness, sud sorrowv have been gathering ta
,erwhelni me. You bave aaved niy hife, young geuîtle-
tien, for with this money 1 can go back ta Strasbourg,
boere 1 have friends wbo will take came of niy daughter,
6d lier native air will, pembsps, mestome lber ta bealth.
iouîr yauthfuî talents, which yeu se nobly aud so sitnply
ovoted ta my service, will always ho blessed. 1 predict
25at yeu wiil one day ho fanions." "lAmien," replied the
,ree friends, sud linkingy their armi together gaily Lhey
-ontinued their way down the street. Noble, generous
eoarts ! Thoy bave, nu doubt, forgotten that I)ecembem
igbt. But if you are curiaits, my readers, ta know how
far aid Chappnem's propluecy was fuitiiled, 1 wilI ho se
udiscreot as ta revetîl the naines of the tbree conservstory
tudents, evon at'tbo risk of offending their îttodesty. But
who knows? Perbaps these linos wiillnucet tire eyes of the
ild Alsatian's daughter sud she will ho ,]ad ta know the
naines of bier benefactors. The tenor's ninie ws Gustave
Ptoger. The violinist wss Adolphe Ilertusnn. The cal-
lector waa Charles Gonîod.

LIFE IN A NEW ZEALANI) IIOMEsrEAI).

1- is net, thon, wondemful thai. hife remnains pure sud
simple, sud that one actually doca escape front miany of te
warries of the auter world. To assert that tîhe doutestic life

ofa New Zealand sheep fanmer sud bis bousehald in thte
backwooda luis in it littie of bardship or disconifort wihi, per-
lisps, sstonisli the generality of people. But such i8 the
fact. The rooms of the bouse are spaciaus sud cheerful, with
a wide verandab antsideI covercd witb creepers, lioney-
aucklo sud roses. By tho way, the rose trees in this
part of the warid grow sa bigb that at Christmias, whcn
the aitting.raom is decorated with Maréchal Niels,
they are inaccessible without a la<ldem's belp. Thougli
the life is principaliy an oijt-door one, even ini winter,
every couufort is found witbiu -froni Liberty cusb-
ions sud a Broadwood ta fine glass and damask. The
mistressand lber neigbbours vie with each other in mnakiîug
their homes pretty sud picturesque. Outsidc, the shieds
snd stables are rude sud mougb, huit indoors comfomt reigus
supreme. Mucb thought is spent on the fare, sud great
efforts miade ta disguise the inevitable ntuttan, wlticb is, af
course, the pièce (le résistance. Tho menus are, hawever,
varied now sud sgaim by gifts froui neighhours--sa calied,
thiaugli the nearcst îs twenty tuiles away-and the sparts.
mn who bring in wild cattie, pigs, turkeys, hares, anîd al
sorts af water-fowl. StilI, the housekeeper can place no
dependence on these, sud lber brain is execîcised in veiling
the manatony of the fame ; sud very wondemfnlly success-
fui, as a ruile, are bier efforts. Homce-cured lutins, bacon,
eggs aud cakes are the staple dishes, sud supplcniented by
an ovemfiawing dairy sud kitchen garden, iL is suprising how
utucli can ho donc with simiple materials. Bresd is baketl
at bonure, af course, unless ouîe wisies ta send seventy nmiles
for iL. Thoelheurs are only comfartably esrly atLte station,
unless there is extra womk ta be donce. Genemahiy, bow-
ever, one is up betinies ; for early morning is glorious
smong the New Zesland mountains ; clear and fresh, with
an exhiiarsting atmosphuere, sud a cmisp feeling eveti in
muidunimer. IL is a pleasure, iartover, whicb wîil bear
frequent ropetitian, te watchî ttue sky slowly brigîton
hehind the dark mountains, with lonug crinison raya stretch-
ing far into the intense bîuie, until at st the grand old
suri.hursts forth in full power. The breakfast table is al wsys
laden with fruit, whichlits ta ho frosbly gsthored, the
butter put into the snaw streaniutet cool, sud nauy other
duties attended to.-Cassell's Faniily Mlagazinte »'r Seq-
temnber. ____

TREASUujES UNDER THE SEA.

THE close Of the last century seema ta bave la on very
prolific in wrocks. The British frigato 1De Brook, ]est in
a stanm off Lewes, in the Ulnited States, in 1798, is stated
te have had on board no0 bas than 52,000,000 dollars'
wortli of specie sud jewels, taken front an inmercepted
Spanish fooet while- on bier voyage ta Halifax, sud with iL
were also taken 200 prisaners. The latter wero in irons
an the lowem docks whon the vessel faundered, sud aIl were
loat. Many yeara aftemwards, in 1881, aearch watt being
actively pmosecuted by a Diving Company for the pumpase
af mecavering titis spocie, the resttiof awbich bas not yet
heen chmonicled. IL would scarcely bo believed that valu-
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abdes have bier, recîovered ncari y 250 years froir. the date
of the wreck, but tuevertbe]less it is recorded that the good
ship IIrie"'m, wbich was driven ashori' ini Table B~ay, in
M ay, ;I ,and liicamne a total wrcck, hall on board inany
cases full of curiosities and antiquities for sale to European
ttiseuis. 'I'lîs< cases contained idols, rare china, glass,
silver, etc. As laCcIy as 1883 salving operations were
rl wariic<,l by the recovery of several of these articles. Th'e
clhina was not at ail inýjured l)y having Ijeen 25years
tîttîlr the sea, bjut t0e silver articles hall sullercil consider-
alily. Anotlier very notable case--not only for the ainount
of t reasuri' oin boardl, but alsc for tlic big Il windfall " for
the salvors is that of the '/'Ia'is, a British frigate, wrccked
nilF the ccast of Brazil in 1830, witlî t 6'2,000 in blulion
on bîoardl. 'Te bull weîît cu pices, ieaving Che treasure
at the lîettoni ixn five or six fathois of water. 'Tie admnirai
of the Brazil Station and tire captain4 and crews of four
sloops-cf-war were engaged for eighteen inonths in recover-
ing the treasuri. TIhe service was atended witli great
skil , labour and dangler, and four h ves wcre iost. A gool
leal of litigation was the resuit, as disputes arose litween

the parties as to the amiount of reward for the salvors.
'Ihoî Court of Adniiraity awarded ti17,000 - the Privy
(ouncil £29,000 ; and 125,800 for expenses. In the reign
of J ames 11., a very successful salving expedition took place.
A rieh Spanish ves4sel which bad lîcen loat on the coast of
ISouth Ainerica, rewarded lier salvors witb no bs tlîan
1300,000, stated to have been forty-four years at the
bottotu of te sea. A miedal was struck in honour of this
event ini 1687. One of the inost recent cases of successful
salving operations is that of the Spanish miail steamier
A it/maso XII., lîound fron ('adiz to Havana, in February,
1885, and sunk ofi'Point Gando, Grand Canary, in twenty-
live fathoins of water. She had on board treasure valuedl
at Ë~ 100,000. 'l'lie underwriterus wbo biad insured the vessel
urgsnizcd a sai vittg ex pedition wlticb was doispatched to the
'îcen<' of thli wre-ck ini the following May. I t is reported
th :tt a fi w nttit ths I att t niosLt of the specie was re(ovlI ted.

< asi/ aliî Mrp iy

TU'îE COIME11tE OF' VIE CSEAr TAItES.

'uwpeole who live at a distance fronti the great lakes
have ant adeqtate conceptioni of tirho magnitude of their
coninîvee. I t will surprise thetît. perbapm, to leara tChat
duringr 234 days cf navigation last year tonnage passed
tltrougbi the D)etroit River' to tire anîcount of 10,000,000
tons miore than the cntries and clearances of ail the sea-
poirts in the Ufnited States, and 3,000,000 tons miore than
the coimbined foreigtî and coastwise stripping of Liverpool
antd London. Nor does this incinde trattic between Lakes
Superior and Michigan, or 1Lakes Erie and Ontario, or local
traffic between ports on these lakes. It may also surprise
miany te know that nearly three tintes as many boats yearly
pissa through the St. Mary's Falls Canai at Sault Ste. Marie
as pass through the Suez canai, wit.h an aggregate tonnage
cf 7,22 1,9:351 as recorded inî 1889, against 6,783,187 for
fltie Suez Canai, thoug-h witb oniy 234 disys of navigation,
whereas the Suez Canal is open the year round. Fiurtber
idea of the Importance of our, lake commierce niay lie gainrec
front tuje figures for lake mhip-buiiding. hast year the
tonnage put aloat l'y lake builers was alinosc exactly
iqjual to that of or Atlantic, gulf, and Pacific slipyards
combined, 'lo be sure, the lako vessels nuîîîhered onily
225 ont of a total of 991 for the country (exclusive of
Western river boatR), but tItis very fact shows that on the

h average the lake builders launclied a far btter clams of
vessoisý1. Ont the lakes weo lîuilt ouly four less steantors
than on tire Atlantic and gulf coasts, and tijeir tonnage
was Miore' than twico as "yreat. Of the whole stoai tonnaI'w
o f the country abtout a tîtird is on the lakes, an(1 of steaîiiers

ltw rî1,000 and 2,500 tons they have miore thati he.îf
the total. Naturally tîjeir saiing tonnage- is not great, I-,ut
iL is hlaf as large a'-aiii as tîtat of the Pacifie slope. hast
y(ar there were '21 sailiîîg vosseis cf nîcre than 1,000 tons
on the lakes, and 1,56 bevtwee(n 500 and 1,000 tons. 'Ilite
growtb cf ship-building on the lakes bas been very inarked
in the last few vears. [n 1886-87 there were :31 boats
buiit, witbi a valuation cf $ 1,074,000); in 188990 there
wore 5G luilt, witlî a valuation cf $7,866,000. The ten-
d'eîcey liero, as everywlire, bas4 ieen toward iron anîd steel
for big- siips). Tlen were buili cf steel in Cleveland in

188889,aggrgatng-2,989 gross tons. ocf steel and
co of irot, wore builtL iin Detroit and two cf iron in liuflalo.
'[bis year bas sven Chicago enter the steol ship-building
field, the keel for her irst steel ship being laid July lmt,
andl for titi second before the end cf titat îîtontlî. Cleve-
land andi Ch~liagot caîitslists are largeiy interested. Tiho
mnaterial is ls.ing irought front Clevel.and, but witbin a yeur
it is cxpected to use steel plates rold at Souîth Chicago-
Bradsir'et's.

tt EGRIEATKS'r LIVI,'NG ENe LIStIDAN.
*Il Etainte on t lie worid stage Di)îetîler 29, 1809-a

daî'k bour, apparently, in the history of Englarîd, thougli
a lîright ont' for tnankind. The snocke cf the Frencht Revo-

* lution was still ini the air, and through it ioomred Napo-
leon. Witli coinnterce paralyzed at its cintres, ivar
itrpending, and agitation aMOng the people, rîtany imen cf
property in England, inerchants and others beretofore
untinged1 with Toryisnh, suddenly got a sitrcng Conserva-
tive bias, No wondeî', then, that the son cf a great
Liverpool trirchant, hirnself somrewhat cf a politîcian (in
fact, Sir John Gladstone sat in the fliouse cf Common.s
heside bis son later on), shouid bave inibibed Toryism at
the start, thougb bis fairily were middieclass people. To
le sure Mr. Burke, the author cf the Peerage, bas mnan

aged te conneet the niarriage cf Sir John ldaoeand
Miss Robertson witbi a roy'al de'-cînt froeilHenry 1[1. cf
1England andl liobvrt Bruce, Kinig cf Scotland ; lbut the
fact rotuains that the(, ladstcnes wcrî' essîîîtially cf the
middle class, wbicb one writer bias styled "la ciheck upori
the power cf kings and nobles andl a breakwater against
the tiîeatening tille cf (lýtocracy.'' Liverpool, thi'î,
witb iLs commtiercial atmospbere, laid the fotîndatiori, net
only cf (fladstcne's ittanciai abiiitiis, but also cf lus pro-
judices. l>uring the discussion cf one cf bis Budgets, an
old Whîig, who bad to vote for it against lus will, îîîuttiriil
cf its lîrilliant autîtor :[Vi l'n1 Oxford on the surface,
and Liverpool below !~ anîl there was an immeninse doal cf
trîîtb in the sarcasmn, for GXladstoneý's career bas sbown
mtany cf the habits cf tindc generally fond in the place
cf bis etîcation, andI îîany that sîîack cf lus birtlîplace.
Indoed, the prescrnt position cf tbis man illustrates the
triumph of a naturally honnst and] just mian ovor the
earlv and close-cinging limitations cf heredity andl environ-
tuenýt. ia'avin 'g Eton ini 1827, witlî a tîputation for
erudition alrî.ady tblstd and spi'nding two years at
Oxford, bue get a inislîing toucb cf cleî'icalistît on bis
Etonian ciassicality, anti he appears te bave acquired at
Oxford that miost dangerous cf ablities-the art cf recen-
ciiing two radicahly hostile propositions, ai-d ccnstructing
thorefroin a inediate cign of vantage. For instance, one
cf Fatlier Nownian's singular Oxford sermions oxpiains the
teaching cf Science as to the oartb going rounud the sua,
and thon the teaching cf Scripture as te tbe sun perambu-
lating the earth, anti closes hy advising the discreet te
accept both, on tbe ground that hoth may lc emnperary
acconmodations of faut î>y soete igber power te our limiited
intellect, or aspects of sertie sublime and subtie utity in
the law cf the universe. T1heo irst twenity years cf AMr.
G iaîstoue's political life are strewn witbi inteliectual
reconciieuîîents as ahsoiuteiy absuind as this. Se inîncl for
Lite mould cf îîind, inflicted by the Oxford cf those days.
'T'he traces cf it arc still visible in isH latist utterances;
but thue Ioryisîîî cf Oxford, though lbe hati the disease 4o
long that it seeîtiod alint htis nature, lie is conscicus cf
itaving recovered from. liec saiui aLthte Paltmerston Club
i1878 : I trace ini thte education cf Oxford cf tny cwt

timie one great defitot. Perliaps it w:ts nuy own fault
lîut 1tîmust admit thiat F did neot learu wlen at Oxford that,
which 1. havi' learned since, naîiiely, to set a due value oni
the imperishalîle and the inestirîtable prînciples cf Routai
liiberty." But thu nianner cf lecking at tbings, andi
espî.cialiy the curicus clericalisut cf that place anti period
sens to bave ciung te hiîn longer -a shirt cf Nessus, which
ho stili wears, thoughit iLneov langs iii tatters. JahO3s
IL/ealf, us ite A reoa.

A Suco.ýssmut. Co.-A reporter cff'l'h Globe, taking in
our Fair, mot a leading ire insuranco nman, and in con versa-
ion Iearned from hiri that tihe ire ins4urance business ini

Canada tItis year was likely te lie more profitable than for
many years. Turning around hoe saw Mr. McCabe, iianag-
ing iirector cf the North Amorican Lifo Co. cf this city, and
the reporter, aixious for news, thought it a good eppor-
tunity Le loarn how the life business was prcgressin 'g. Mr.
McCabe wvagroady to "ive any information tiesirod. lie
said ."Se far as our coîîtpany is concerrnod 1 certainiy tbink
it wilIlibe tihe hest year wu have over had, at Ieast tîtat lias
beun ur experienco up to date. Tho outlook for business
is encetîragi ng, crops have houa fairly good and pricos are
satisfactory ; this means a belp te cur agents, and the
result, more bsusiness fer the comipany, besicles, policyhoIdereý
will ho latter able tu continue ijad increase their insurance.
Jsec ne reason wisy ail our properly ntanaged bomne cent

pauies shoeîld net tueet witb a fair tituasure cf stcceHsatbis
yeýar." 'Thie reporter suggested tisat several coîsîpanics bad

aMgrtat varioty cf plans new, and cxquiredl whether thuyc xceiled the 01(1 plans. Il Undoubtedly," said Manager
McCîthe, "lformerly a mia had te pay tili death, witureaq
now ho has the cetion. cf terîsinating lus contract at the
end cf ifteen or twenty years, antd, ifthe policy bu on the
investittent plan, ho wili net cniy have bis life itssui'ed for
theî ternu, but ini addition geL a goed retura for bis ioney.
'1alking cf the, old plans reittinds mu that two or tbree yeîrs
ago one cf our vice ,prcuidents, a mia cf large and succesa-ful irtancial ixperience, nsuntioned at cne cf cur agents'
convenîtions that bu had boua instîred for iiany years ini an
old Scotch company and bad paid in prcniiumis considerably
miore than the face cf the policy. Hoe regretted very much
tai. when a young man ne opportunity was ollerou hisi te

seune an iîsvcstntent pelicy sncb as our conpany is now
oflering thte public. The North Amuerican lias gone furthcr
than titis, howevor, ani is issuing policies upon wbicb, after
lieing Lin years irn force', thte ccrîpany will iend the insurcd
the balance of the prerntimts te niake bis paynients, andl if
the iitsured sbould (lie hefore tise endl cf tht investitsent.
poriod the full atîointtof the policy bicoinos p'syablî'ý witiî
ouL deduction cf theît ban. Yes, we tisink iL is a splendiil
plan, as iL ohIýrs th, insuroîl seîîsany advantages. Now,
for onu getting up in yoars or a ycung tian wislting te save
soeintoney, we have a seven pur cent. guaran teed incorne
bond."

Wbhat ferai i8 that 1"
Why, at the end of ifteon or twventy years te inuîred

can draw out bis cash surplus, bave a paid.ttp policy for
the fu amount cf bis policy, and in audition draw an
annual cash incoetocf seven per cent, on the face cf the
policy, se long as ho livos." Furtbur conversation with
Mr. McCabe was alrmiptiy terminated by the pressure
of the crowd carrying Pthe Globe reporter te another part
cf the b)uilding. -P,.cn Globe i l8th.
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linsý autcntie figures cf the woridl's p)roducCitinof
wiscat arc largui' than was expocted, te grandl total heing
approxinîateiy 1,832,707,000 bitshuls, or crîly 12,000,000
Ituïlsîtes s îban last yeur and about 68,000000 busheIs
under te avorage for ive years, despite ali thet' aik cf

tittig. Lnfortttnately for us the Enrepeati countries
will raise over 70,000,000 husîseis more than iast year,
according te the received estimite, while the United Status
will produce 80,000,000 busheis lbas than in 1889, which
wotild leave only 75,000,000 bushels expert able surplus,
inclîîding 25,000,000 bushels probably avaiible frota old
ruserves. 0f the above total nearly b If, or 35,000,000
bushels in round numbers, is credited te the Pacifie Coast,
We tieubt if the crop in Europe wiIl bu as large as repre-
sented ; in fact, from reuent advices, iL suems (,videnit that
the estimîates for Austria-Hungary, narncly 165,000,000
bushels, as against 136,020,000 busheis last year, are fuilly
5,000,000 bushels toc ih."-Xew York World

if
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R -RAOWAY'S READY RELIEFn nuRu CURES AND ruIC VLlNI'F

Cold, CoghSore I roat, In tII te tfl'i .,îion i Rtcmatism, Nt.uratgia, 1t{eadatche,'oottîa.fic Astfiia

CURE'S '7IiE WORSTL PAINS iin fraýi o t twenty mtntitic NO I ONE FHOUR ftr r, aîtinguit" it<

ment need aîîy one SITF} RR \VLH PAIN.
Rartway's Rcady Relief is a Curie for 1.vt.t ý'Pain, S1 ,taiiis, Uit es, Painut'e ic ac, Cftcitir Lititi, . i ýt i

fit'.t, aid i.. tht only PA\ t '4 RENIED\'

'rhai iii tan ly tops the itiasie. suicatin g paitîý, altays i ift ., iationi, andc cures Cotigestioni, wfîeitifth, i, Liinig

Stomtacti. Bowets, or olhcr glattit or organ , lîy oneaip1 itionia.

FIlf a îeaspoauîfi i afatti)cf t tie t, iiiin a few mintutecutre Craliie,., Saur Stîtîxu fi, h itlot i

Ne. vousiicss, Steele'.tc, Si k Ileadace i rrhîta, Dyscttiîx, Colic, Ftatutenuy aid .îlt hue, al t'ait s

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
EIIIS AND IIEVER.

FEVE'R ANDSA ltirtor tcilt,'Itîcre 'not;a ,ttmedial;tgn t iite torîilthat F a

Agnue at"d ail ttir MNalarioti , tilionis antdottier fever'. <adteit tv RADWA\ S PlI 1.S) o î 1iil a, RAt \t

READY RELIEF.
1riî-'Jebce-nin sa hoitle. Moi iby sii Iruug8ieSe

RADWAY & Co.. 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

il-0-LLO WAY'S PILLS
Purify tihe Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS ANI> BOWELS.
Tliev iîîvigotrate andi restore tiihialth DeiitatelCdontystitution.,;, anti arce ivaiatie ini al

i tilatîlots incdenbtai tii Fei ale %of al ages. i'tr chlltren aud the ageii ti îy are 1 riceess.

Mauufacttîred only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishmuent, 78 Néiw Oxford lit., Lnndon.
And ,1suiff ty att Medtet nuVeîîîî rs ttroîgloiutni Vt t :ori' .

N.B.-Adviie rit' s. fi t te iloxe adidress. daity. tietweeiîtihe )jours otilttainl4. tir 1,Y tetter.

0CIlebra tton, 0Lil
OKGANÈZED IS71. I UOFFICIE, 'l4#OIN ''o

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
I'rrr frount nil Itci triction- ta l'roCuîiicic rvui or Occ ulalionli

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy

AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDLS AN ENCOIYE IN OLD AGE, ANDIS 1 A GOOt) INVIESO'CIEN'I,

itolicies are non-forfeitable atter tîe paynlont of two fuil anuuual Premiumlis. Profits, xvtiîlî are iuitux

celed by any Conîîany dainut business in Canada, sre atiocateti every flve years train the issue of te

P1it, or at longer periods as nay be selecteti by tise insureti.
g rlitè %s. llocatted arc e luue, anti ontfiable to ne reiluceti or recalled tia ay future tinse utuier

any cirtulnstanCes.
Participating Policy-holders are entitted to ont less than 90 lier cent, of the profits earnedin Loier chs

ati for the past seven years have actuatiy receiveti 95 per cent. of the profits an earneît

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actunu.v. liuunogitag Dirert-oi-.

- EL-I-AS UZOGETUS &ýF CO., (
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

IELAD OFFICE: -tt KING MI~''W'

IMIANCII lOFFICE'. tI VoiiteStroet, 765 Yonige Street, 552 QUeO11 treet West,, 1It4 Qii ro îet l'hît.

YARLDS ANI) BtXE.IO.msEu titaîilifat, nearlierketey Street; Esî,auaîte foot nof1'riîicij&s

Street; ttttlliil S bCet, uearty Is1PîjtotoFroîit Street-

TU11E CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVEkiY THU1h-SDAY.

A WEEKIX JOURTINAI, OF INtFORM l\TIION ANI) COYIN M I<Ni' IION

MiAT',i'Rs (il"USE AND1 iEE''O()TIIOSF,<)N('EUN Ef

IN CANADA, CANA1)IAN MIINANI>CANAI)IAýN
LNvi î;ýrIvMENTS.

COfnilcr <adu Eitd or ouv<f 1' T/îc Stcek Jt Y('h , (" Y'ttB0J04"A'' The tictf o f Dtr''i T he''I

SI1RSC MI PTION, - ISs.I'II NNIJMI.

LONDON, EGAD

1 ROYAL EXCILIANGE BUILDINGS, j'. C. -

Oit MESSRS.AWVSON BrtOT'IlIS, MONT1 REA L.

Sent by -ail on rcceipt of the foiiowing priccs: -

IilSSTITCII 1'L\IIROII)ERYV. (hîtice desituls, a1 <î 11et,4, titwcrs, figutril(,auiîî $0, sn2h,
DARNED 1LACl' PATrE]NX ****.**0*** O2h

N E EILEWOI1K. A imaidof titcîîu'.ili enîhroiiery miîd drtSSVliworkc. l'y diie Tlltlc,.
200 ilustratiouns . . . .. . .. .. . . .

KENSINGTLON EBiI>I~ iî îlts t iies x;iI iof~tîîfrtn aiiî

s3tîtcheti, and descritionsosf seveîty fiowers, teliig hov ech shittlîl be wîrkeii, wîiat

inaterials and what c<liîurs tîtlige fit te ieaves, stellîs, 1 etais, Staîtuius, etc., of eacti ttiîwer;
ýrofusely illust..................... .. ý........ .............. ............ ...... ... 4)3

AR'TTS'TTC EBJIN OII)1ERY. By Ell; R1. Curch. 128 p.ges )oislilitaei.ý.... 1

HOW' TO CROCHIET. Expictit anud eliliy understood directiofls. Ilustrated- . ..... o '

FINE CRIOCHET WN ORK

HAIRPIN CRO0CHET.......

110W TO KNIT AND WIAT lib, .................... 
............ .... 025

KNITTING AND CROCHET~~~~~~... .... juie.........»................. 
-..... 020

crochet, designs and directions ....... un.020i 
ht..ols. l,.ittn, larieai

PRESBYIERIAN PRII4TING AND PUBLISHINC COMPANY, 5JRA TTRNO

GOOD NEWS FOR THE DEBILITATED.

Who,; Solid Meaf cannot be Diqested,
A Prfeci Substitute 's j

It contains all the nutritious elements of Prime Beef in a forrn

that can be easity Digested by the Weakest Stomachi.

TOIJSANDS 0F BOULES

~ CURE FITS! liVEen 1 say Cura 1i(Io not nieai
haethernretursi agaî..1IM EA N A RA DI1CA L CU RE. 1 haveuxmaithe diseamt of rïtn,

Epilepey or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant îuy.remcedy to Cue.c the
worst cases. Because others have fajted is aie reasol foi.not uow receivillg a cure. Senti at

once for aý treatise andi a Froc Bottli any Infalimble Remocdy. Give Express andi
Post Office. It costs yon nothing for a trial, anti it wilI cure yen. Address: H. G. ROOT9
M.C, Branch Oaffiecc, 8o WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

Gare For
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Nearly Blind.
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tît iisteriîîg

The Eyes
Aýre ahiIs in sl vpattiy "Viltila 11wlboy,
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condîiiionms ofil iIath itoril!e:1-. Wln

thei l'v S ti''ilii a5ti ls, iii th iti li(k

<lit ion <or thc le t iîiî l o î'î il, tfo i.

AXycr's stirs:ipî:iilt: is ilie hsi 'ii'

Miv Uile hov ba:s alseav ee'n a:îliiitîl,

lnlill ee Nîlwitl h oie t'x us ami Ns,rof-

il loii rIlii l ms. Wxc g:iVe l). i\-: '

l o troubtleI' iuitii i' i îiiîîiî' isaIt-

pîtnî'd, :andl tis v tiettt ssrs if
P. Gerin , uI)vi.git st .,Ill is'Ma.

Perfect Cure.

tuilla. 'lThis îî'litiinî' <'<<clite. M t

" * es are 111<5V Si andi; tu i ;tl in 'pog-îî

.Merriînack t., Loweli, Mis

11v soi] was weztc andti ii ut u

1111 miors. Ils't titing A <,ýt''' :1rit 1ii1la
Ilus cyes Ihave lIx-eî curi, nd. iilie îsi, lim

Il t'isiil iave., Lowell, M ['s.

Mvîiiî~îtrwa1s'.llil'ltitt
Esaud, l'or îîvî'stwo 5 t1.w rI eat''

hv cmnilleît ociists and plixsliilis w tii-
ou t rfict(i v iug uv bledit . S lio fnliIy
coinimuied tîîkiug 'ýAy ci", Str-

Ayer's SarlsapariIIa
sipiiitta. This îiediieia tts eured lier s Ilus 'hort lier hici- ei'<'s x oire n<1-

of ori'flai:. and hler ix es ire l11< 1W etanettt ir d i er itielitaitl r

aîi 'i %d n .- Il. '. hIort l a :stings . Y. X stortl. tC. h. iîimiliîs, ( rtilî'i sli. t Il.

"'riicll'y lie. t('. .\yer&S.Co., t.owell.mass. SloH y att Dîiiggist. 1'ce $";mil boUlin. .1'.

TO rrurfI) EITOR.--Pleaspe .infoînyouîr readers that: 1 have a 1positive endfoil,
ab-ive named i dsease. By itt tinoelY use tlîousands oflhopetess cases have been perîinnl ctei

Isali be gtad te senti two bottles of my renîedy F EE to any of your reailers whhaecn
suiptioi, if ttîey wili >enîd ie thil Express anci PostOfie Acdress. Respectfiitly.T. A. SLOCUjM,
M.C., 18(; West Adelaido St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

THE, DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO.
(LLMEITYfR;]D .

\NFA tUlElStFINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHDLSTERY COUDS

Otur Spc,'uîalty, T171_11_1!;~ATE \T ()U (/11'

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
W4N'rEm>~-'I'an eliaj~chnce loi- Inveiors bte aker .tock l.a above comunny5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar btling 1) wder. Higit'
est et [lII ioaveiiîing itrelîgtîî - U. S. Gor-

mimîent Repor t, Augt 1thfl, 1889.

ROYAL BAKING POWDELt COMP ANY,

101; WALL ST.,NEW YORK.

SCONFESSION
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Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

amiBEF OrFlIc:E-
43 QUEEN STREET HAST, TORONTC

EZNORPORA TED.

A MDI UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity rovided for SICKNESSor ACCI,ENTand substantilassistance inthetime of bercavement,

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT
Twothirds the lons bydeath of the LIVE STjOCIt

ofl is members through dsaese or accident.
Aise, for ceprecation î n value for

accidentai injury.
Those interested send for prospectuset, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Director.

GOAL AND WOOD

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
General O001ce, ilKing St. East.

REGU LIN EE~ ATONIO
0l f Sîtecial Service aond Ltticiency.

G foi [emaIe Irr89ulai'iti6s1U ,&tvl'y £m'se iroun g ~er-
ous. drum Mior emose ofisuprops'r
is.ugIecy.

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURESL Coîttipation, Kiîiney Troubles,
L Itufie ctienail Irregularities of thec

Sex, Nervousiiesa, Inîttaireti Vital-I ity, Ilysteria. Mlancholiai, and] al
aiiieuts and conditions dependet
upon Irregularities ef the FenaleN rle ,1.00 Per Package.
Sent te ainy address oun receilit of

prie.
GRACE CHEMICAL 00.,

BALTIMOBEINIDia-.
(;i,8, 10 &12 North St. PO. box 521.

By destroyiîîg ail living ionlons gerfllb
in the, iloud,

Radam Microbe Killer
Is a sure and sace cure fer Il diseases

ef tho
'Fireta@lînd Lîtnami. Kilut-yo, Livre-

and md tountci.. e.,.aIe Coleplnint..,
a.nd for ai lalo d n.. kin jDseuses.

Malte inîqnîrîos, rioi charge, ctnîviuecing
toti îaîols uB rt lîaîd.

Ask yeur druggist for it, or write te

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER CO.
I.iMIT1E».

120 KaNQ ST. WEST', - TuiejN'r, ONT.
.Beut' e of impmtours Ste tracte mark.

8MORE 0""
EXCURSIONS

TO -

British Columbia!1
Washington Territory

Oregon w California
Leave TORONTO il p.

FRIDAY
Septelliber 191,
October 3, 17, 31,

iNoveliiler 14t, 28,
Dececibier 12, 26.

LUNNINLi-JiROUGTtH'O VAICOUVER
WITHOUT CiHANGE.

On SIEPTEIUSER t7h, a SPECIAL
PAITY wiil louve TORONTO, t 8 arn.. for

SPIAI..FOBAL a0[[[R I
10 Colored Plates for 8 5 ets.

THE ART INTERCHANCE
Offrs te sond the toiiowing Ton Beautitul
Coloed Studios te aîîy addressa post froc;

RED ROK(SES,

47RIZOKEfE ROSES,
SNO W HALS,

AL AlIANDA.
IIA4ECIIAL NEIL ROSES,

po ppIfS,
PANS ES,

NAUCISSIJS,

Thoso are ili LARGEE turiieS, sevou Ot
tiiom hoiîg M0x 14 iîtches. aîîd teothers
being net lees thîtu 14 x 10 inchos. Any et'
thorawiil itiake heîtutitui holiday, wedding
or birthday gifta. Threeo eus and seveit
water coirs-weil wortiî trcming.

oR SEN" $1.t&4

for a tbree motths' suhitriptieli Atril,
May, ,tutt-and get eifj/c colored plates,
Hevon issues et TiliARtT INTERCIANGER ced
decorative art Buitîtomeets. The coiered
îilatesare a eharnini seies, haivingi50w-
ors, Cupiids, is cu(Iti iacape as subjects.
They incluSe 1IIoIIyhock14, Trumîpri

lFlower, -- The FArst Snow," BIR-41
Stily, Unffoddil, Uaixkihi i oM10tali.-,

4 aiplal Pancli. for sereoit (2), ced heatîti-
fui tdesignts (part et a series) for docratien
et aiter-ainner cettee and toapot.

OU NENO $2.09

anti gt our SPECIAL FLORAL OFFEII
A I E1'~ ~hi A cd a throo nîonths' subsriptien. A totalO r L.. *m- u~m'iI e Of TE ceiored studios and heven

* LI O R N I n Iosof ca tTRi,,ART INTERIOIANGEN fer only
$2.09t. Btter net lot the chaîîcu ilip.

Via f CE<. '40, in charge oi aaltgne containiug 100 illinstratiotos
frue.Addrosa

DR. J. W. OAKLEY. TH1 R NERHNE0.
l'1iertsn ifilatlal inîformîationî aply t 37 and 39 Ws-.t U22d Mrert,

auy Agent ef the Ceompîany, or Write

W. R <lALIA AYNEW YOR1a.

24 Vork Mt., Terom'a. ilitiiTtEW t{

Every Person Reads' A RARE CHANCE.
THE EMPIRE,

CANADAS LEADINC NEWSPAPER
TitEmîmc i'hait new the largeitirciu-

latiton et any teertaitg liaper ituhlilsiet
it Caada, andl lu tierefiîre the ]1>eýST1

Ti-E l)AILY, sent te aey cultresin î
Canada, Uneitedl Stateoitr Greaît Britait,
one year fîîr $5i.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 pier yoar je
ntivance.

Adireas ail commtuunicatins,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINC CO
TORONTO, ONT.

Magazine of Ainerican History
CONTENTS FOR SEPT., 1890.

l'ai sit e t 1iuie Animma .1 . Par-ker.

fiain aimdiNew. The Tare Crotui Aîjue
duets'1, 1890,i-OI. Ilugtriated. Tlue RaPter.

The x-I-itae rd'l'ituolthy Deaxter
i-ltîtrated. ERmanuel iSpencer.

'àlie 111.-AnCoonlluAmi Hoilrace
lih art.

Titi- Ijecon', Wooinu. A Connecticut
Loend. lHenryPF Kiung.

Jludue&mnas JParke'r. Aibany, New
YorIk. Iliustratod. Sirit Mtrthia J. Laueb.

'1 tir 8111191t. of Qme 10.en q.lhlis.
(letitier EittlJaluelFraser.
Drad isîn'. Island anal thee- ,st
Whip. D Turner.

A Sond.ay lu the <ilule Tine. ov. D.
F. Lianion.

EAnus.d avAlE, hake-,p-areý. i-rofeser
0. llrowne Goodti.

<ateorme W. childi. en (GenraI G rancu
Aul Rxtract.

eliAsr l Toplci.. IIlgoric and Soc-lE

Querien, 2Replies, Book Noirem.

Soid hv newsdoaiers oerywlîero. Termes,
$5 a year, or 50 cents a number.

PUBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISHE D IN 1880:-

The most Influenutial anud Powerful
Musical Weekîy in America.

Coitribut ora in all the great Art Centres of
Europe and America.

Siubsetripto (flacludiflg postage) $4.00
yearly in madvance.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
EDITORS AND PItOPRIETOILS.

lvSpectiAia ngtîatiinade aitît Messrs.

te itîl a

LIMITED NUMBER 0F SIETS
o1,rTiE

ENCYOLOPIEDIA
BRITANNICA,

Laîesî Ettilioti, clearly priîit'd anc] me
11
iountl,

nt ait EX l'RAORCJINARiLV LOW PRICIle
'The in"aî er ltai iî cuntaiflajr a /tcimitltof tie
Finftiîli t rhtit,,, , Ipage fotr page. 'l'ie wîîrk isa ut

'rWIEN't'V-FIVE LARGE VOLUMES, cloîli
boittd. Now, jr la

AN ASTONISHING FACT
I hat vit. ae irai re I for 'ashitrt perioid of t i
iinly. in rail tii-,ivahitialeEncyclopedia ut te
lttatvelliltily os [triceof

OU1t

COMMUNION WINE
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Chf e biît îly spîeci'al C tmnîttte odiiî
tf (Ontari,'tscitittt'tl i ialytct tof tiiatid
B' vent,e I leitrtrtienÏ, Ottawa, ftr lice ie
ail the tarislios tf the I )jtîcee.'"

lier aIe lu <'a@.ý, . 12q9s... $4.50.
Puity anîd qucrcity guaranteed.

<)îîr Iratds otf t) JY CAT1AWVIA,
SWEIeT CATAWBA, ISAIIELLA,

ST. AUGUlSTINE, CLAIRET and 1'. I.
PORT a. re ritieeîid siiîîîîtner W[ies. Ask

yîîur grîlcer ftr them anti takze not îther.
Ctaiuloguies on aîlea icationu.

fS. Hamnilton & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOlR CANADA.

wYUîUIU> HUI.ru.li, Ui ,CANADA SHIPPINO COMPANY
Eaîriv trd rs sil receive ttrly a.,iteîtiun.

Nuw, (Ie lot wii ait st r îlaie, ittîtsent i iî

aI titis re.-inrkabiy luw price, sruditueajrnu HAILING BETWEEN
occasion for iîesitani.y. MON TREAL & LIVERPOOL.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,'
2553 Ri/ittiiitfSt Wit' IONTO 1890- SAILINC SEASON. 1890.

FROM MONTIEAL-Lake Huron, Juiy 1;
ILakie Nepigon, Juiy 8; Laike Ontarie, JniyREM INGTOLa e Wnuipteg, Juiy 22; Laite Superior,

Jîîly li; Laite i-uron, August 5; Lake Ne-
[igon. Angut 12; Lakte Ontario, Angust 19;

STAN ARD TYPWRIERLak Winipîeg, Auguat 26; Lakue Superior,STANDARD TYEWRITER; J-aite Huron, Septeniber 9
Lak ite n Soîtember 16i; Lakte Ontario,

Htt1 tenthr 23; Lakte Wieniîîeg, Setteniher
:10; Lakte Suporior, October 7; Lako Huron,
october 14; Lakte Nepigon, October 28; Lakte
i Itarie, October 28.

Fer furtaier information apply te
il. E. MU 0RAV, Gen. IUr..

4 CUSTOMeri ouse SQUARE. 1tONTitEAL.

NEYER KNEW IT FAIL 1
For FIFTEBN YEARS THE STANDARD, ST. LFt"'N" MINERAL WATER.
and te-day the teost perfect deveioptuentToerctdgtit
ef tlîe writing maehilie, etebodyingtg heoe <retdgeto

ictest and highost achievamentis ut inven- ~0
TeO regnate tee

tive ant i utchanicai skiihI. We add te thoev cre iawei5,
thtltuy t To ce nstipatn,

i-emtngton every imltroenient t td ocieaîîae the liver,
and capital canSoecuro. r Te pnrity te blond,

S Teoonreicidnoy dia-

GEORGE BENGOUGH, ca i ise,

45 RINGi STREET EAST, TORONTO. Ae oadiat rhu
To aieilate dys-

Bl'ATi To tene the nervea,

a To frce from hoad-
W aches,

ALI To malte the weakEMTEROROOK' &)ngSTEEL PENS.- spefe ton,
Te enjoy lite long.

St. Leon Wator do;
Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239 eniy drink, the change wiii cone.

For Sale by ail Stationers, ST, LEON MINERAI WATER CO., [Tu.
mi MILLER,808à & 00., Auto., montma M101J TINa ST. WLsT, ToRONTO.

p vERv IIUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
nI. Scalp of inftîîcy and childhood, whether Lotr

turlig, disftguriatg, itcliing, burîîing, riiaiy, crusted,
pimapiy, or blotchy, witii lors of hair, and eviiry ira
îîirity of tlîe blod, whether simple, scrofulous, or

Ureditary, is speediiy, 1 erniaîîently, and ecoîtomîr'
aliy rîti1 y the CuTICURA Rîiiîitaiis, c0fitiltg
GfCUTICU RA, the greatSk in Cure, CUT IiCiRA SOAl,
an r\iliSite Skin Purifier and Beaittifier, and
CUTicUuA RESOLVENT, t he nexv PlooucPîrifier and
greatest offHumer Remedies, whlen the best physi'
cdans and aIl etiier reinedies fail. Parentsa, save
yeur chlutren yearsoef mental and] physical suffering.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTriCURA, 5c.; SOAi',
35-c; RarîiaViNT, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Burton.

Seîtd for How te Cure Skiîî Dicsea.'

É-jT Baby't.s kîit cnd scalp purified andi beauti- 'i-
ficti iîy CUTîCUItA SeAt'.

SKidnev pain,~ baikacite anc] îîuscular rheurn-
atirm reli i l, e initute by the CCUiiA
A Nil-PAINePLASTci C. so3

688

&: -Z

BRISTOL'S

PILLS
THE INFALLIBLE REMEDY -

F'or ail Affetciinti f t
1
itc

LIVER & KIDNEYS
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKEit & co.l'S

'N Brof1URsti COCN
110 absoie,-t .c .and

at is soluble.

No Chemicals
I îo intatîtt toi, .r t ri, a ritl

ir tigi, tai r lit , t i g fh ttr

srtoiu , r ' I' iî fi. l no e t

-f . Iij i l-I CIi , iohL il ig 'ei
nild atihi rtbly IdttICIioî for jîtralidae

SoId by Grocers everywhlerc.

W. BAKER &CO0.. Dorehëster. Mass.

ROYAL YEASTr
I. Canada'. IFavoritee Went Cnkes.

10 yeart in te market bithout ai coin-~ibaînt ot any kind. l'he OUlY Veast
whilinsha. .ood the teNt of lime and

nleyer mnade nomar, cnwhoitoime brcp..i
AIE Groce IlsciEi.

L.W.ILLETT MF'R. TORONTO. ONT. & CHICAO.-LL.

TH OLBST COUGH I3TRYH

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,

MONTREAL,
Have aiways on handi tho varioua kiuds of

ALE ÂNDPORTER
I-N WOOD AND SIOTTLE.

[:ý0o Farnilies' Begularly Supplied.

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and )Ialtaters,

ýLACHINE', - P. Q.

OFFC- S

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGRAIX ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA.


